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ACCEPTED BECAlISE EXPECTED
HOPE THAT

WILL
PRESENT INCONVENIENCES
BE SMOOTHED' OUT

Bantu World reporters who watched the enforcement of apart heid at Park Station early this
week say that the general feeling among Africans was one of resignation. The change had been long
expected. Most people were concer ned with'its practical effect an~ whether or not it would mean de-
lay in getting to work.

Some labourers on Mond ay were mystified as to what was happening. They . had the
impression that some import a nt person was coming to Park Sta tion and that for this reason
the station was being cleaned up.

On the trains there was a great
deal of discussion. Some workers
have de~ded that in future they
will get off at Braamfontein and
catch trams or buses from the
Western Areas into town. Others
decided that they would use
Faraday Station or Jeppe. It was
generally agreed that pass fingers
from Orlando, Pimville, Jabavu
and Moroka would be most incon-
venienced since many of them had
been accustomed to using the
central subway which-is now clos-
ed to Non-Europeans.

Another fear expressed was that
detectives at Park Station in the
mornings would cause delay to
bona fide workers in the examina-
tion of passes.

Main Eloff Street Entrance
Forbidden
The position now is that Non-

Europeans may not enter the
station through the main con-
course in Eloff Street except the
entrance via the Non-European
ticket office in Wanderers Street
or the subway from Joubert Street,
They' are permitted to use the east
balcony near the booking office via
the refreshment and waiting room
into Noord street onto platform 1
and 2 but mav not use the central
subways except the extreme west
and east down the steps.
On the platforms themselves,

passengers complain that the space
available leads to overcrowding
since many, both old and young,

are carrying bundles. Many
Africans prefer to buy tickets on
the trains rather than at the
ticket offices. This will no longer
be possible. It must be remembered
that passengers want to get home
before dark when the danger of
attack .by tsotsies increases.

It is to be hoped that the
Railway Administration will
take proper note of incon-
veniences during the experi-
mental period and do its best to
remedy them. This is in the in-'
terest of all passengers and can
help in smooth running. Tens of
thousands of Non-Europeans de-
pend entirely on the Railways
for their transport and they are
equally entitled to consideration.

Our picture shows a general view of the kgotla at Serowe. The latest information is that .the British High
Commissioner in the Union, Sir Evelyn Baring, is sending a complete report of the Bamang~ato dispute .to the .Com-
monwealth Relations Office in London. Ruth Khama is reported to be still in London and no information IS available
of when she will leave for Serowe. The Deputy Resident Commissioner of the Beelll~analand Protectorate, .lUr. V.
Ellenberger, stated in a interview that about 90 per cent of the Ba~angwato. werc ~n fav.our Of.S.e~~.tse tak~ng over
thc chieftainship despite his marriage to a white woman. Tshekedi Khama 111 an interview ~ald.. The thing t~at
cuts deep into my heart is that this tr ibe of ours is heading for disintegratio n. If Queen' Vlct~rta had been !!, hve
she .would never have permitted this. My work in the past 22 years, the pl~ns ,~ have for the trfbe's future we fare
all now go overboard because of a white woman ,WhOhas never seen Afnca.

BIG GATHERING AT OPENING OF NEW CENTRE
A fine gathering attended the official opening of the Polly Street Recreation Centre on July 2:

The function started at 7 p.m. with music rendered by the Pand of the City Engineering Department.
In his opening address the

chairman Mr. J. G. Young intro-
ducing Councillor I. E. B. Attwell
and Dr. Theron expressed his grati-
tude to the City Council for the
help it has given to make the
Centre a success. "Adult education
is a voluntary body although it
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FORT HARE xv AT ORLANDO

Morc than ninety students of
the External Division of the
University of South Africa have
enrolled for a three week.s vaca-
tion course being held at the Kit-
nerton Methodist Institution,
Pretoria. The course started on
Monday, July 4, 1949.

In an in ~ view with a Bantu
World reporter, Mr r.A. Olivier,
a member cf the Administrative
starr of the University said there
were between three and four
hundred students taking their
studies with the University
corning from all the Provinces in
the Union and outside. At this
vacation course students have
come from as far afield as the
Cape Province and Natal.
Mr Olivier also said that the idea

of the course was to make personal
contact between the various
students and the lecturers; to ex-
plain certain difficulties in con-
nection with the degree courses.
Whilst at Kilnerton Institution.

the students will be served with
food bv the University. Arrange-
ments 'are also made to help them
when in difficulties at the station
about their lurg1.ge.
Official Opening
On Monday ho officia' open.nn

I started with r''''n~e~s by 'lev f,
~, "-"''- ,-vcp .• ,'

Franz. "'11(; [ l .._~.~u 3... ,~l,
I Schools, Transvaal. who welcomed
the students LO the Vacation school
and told them that good citizens
were people who gave rather than
took. He also said they should not
study merely for the 'purpose of
.' sitting for an examination. He ex-
pressed the hope tHat they would
go back to their respective homes
after the course enriched in their
minds.

His Department in conjunction
with the Union Department of
Education • and the Carnegie
Library have organised a new
students library at Pretoria for
the benefit of all Non-European
students.
The library, he said, contains

many volumes. He hoped all the
stud~nts would avail themselves of
the opportunity of making a full
use of this library. •
Other speakers, were Professor

A. J. H. van del' Walt and the
Principal of the High school.
Kilnerton. Mr Jackson. who wel-
comed the students to the Vacation
school on behalf of the Institution.

Students attending the course
include all sections of the Non-
Europe~n people. The beautiful
surroundings of Kilnerton with
the huge Church building tower-
ing on the. hill give happiness to
the students some of whom have
been trained at the Institution.

One picture shows Orlando and Fort Hare players in a line-out tu ssle during thc match last Sunday.

IMPORTANT I Further List Of r

ANNOUNCEMENT Contributions To The
MOTHER AND Bantu World Relief

CHILD Fund visited the Sophiatown Anglican
, Mission and schools on June 30,COMPETITION ALREADY ACKNOWLEDGED: l'!.tccotnpanied by his family. He was

Hundreds of photographs are £591.14.8. Kilnerton Training Insti- shown round Thabong Nursery
being sent in for this most tution (second donation) £2.2.11: school and Ekutuleni by Father
popular competition. The com- Indian Boys' School, Pretoria, Trevor Huddlestone, Head of the
mpetition will therefore remain £14.11. 6: per Tim Ramohlola, Piet- Mission.
open for several months. An ersburg, £2.2.3: E. Kuboni, Erme- The mshop then visited St.
announcement of the closing date 10, 2, 6: W~st Rand Consolidated Cyprian's school under Mr. 1. H.
will be made one month in Mines, £25.4.3: St Hilda's School, Makgang where he was entertained
advance. Vlakfontein, £1. 5. 5: Mrs F. Tagg. to music by two choirs under the
A selection committee chooses 5.0: Diocesan Training College. batons of Messrs, S. Rampa and S.

the best photographs for publica- Pieters burg, £2.2.6: Vermont N.G. Marumo. The party also visited the
tion. At the conclusion of the School, Scandinavia, 13.6: Rev. Domestic Science Department
competition a Special Supplement S. E. Majola, Ermelo, £2.15, 1: The i under Mrs. H. Kabane as well as
will be published. Principal, .Staff a~d Chi 1d r en, )'the Junior School where they met
As only a limited number of the Bethal United Senior School, £2. the head, Mrs, F. Gaiana. 1

En ries ~C'nbe T'''bb;hed, special 5.0: Principals Suggestive Commit-
. t .. w." ... bEe,' tH'. T~"ri:r':~:llir"'M£111.0.0 . .._,___ n' _ , P~"'l'_tiiII.
nr u)( red EontrlP'3e, t tht' e of TO A . "",om •• b. 0 More

the cOTrpetihon. _ _ __ _ I Iror» St. Cyprian's school leave to-
It must be clearly understood - morrow rctr Port Elizabeth on an

that no correspondence will be liwe umncintiswano bese kwenzi-! educational tour. With them will
entered into under any circum- wa iphepha nje eliyoqukatha zona be pupils from St. Alban:s, Benoni.
=tances in connection with the izithombe. ITwenty-four teachers WIll accom-
Mother and Child Competition. Njengobake kunokuvezwa nje pany these scholars.
The decision as to which photo- kuphela inani elithize lezithombe
graphs are published rests with the ezifikile lapha, kobakhona imiklo-
Selection Committee and their melo ethize eyonikezwa kwezipha-
decision is final. mbili zalezo zithombe ezingave-

zwanga ekupheleni komncintiswa-

New Bishop Visits
Sophiatown

The Rt. Rev. Ambrose Reeves,
the new Bishop of Johannesburg

SHORTEST POLICEMAN
RETIRES

Victor Mkize is famous throughout a magician, making things dis-
South Africa, Rhodesia, .Basuto- appear mysteriously. He is the
land and Swaziland. £verybody nephewof that well-known magician
has heard him sing" NDIYEKE Degraaff Manana. Victor Mkize

no. Sergeant Petrus Motsamai, shortest
Kufanele ukuba kuqondwe ka- man in the South African Police, has

k just retired after nearly twenty years'hIe ukuthi ngeke nje sampela wa- service. Sergeant Motsamai holds
bhalelwa muntu noma sekunjani three medals from the first world war
maqondana noMncintiswano lona and the police Good Service Medal.
woNozala nalsantwana. Ukuqoka In addition he .w~s comm('n~cd ~Y the
. . benzi Dcputy Oommissioner of Pohce m 1924IZlth~~be . lokho ngum~e en~1 we-I for prompt and plucky action in
Komidi eziqokayo kanti Iuthi elabo stopping two runaway horses in
izwi malingaphendulwa. Dundee.

Makholo a Iits'cants'o a romeloa
tlholisanong ena e tsejoang haho-
10. Ka lebaka leo tlholisano e tla
tsoella pele likhoeli tse itseng, E
tla re ho sa ntse ho setse nako ea
khoeli ho tsebisoe bohle letsatsi leo
ka Iona ho tla emisoang tlholisano
ena.
Komiti e hlahlobang e khetha H-

ts'oants'o tse ntle tse ts'oanetseng
ho hatisoa pampiring. Qetellong ea
tlholisano ho tla hatisoa pampiri
e 'ngoe ka thoko.
Joaloka ha palo e itseng ea li-

ts'oants'o e hatisoa, mpho tse khe-
thiloeng li tla neheloa ba Iits'oa-
nts'o tse ntle ka ho fetisisa, tse sa
kang tsa hlahisoa ho fihlela tlholi-
sano e khaotsa,
Ho ts'oanetse ho utloisisoe hore

ha ho ho ngollana ho tla ba teng
mabapi le Tniolisano ea Ngoana le
'Ma'e .• Hlahlobisiso mabapi Ie. Ii-
ts'oants'o tse hatisoang e tsamaisoa
ke Komiti e Khethang, 'me boike-
misetso ba eona ha bo na phetho-
ho.

has received recognition by the efficiently, to make social contact,
Education Department," Mr. to promote moral values, to en-
Young said, adding that he would rich emotions and to ~rijOY re-
be happy if the Centre can serve creation during lesuire hours in a
its purpose to uplift the African healthy and decent manner," said
people in art, and culture. He ex- Dr. Theron, Director of Adult Edu-
tended an invitation to Africans cation, during his address. He out-
to use the Centre for the aim is to lined all duties connected with
provide opportunity for urban the Centre and promised that he
Africans to adapt themselves would be prepared to help time
during this transition period. and again if interest is shown and
Councillor 1. E. B. Attwell, the purposes for which the Centre

chairman of the Non-European is meant are fulfilled.
Affairs Committee. said that it is The programme was arranged in Harvard University Amakhulu-ngamakhulu ezitho-
in our own hands to make a sue- such a way as to show the many • N mbe athunyelwa kithi maqondana
cess of the opportunity by follow- sides of the proposed work at the Appoints egro nalomncintiswano omkhulu. Nga-
ing the lead of our organizers, Centre. There was vocal and in- Professor khoke umncintiswano lona uzovu-
Africans he said should attend the strumental music, and an exhibi- Ieka isithuba sezinyanga ezithize.
Centre to maintain and develop tion of art work of the Occupa- For the first time in its 300 years" Kuvothike isaziso sosuku Iokuva-
their cultural heritage. I tional Therapy Department Bara- history, Harvard University, pro- lw~ kwawo senziwe kusasele inya-

h H it 1 d J Hof bably the most famous universityA,'m of Centre gwanat ospi a an an - . t d nga yonke.
meyr School of Social Work and in the United States, has appom e

N f S to its staff He Ikomidi yokuqoka iyona ekhetha"The aim in running a Centre Orlando Vocational Training a egro pro e sor .
S " . D William A Hinton Dr izithombe ezilungele ukuvezwa e-like this is to assist Africans to Centre. The Film "Pondo tory IS r, 1 l' . ..

H' t . a expert in bacteriology phepheni. Kuyothike lapho usuva-l_e_a_r_n_to__r_e_a_d__a,n__d__w_r_i_t_e,_to_w__o_r_k__w_a_s__sh_o~w~n~. ~==ln~o~n~ls~~n__A~ ~_.~~~ _

THE ADVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA

Hav·e You Enlisted
As a Blood Donor?
A big gathering of Europeans

and Africans attended a concert
at the Communal Hall, W.N.
Township, last Friday night spon-
sored by. the Coronation Hospital
Staff in aid of the Margaret
Ballinger Horne. ,

Speakers included Dr. Selby, a
specialist in Children's diseases
who gave a brief talk on Malnu-
trition among Non-Europeans. Mr.
J. H, Rathebe also spoke.

As chairman of the Non-Euro-
pean Blood Transfusion Com-
mittee, Father Trevour Huddle-
stone asked all to become donors.

He 'referred to the recent
Orlando rail disaster where, he
said. the lives of many people
were saved by those who offered
their blood. "Many were saved
because Europeans gave their
blood. A move is now being
made to establish a Non-Euro-
pean blood transfusion service."

Zulu Clergyman
Flies To Europe

The Rev. Luthuli of the Swedish
Church Mission last week flew
from Johannesburg to Amsterdam
on his way to attend the 75th Anni-
versary Celebration of the church
at Uppsala. The Rev. Luthuli is 51
years old and this is his first air
flight. Twenty thousand Zulus be-
long to be Swedish Church.

famous Comedian and
Magician of De Pitch
Black Follies says:

~

,
liTO BE IN FASHION YOU MUST
SMOKE C TO C! THEY ARE MILDER,
COOlER AND TASTE BETTER~'

SOPAYI." Everybody has seen
him act in "THE KITCHEN
BOY." EverybOdyhas seenhim as

says: " I have noticed that at the
most exclusive parties fashionable
peopleprefer C to C, just as I do."

ge~,z:rM~-
S~CtQ-C!

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED

.'
UTC.N6·ENG .. THE FASHIONABLE FLAT, TEN PACK
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v.CALAT A A_DDRESSE~ "SJAMApORICAN

9APE COJVGRESS / DISHES
"That the African National Congress should be organised in suer.

a way as will take cognisance of the natural life of the African people,"
was the keynote of the Rev. J. A. Calata's presidential address to thr
annual conference of the Cape provincial branch of the African Nation
al Congress held at Port Elizabeth last week.

'When you have pains like,
this man, it L because

the stomach is fua of

bad food. It often causes

headaches.

AN OPPORTUNITY
NEGLECTED

Each race has its staple diet.
do not mean that the present
staple diets have always been
staple diets.

Africans have their own tradi-
tional dishes to which they should
stick, and whose recipes should be
learnt by our African Domestic
Science students.

I overheard a teacher asking
"I know that detribalised people people who should be saved and domestic science instructesses

tend to look upon the chiefs as not the cattle. to teach their pupils how to pre.
tyrants and backward people, but Congress Creed pare African traditional dishes. Tc
Congress needs the backward had its my disgust the instructresses
people also in this struggle for Saying that Congress laughed this teacher to. scorn for
freedom. own creed, Mr. Calata polntec his wise suggestion.

only 55 students had attended ir . "They must also play their part out that while they did not ob- Must Not Abandon
the past year. A two year post Political unity demands that Afri- ject to "people who have pledg Traditional Dishes

cans should come together and ed themselves to other creeds," I seem to hear more laughter
form one organisation under one d h t Laughter or no laughter, I must

they nevertheless demande t a. hati 11 k th Afri tleader. But this is not an easy emp atica y as e ricans G
task. However, it is a task which "these people must serve the In- adhere to their traditional dishes
cannot be shirked without disas terests of Congress above those Do not misunderstand me. I de

f trous consequences to our future." of other organisations. not ask Africans to abandon theIn these columns, we have 0 ter European dishes to which they
stressed the need for greater parti Land Question "Our political creed," declared have become used.
cipation in all walks of life. N( Referring to the burning ques Mr. Calata, "is based on African T'here is "Matebekoane" alse
people C:1n advance unless every tion of land. Mr. Calata said Afri- nationalism, a creed which should known as "Dood-gooi" which
opportunity for knowledge h, cans wanted more land. De the driving and creative force should not depart from the Afri
acquired wherever it may offer. The Government had promis .n the life of the African people. can menu.
Teachers and ministers, doctors "I believe in the African Related to "Dood-gooi" is "Ma-
and lawyers are all needed, bu ed seven and a half million National Congress because it dombolo" which may be cooked in
this is the beginning and not the morgen of, land in 1936 as part bases its policy on the theory ol the same pot as meat. "Ting" is
end of the story df progress. am of compensation for the Afri· African nationalism. For us. related to "Matebekoane' and
businessmen are beginning to ge cans' loss of franch.se rights. nationalism cannot mean anything "Dood-gooi" but is mueh softer.
a foothold and that is all to the else but self-preservation and self Green mealies Matebekoane
good. But this is an age depending To-day, however, they were ::letermination. So long as we are with all its vitamins is a very
more than ever before on technica told that they would not gt!t addi- excluded from being an integra' nourishing dish.
ff' . N t th II tional land until they had learnt h h he rciency. 0 even e sma es " part of the national life of Soutl We have wild spinae w ict hi . t ith t tech I' to make correct use of the little h . howns ip can exis WI ou n . Africa, we cannot but carry or: does not grow to the same erg t

cians to undertake the many ser, they possessed. this ideal of African nationalisrr as the ordinary garden spinach.
vices required in urban life. Meanwhile, he. said, forty .pel ~o its logical conclusion." "Mab!Jadlalishone" .
If this is true of town life, it is ..:ent. of the African people were Mr. Calata added that if white The taste and nutritiousness are

becoming increasingly true of landless, homeless ~d practically South Africa is prepared to accep exactly the same even though
f M d . It voiceless m the country of then th ild t t k Iittl I gcountry Ii e. 0 ern agrrcu ure Africans as citizens of the coun e WI ype a es a I· e on er

d t hni 1 kid d birth; twenty per cent. lived. on t boilnee s ec mea now e ge an tryon these basis of equahty, ht 0 01.
hi I b btai d b h d European farms under conditions Th t' h s me called 1'1t .IS can on yeo !lme y ar would be the first to ad vocate the a IS w y 0

d W h Id t not conducive to good health and "M bh dl li h " "hat boilsstu y. e s ou on no accoun abolition of the African Nationa a a a IS one - w 1_
allow any opportunity to pas!' happ.ness, and were unable to the whole day."
whereby such knowledge can be sell their labour to the highest Congress. We have dealt with vegetable

bidd "But' if white nationalism beacquired. We hope therefore that I er. dishes. Let us touch two more be-
comes oppressive we can onlyit is not too late for some of our Overpopulation fore we pass on. There is the well.
-eply to it by organising ourselves M h ,.Young men who hold matriculation The Government determined I't" known "Mahleu" or " a ewu
nto black nationalism. Africa i:certificates 'to come forward for Native land policy by stressinz the and the "Seqhaqhabula."~ our homeland, and this country i:this new surveying course. They evils of overstocking, but that was f h hid d hil "Queen" of Dishes

will be pioneers in a new field' a part 0 t is ome an ,an w I ( Meat or "nama" or ''1nyama'' is
not the problem. we do not deny any human beinr d hand they will be assured of a caeeer the "queen" of African is esThe problem was overpopula of an".' race, colour or creed thein which there must be. many . , There are three special meat
tion. Congress should, therefore right to become an African or : bopportunities. dishes which should never E

Of the 39 bursaries offered by the appeal to the Government not tc South African, nevertheless W( allowed to die.
S.A. Native Trust for studies at Fort count the heads of cattle but the maintain that we are the real The first dish is "Bobete" 01
Cox onlv six have this year been hfads of the people. For it was the. South Af'ricans.' "Ububende" which is blood boil.
taken up. Work is waiting for those ~ - - - _. ed with pieces of meat. It is a
who complete the course and the I BANTU MUSIC FESTIVAL good dish.scholarships cover all expences. I ' I There are the "diretlo" well-
The majority of Agricultural known among the Tswana-

Demonstrators are doing con-. COMMITTE IlLANS THIRD speakers, "Diretlo" are the boiled
structive work and it is certain that I Jcut internal organs.
the demand for their services ex-, This is a wonderful dish, and 1
ceeds the supply. It is probable that JANNUAL MU'SIC CONTEST should imagine-1 cannot be ex·
if the salary-scale could be im- 1 · pected to know, being no medical
proved. there might be more appli, doctor-must be iylLof vitami~s.

,~ f1'l":;1he f:.9 e ofL~·ea'I~"~.~~~1~ T, - 1:> "'TL>..... \ J.o.;!" ..... ~. _ ............. _. ..... ,...... Gne - ~~ ~ "G 11\
are not sufficient metJ willing to It is now 1Jv"sible t.l give all t'.",L .a) QuTi:k ~·o;,l( .riot: "'uviif" 01 - :.... f" one As rou .a

line of this year's music competi- India" (Dorsey). (b) Waltz: "Sleepy meat" called "Lekho~loane.'· It. rs
be trained. . tions run by the Jhhannesburo Lagoon" (Coates) (c) Slow Fox very good and no Afncan weddingSpeaking at the san-e ga her ina I, " • '. It· h t it

. . ';" Bantu Music Festival committee 'I'rot: "Melancholy" (Segal anc menu IS comp e e WIt ou 1Professor C. P. Dent, Fort Hare s . .' There may be ther di h s I ha
- new principal, said he looked for- These will be held In JOhannes-I Bergman). (d) Rhumba: "South itt d . gOI IS e

d
;E

burg. from October 3 to 8. America Take it away" (Rome) orm e , seem am no omes I(ward to the growth of towns and I ..' ." . " "scientist."
villages where there would be work One of the most Important things I (el Jtve: Own Choice", I . h t k . t t

. thi , tT' th BAND PIECE SOLOS WIS a as my SIS er nexfor those who could not be -employ, ~n I~ year s compe I Ions IS C door, called "'Malit~ba," to help me
ed on the land. I inclusion of new songs by contem- I (a) Alto Saxophone: "Smoke gets persuade our African women tc

This is a need .which is being felt I porary rru.slc com~osers. The pur: in my eyes" (Kern). (b) Tenor give us recipes for these dishes.
throughout Africa. Much of the pose of this !S to lI~troduce art~sL Saxophone: "Whera my caravan On receipt of these recipes WE
strength of the countries of Europe and the public to t~IS n:USICwhich, has rested" (Lohr). (c) Cornet in may publish them in this jour.
and America res.s on village com-J though delightful, IS being neglect (Continued in page 11) (C t' d . 11)
munities which h ave bee n ed for the old masters. ~ on mue in page
established for centuries. We be- GRAND FINALE __ _ _ _ _ __

Ii eve that the same strength can Without doubt, the topmost event THE N.A.P~A.NEWSLETTER
come to Afirca by the develop- will be the grand finale on the .
ment of similar communities and closing night. 500 voices take part Dear Members,
the encouragement of new indus- I

in this item to sing Psalm 23 (crl. A few weeks ago I was travel.
tries. mond); . "Soldiers' Chorus" from' ling in a part of the country when

Here and there a start along Faust (Guonod); "Be 'strong" flocks of sheep were being trekkedthese lines has been made. If such
(Rourley) and "Feasting I Watch' along a road leading from thevillages are to be successful, we H h V ld L I

. cannot afford to miss any oppor- (Elgar). I g. e to ow. Ve d an? in
k II hAs yet, the conductor is un- practically every mstanc.e theytunity of acquiring the s i with- b d b th Sl

out which they cannot flourish. known but the honour may fall were emg rrven yell' rep
upon Mr. John Connell or some herds and not led.
. other notable conductor. I Whilst watch.rig the frantic

Below is the prelimary syllabus efforts of the sheph~rds to drive
for the October com etitions: the sheep of one particularly large

p I flock from off the road along which
Church Choirs: Vernacular - We were travelling my thoughts

Below is a programme of events "Wa tanda izizwe" (Hymn: 2 ver-] turned to various lette~s received
for July a. tne Johannesburg ses). English-"Evening and Morn- I from some of those to whom our
International Club: ing" (Oakley). I alliance has recently awarded

Sunday, Ju,y 10: Club night. Sacred Music: Vernacular - Leadership Certificates: and when
This applies to all Sundays in the "Vukani Mawethu (Jno. Masiza) I in their letters reference to the
month. English - "Teach me O'Lord' ne-d for leading their followers

Mond;ay, July 11: Monthly (Att,word). rather than to drive them along
meeting of the Joint-Council of Mixed Choirs: Vernacular - "U along roads which probably they
Europeans and Africans. Norr.hi" (Jno. Masiza). English - do not. know too well themselves.
Tuesday, July 12: Monthly dis- "After many a dusty mile" (Elgar) I, also. thought of the words of th»

cussion on theatre. -, Mixed Double Quartettes: Ver- "Great Shepherd" as quoted in
Wednesday, July 13: Indian mu- nacular - "Matseliso" (M. N. Ra- Chapter 10 of St. John's Gospel:-

sic and dancing. rrokgopa). English - "a can YE "And when he puteth torth his
Thursday, July 14: Talk 00 sew cushions" (Bantock).

"Being a newspaper columnist" Mixed Single Quartettes: Verna. own sheep, he goeth before
b D th S . them, and the sheep follow him:YOl'O Y prrngs. cular - "Molepe" (J. P. Mohape. . ."

Saturday, July 16: Jazz night I loa). English _ "I love my Jean" for they know hIS voree. Finally he must be thoroughly
under the direction of "Spike" I (Button). Then there follows the famous acquainted with the whole of the
Glasser.. . Female Choirs: English - "He verse containing these words; 1'1 roa::l along which he wants to lead

Monday, Ju.y" 18: ~ecture by that hath a p'1easant face" (Hutton).' am the good shepherd: the good them: its dangers. its direction,and
Rev. Junod on Aspects of penal I Female Trios: English-"Orphens sh=pherd giveth his life for the if possible, the short cuts. Further
reform." "The Iwith his Lute". sheep." The words, "giveth his 'ie must not be ignorant of the
Tuesday, July 19: QUIZ. Male Choirs: Vernacular _ life," certainly mean that he is 'act that a so called "short cut" h.

Kids." ft f d t b 1"Amagora e Mendi" (Jonas). Eng-] prepared to devote his life to the I::> en oun 0 e a very ong wav
Wednesday, July 20: Inter- lish - "Feasting I watch" (Elgar). ,interests of his followers-in fact I round.

racial d.scussion group. MIt d i . f h f I
Thursday, July 21: Zulu, Sesutc . a e Double Quartettes: Negro I 0 spen It in service or is ellow n 'the next letter it is inte.ndod

and Xhosa praises. Spiritual (Own Choice). Africans, , to tell the storv of a humble
Friday, July 22: John Patrick's Duets: Tenor and Soprano - In the letters to which I havs woman member of our Alliancr

"The Hasty Heart" produced by "Second Minuet" (Besly) G. Tenor already referred it is clear that and the wnnder tul wo-k that sh
the dramatic section. and Baritone - "Bless this house" our N.A.P.A. leaders are deter- has done since she first joined OUI

Monday, Ju;y 25: Debate be- (Br?he) Eb. . . 'mined to lead their followers ~I'i~nce at- the bpginn.ing. of last
tween the Internat.onal Club and Mlx~d Negro SPll'ltuul: (it) "Steal/rather than to drive them and that vear, She do-s .not ~Ia!m to be ;1

Study Circle of The Institute of Away'. (b) "Own Choice". they arc more intcrestod in the ~f'ader but she IS do:ng a leader's
Race Relations on: "Non-Euro-/ . .~~LOS . ,. I "w~ll-be'ng" and "w?ll-doing" of iob.
pean Education Must be Conduc- SOPl<U10 -- I II walk beside you·, their followers than III advantage r end by saying:-Don't become
ted Along Different Lines From (Murray) G. I to themselves. That is most en- tired. There are twentv foul' hours
European." Contralto - "Deep River" (Bur. couraging. , in a day. If you use Hi of them for

Tuesday, July 26: Presentation leigh) Db. In many European countries it vour daily work. Eight of them
of a full-length feature film from Tenor - "Macushla" (Mac Mur- is customary for the sheoherd to for sle=n and rest: two of them for
the Library of the African Con- rough) Bb. walk in front of his sheep and to vour own lesure there still rerrain
solidated Theatres. Baritone - "On the road te lead them away from dangers and "our hour'> during which vou can

Wednesday, July 27: Meeting Mandalay" (Speaks) C. to see that they are taken to good / do something for our Alliance.
of members interested in forming Bass - "Oasis and Osiris" (Mo· grazing and safe sleeping places. Your sincere friend,
a club orchestra. zart) F. He, also, protects his sheep. There N. A. p, A.

At the recent annual prize-
giving ceremony at Fort Cox Agri-
cultural College, the Principal gave

"The leader of Congress," he said, "must make a special
appeal to the Chiefs to join the organisation, for they are still
the natural leaders of the people.

some disturbing as trfigures
vacancies on courses which are not
being taken up. He pointed out
that there was accommodation for
120 students at Fort Cox but that

matriculation course in surveyinr
begins in the new year but so fa!
no applications have been received
Ten entries have been received for
the veterinary course.

\Vhen you feel ill drink a: spoonful of A~D-

RE"~S LIY"GR SALTS mixed in water.

. See 110w AXDREWS
" bubbles I It is strong/

medicine and quickly
clears all the bad food
in the stomach.

Pains have di;;appP[lrprl
immod intr-ly and YOll 1'<'('1
better. 'I'hr-rc are TI1,lI1y
men who rely Up011 .\XD-
REWS for health and
strength. •

W11C11 yon see a tin that is not qll ite f'u ll tho reason is
tnat 1l1()medicine hns hocn shaken up. There is nothing
that has spilt out of the tin.

DAN 7

PERFECT for all WIlite
HANDBAGS.

SHOES.
GLOVES.
HATS.

BELTS. etc.is another thing, and it is. that he
sdapts his pace to the sheep.
He does not permit dawdling

but on the other hand he does not-
attempt to travel too fast for therr,
to keep up with him. It is good
hat we should ponder these thing:
ourselves and attempt to apply
fhe-"l in our work for fellow
A"ricans, many of whom aie in-
nlined to dawdling far too much.

If asked to describe the main
requirements for effective lead
ership, I would say that first
and froemost he, or she, shouin
know his followers. He should
be a good mixer and share with
them their joys, sorrows and
asplratlons, He must .know them

"SEKOAHElO S E
BOLOU SE NA LE

MANTSOE
"BLUE SEAL"

For your convenience

also in bottle!' ob-

tainable everywhere.
City International

Club July Programme Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) L TO.

P.O. Box 4603, .Johannesburg

~ ------------

and their strengths and theit
wea~nesses: their faults and
foibles.

LEBITSO LA 'NETE

KAMEHLA LE TALI-All the above require a leader
to be energetic. He must not only
move about continuously among
his people, but like the shepherc.
he must be ready and fit to travel
ahead of them.

BIG PRICE

PEN 5/9
NEWS
Tholls:mds havp. asked for this

e~'e-catching. streamlined pen, with
'he rinR;Pf-fltting barrel. nickel,
silver push-on cap .. built-in clip and
the famous vel vet-smooth Platig-
num Nib.

HOW CAN YOU UlPROV,> SAME-DAY rrHNTERS
YOUR EYESIGhT?

HAVING YOUR'Eyr:J TESTlm FOn QFII'K & EMEROE.'ICY
by a qualified opticiar :It:- PRINTINC & OUPLICATI ••.1~
. MARKET PHARMA~;Y. I .-

MARKET OPTICIANS. " . SERVICES
323 Church St., Pretoria ',I',nqlllrH'" at 20 Philll'I,;l L't(off Municipal Marketl. _ ,.. I"l'l't

Phone 3-3314. I ,J uhanuc:,.;L UflT
I ~

T C I~honf' 2'l-.1 !)Oi'

Available in 'Black. Blue, Green.
Dove-Grey .and Maroon.

THE NEW GOLDEN
BY

"fULLER & PIIIPPS, SOUTH AFRICA I
(PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 2207, Johannesburg. I
Distributors to the Trade:
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I T· Il.....g.~.!.\.P.p..g..§~~:f..9}.~.Y.M...W • ..I M~7;;~i~~t;:~~~t~~
land. is spending the school winter

./ Africans And Library Preferred ed African Negro, said: . Iholidays with .her parents' at......'-."".' I To Beerh'"II I "In order to get harmony out of ILyttelton, Pretoria.
F reedom u a plano one must play both the • ()

"..... ;_;, I. L. Taunyane and Ben iamin M. black and white notcs". Miss Mankomo Mthembu, of
UN TIL A CO UGH GET S BAD' ' E Jwar 1 E. Mapena, Jilhannes- Mokhale, Alexandra Township, Should this be the attitude of one Lyttel~on, has recovered from he'

• . bur j, writes: Freedom r rst among write:- If ever there is a bac t- party towards another, then, I hOPE I long Illness and expresses her I
Never neglect a rough-it may g~t Af 'iet ns n.ust be achieved, and ward step taken by the comrnu- at least, matte.rs would ru~ smooth. gratitude to the nurses of Pretoria

to your chest aud lungs aod make vou nity of Alexandra Township, there Please write on one slde of a General Hospital.
very ill. Boy a hottle of Chamberlain's \he~ they can look f »rward for the is none that can be so pernicious sheet - Ed. ()
CoughR.,medy and keep it handy. . . countr-. 's Ireedon-, Other Africanstake a dose or two immediat~ly you and productive of crime al'l,the con- Mrs. Monica Potse and her
cateh a cold or when your throat be~in. tall; OJ. f. ceC:') r, ar.d yet they them- struction of a beer-hall. This might Sharing A daughter Ntsoaki, are among reo
to hurt you. Thi8 wonderful remedy result in the destruction of what-relievesyour cough at ouee and soothes selve s hale no peace w.th then Newspaper cent arrivals at Pimville. The ..
your throat and chest-you'll be 80 ever human values our local youth corr.e from Viljoenskroon.
glad you tried it. . f"llJw t.f.ic r s. Af,ic.ns must may possess, the values that can Daniel R. Phatsoe, Pimville, 0

learn to walk before thcy can lean: be developed by the construction writes: The fine gesture on the Mr. Abram Batha, formerly of
to fly. of a library. part of Messrs Ntlola and Makgwa Beaconsfield, Kimberley, died last

We regret that our parents have in shar.ng an American Negro month at the residence of his son.
To e .tubli=h freedom. co·opera, allowed themselves to be pursuaded newspaper with anyone interested John Batha of Leeuwdoornstad. He

tion ana charity is r~uired; §Inc into an enterprise - sp.rituallv deserves the h.ghest praise indeed. is survived by three sons and twc
after these two, unity will be born fruitless - for reasons material, Needless to say they do this with- daughters.

namely money, the so-called root of out regard to personal gain or loss ()
a-id them it will create a powerful all evil. The type of news and inform- Mr. M. I. Mlahleki of Kilnerton

They are not sensible of the ation that one finds in this journal Institution-Staff, has returned
need of intellectual resources for Jab 0 u t Afrarrericans' (Negroes) Ir im Durban. where he arranged
the local youth. They rather want wonderful achievements in prac·· accommodation for 140 Kilnerton
to see youth haunting an establish- I' tically all walks of life over there, students who are visiting the coast
merit that spells mental black-out would certainly inspire any en- during the mid year school holi-
and political bankrupcy, than a lightened African who is ambitious -days.
library with its vast powers of ex· . to,struggle ever so harder-like Dr. ()
tending the horizon of human . J. M. Nhlapo, B.A., LL.B., Ph.D.,- Mrs. Muriel Zodwa wife of late
thought. to lofty academic achievements, nc Mr. P. B. D. Mashicila with her

The need for spiritual happiness matter what the odds. two sons Mhokotho and Wane have
has to be promoted. This happi- May this humble and sincere, arrived in Johannesburg from the
ness comes of a continual contract effort 'to help the. race toward; Cape.
with the past and contemporary gairung more education and know- 0
ideas of great men. All these ideas ledge on the part of Messrs Ntlola Mr. S. Pamla and Mr. Mazwi,
are found preserved, nowhere other and Makgwa meet with all success both of Bloemfonte n, are spending
than in a library. What ideas, which and blessing that it ever so de. the winter school holidays at the
ideas, and whose ideas are to be serves. Cape.
found in a beer-hall? (It is also a good plan to pass I)J. <>. I

the "Bantu World" to a friend when c . .
The construction of a beer-hall is you have finished reading. it.-Ed.) Sgt. Baku was given a rousing

a confirmation than a disnroval of farewell at a social gathering in
the statements already made, about his honour, on the eve of his retire.
the miserable social conditions 'MALITABA'S POST BAG: merit from active service.
obtaining in this African area. ANSWERS TO ()

We would that our paren s strain At St. Phillip's Church, East
every nerve and endeavour to CORRESPONDENTS London, Miss Muriel Alexander and
abandon a measure that will prOVE Mr. Nimrod Ngxinga joined hands I
to posterity as the very best they M. T. Mothlokomedi.- Your in marriage on Saturday, July 2.
could do; endeavour to leave be questions. if answered through this ()
hind iJotprints on the sands of rr edium, might lead to much con- Mrs. Agnes Mangisa, of Bloem-
irr e in the nature 0'£ something troversy. I suggest you get in touch fontein, is spending the ·mid-term
worthwhile rather than the con. with the Chief Inspec'or of Nativs 3211001 holidays at East London.
struction of a beer-hall condusive '!:ducation, Pretoria. He should bE 0
to irresponsibility and crime. able to help you in your quest. Mr. C. T. M. Molapo, a teacher at
Joseph ,J. Mahooa.- Ke ka masoabi ho u Tsikoan Leribe, who is a guest

araba ka le Ie reng ha re tsebe le- ·f Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Molapo of
Unity Is ho ka matlo ao motho a ka "bord ,)rlando Township, spent a week-

ing" teng karnoo 0 Iakatsang ka- end at the residence of Mr. and
Strength teng mane rnotseng oa Kapa. Mrs. E. C. Mothoana of Wesi Dr.e

V'ncent J. Letale, Behulle, fontein, Oberholzer.
wri es: The relationsh p between S. M. Phephenyana.- Here are 0
Parents, Teachers, and Child in he addresses you require: (a) D: i .Mr. B. M. B. Malete, of Taung.s.
Native Primary Schools has been a \.. B. Xurra, 104, End Street IVISI'LS Johannesburg and Pretoria
IT at: er of great controversy recent. Joornfontein, JHB. (b) Mr. R. V· this v.:eek-end, 00 business atfu.r ,
.Iv, One Darcy has been on the ;elope Thema, P.O. Box 6563 M d M A Thi f T
I ' - J h b () T S . 1 r. an lY rs. . ipe, 0 aungs
attack. 0 annes urg c he ecretary . 1 d . t . ht' isit '

This handsome suite consists of sn, st deboard with drawers' and roomy Manv teachers have tried to put IAfrican National Congress (Tv!.). wil spen ~. 'Lor nkg P s t
V1SI

d
a
,

cupboards, 5it. oval table, 6 chairs (2 with arms as ilIustratcd) and a hang- b13rre'oo encouraging delinquency "i13, Rosenberg Arcade, Market .'.1"akau and ....jarnbok, re orra IS-
mg nurror, Send for FREE illustrated catalogue (BW) which shows you th ' . '. t Jnh _ ...., cr trict .

...\}~.~..&"..!;z t,,,vn.-\ ....=.~·1.ru,n ..\ir'C"' .. 1'.. ~r.l~ .... dlOiH!1i hl~lUCil;-'.. Clrrong . grQWmg genel ation on, :),ree, "'1 , -0 lr~ ~ . v'"
.. . the parent'>. In the "Barr.u World" \ 1 Rev. S. A. Thobega, of St. Mary's

IT WILL PAY YOU TO of June 18. Mr. J. Boikanyo justly B. Nxumalo.- The address i": M" T gs is away at
adopted an encouraging attitude in The Editor, Bantu World (Pty) ~Iss~oni aun,

To assist you we STUDY OUR TERMS differing from most of the state Ltd., P.O. Box 5363, Johannesburg im er ey. ()
are willing to pay Purchase Price Pay Monthly t d b d£27. 10. O. £1. O. O. m~ s n:-a e

d
Y r~ ers. t h ReM S Itl I Y Mr. George Mampe died at his

railage our end, £40. O. O. £1. 10. O. e pointe out t at not 00 rruc. ev. . . e ape 0.- OUI -ome in Randfontein, recently, I
debiting the amount £52. 10 O. £,2. O. 0 blam~ must be attributed to parent- . item on com.ng events arrived too .l.fter a long and painful illness

~ £65. 0 O. £2. 10 0 al faulty leadership': but that every· 'ate fo~ publication in the issue for bravely borne. 'A staunch memo~ ,iigg: g: g: g: 1~: g: one must do som:thmg to co~tnbu E which It was intended. bel' of the A M. E. Church he was I
to the moral uplift of the child. . . . . aged 44 at his death. The funeral
\ I. am not a teacher by profession, Daniel Motsus·.- Ma.bapi le potso I=ervice was conducted by Rev
neither am I a parent of a school' ea hao, ke se ke hlahisitse hangata- Thatelo of the Randfontein
gowing c~ild. I nourish the hope I ngata mona: hore ha ho lefuoe leth~ A. M. E. church; assisted by Rev
that my views being from a totally I ha motho a batla taba tsa hae II T. Mareka of Sophiatown, Rev
neutral party may sound more 1'11ahe leselinyaneng lena. Ho bitso s Tilo of Krugersdorp, Rev- Z. Se-
acceptab~e. . !eela tefo ho tsa khoebo. ~rrp3 kgapane of St. Paul's churc~. I

There IS an expression that rum: ie teng moo, hase hore ntho e ngoe Randfontein and Rev. Moeletsi.
"Read not to refute nor to find 'e e 'ngoe e romelaong mona e tla, also of Randfontein. Present at
discourse, but to weigh and consi- mehile ho hlaha. Ka nako e 'ngoe the funeral were relatives and
der." This has been my attitude taba e romeloang mona, hase e friends from Klerksdorp, Pot- \
towards letters published in this utloahalang, kapa ha ea ngoloa ha· chefstroom, Ventersdorp and the 1------------------------
respect, ntle, kapa mohlomong mongodi 0.1 "ep~ I
j

My opinion is that instead o: nona ha a re romela lebitsq la haE Mr. Marnpe is servived by his
finding fault wi h each other, the .e tletseng la 'nete 'moho le eona widow. Emily. and s~ven childr~r
I parties concerned should work il .derese. Hape, le sona sebaka, kap s =-Anne, Samuel', Lleste.r, Ellie I
, collaboration. They should have :lhokahalo ea sona, se tle se sitise Petros, FIerman and Leslie.
mutual agreerrent in all respects -. nangolo ,a mangata ho hatisoa mo- 0 I
not to the extent of overlookin ; ra. Mr. L. V. M. Marasela, clerk at
major blunders but to be careful the Native Affairs Department

I
not to rrake .mountains out of "Unsatisfactory," Johannesburg, Boksburg, was seen off 'he station
mole hills. Uniy is the only factor vants to know why non-European at Germiston by friends. He intends
wh ch can foster better living, Inurses cannot attend to patients spending his vacation~l leave with

As the late Dr. Aggry, the learr. -vhen a doctor is not present. His parents at Matatiele.

\---
~II'
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natirn.

Cough Remedy
Small Sise 11. 641.La:;;. Size 3.. Od.

It .s ~rLle .hrt »re are not all
equJlly gifted, we do not have the
S.' ,T,C opr::> tunties or the same
luck. But we all cm do something.
and one o~ the less,n s of experience
I is that what we get out of life de.

I pends on co-operation prevailing
over self-asscr ion.

Recommended for
ot'er 50 years by thou-
sand« and thousands
all over the scorld I Co-opera ir n in plies, r.ot sirr'cing

oneself in a crowd or other groups.
but acting freely and courageously
as a responsible person who
recognises the eq; i:J.l rights 0.1

I
others.

Sorr e ne -ile neve" £row up; they
are afraid t~ Iace the w dd ana its
'problerrs. 1s a ru.c, th'2J become

I
discontented. dirr iy .1 vare of what
they are n-issng bu h):->'ng, never-

I
theless, that happiness will be
brought to. them w thou. any effort
on their P31'1. .

Be Prepar~d-Buy a Bottle NOW!
_________ EEDICCRI7

----------- ---_

--- ----_.----

lust LOOK At Thzs Value!

•
This beautiful dining
room suite can be
yours on
EASY

TERMS

•

to your account.

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN

RECORDS
~~~~I

I

she is always the favourite'
Dora !;tal a clean. cle~r. loft skin which makes her very
attract1ve. If other gIrlS take care of their skin and use
Palmolive Soa~regularIy they may become like Dora, and
then people will say they are beautiful "P ALMOUVB
GIRLS". Here is what nery airl should do.

BTery morning and eycry night. wash your face neck
and arms with PaJmolin Soap and water (warm' watel
is belt). Rub the .oap lather gently into your skin and
then wash it off with cold water. The oil. in P.tlmolive
Soap will in thi • ..,ay make yoU! '4kio .ofter cleaner and
more beautiful. •

GE 962 U MAMA
SESIFllE

NKAHLANE GE 965 MAKAPA
TSHIPA
EA RORA

T. MAKALA MABADE
CHOIRBURIAL SONG

WITH lIMBA
. STICKS AND

RATTlES

GE 963 KE FElIlE

PRESIDENT STREET.
JOHANNESBURG

CAPE TOWN: 52 Long St.
DURBAN: ll2 We.t St.
BUlAWAYO: 69 Fila St.
NAIROBI: P.O. Bor 615

DUNDEE
WANDERING SINGERS
GE 966 AYI KWAZI UKUPHEKA

BA MBOPA U LAVI

MANHATTAN BROS.,
GE 958 BAWO WETU

PEZUlU E MAFINI

GE 964
WONSE ABA ABAISA

MUKUlILA

NAK U MAUYA ABA
, BAMBA

JOHN MGADI
GE 967 IZIBONGO ZIKA-

SHAKA
IZIBONGO ZIKA-
DINGANA

Only 4/- each
ON SALE

EVERYWHERE

PAGE THREE

FOLLOW
OF

CHOICETH
FAMOUS MEN

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
BY WEARING

REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTH NG

•

Off to

This i. the kind 01 heal th and vigour
.. hich Alrican women enjoy by taking .-
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, They are the tonic medicine which
helps to build up the blood, 10 that you grow big, strong and
happy. With radiant health your looks improve and all the
men admire you. Take the pills alter every meal.

Don't accept anything else I. place of the ge •• ' ••

rWilliams
L

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLB

•• (111·11_

The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

•
Fot comfort
and use- of
rldl",. ,h.
Herculu J.
Speed Gear-
fitted with the
new Synch,..
Swildo Hond.

!!"c' Cd:"'~;;;~'fO' 004,.., cod.,.

~

SOLD BY
ALL LEADIN

DEALERS

fit. HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPP HY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM ENGLAND

TRADE ENQUIRIES TO:

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE, H. L. SEALS
IIlCON HOUSE. 179 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG,

EA.

I ~, --------------------------~~
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Are Your Friends Among These Competition Entrants? tf.A CUAR tllIII laWFUl, SKIN

Beauty Secret of South Africans

*L•• rn for yours.lf how .... sy it is to .ttr.ct frl.nd •• nd
.nJoy m. by r.v.aling natur.1 beauty .nd ch.nn. A
c1.lr Ind b.lutiful skin fr.. from blotch.. end
.I.mlsh.s Is 10 .ttractiv.. Join the thoullnd. .,
South Africans who hive learned the vllu • ., IIIInt
h-Tene. .

Mrs. Ab. Boniswa Jamiani and
daughters Thandiwe and Thembe-
la of Kokstad.

luy ,. t.-dIY. Ask for !lu-Ton. complexion Cream,
.M ... th.t you get Bu-Tone-nothing .Is. Wl1I1M
"... ttUit. the 11m. results.
Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per Jar, or
po~ tree from Crowden Products (Pty.). Ltd.,

P.O. Box .043. Johannesbur •.

Mrs. M. Moola, daughter and son Douncie and Dinkie of Sophia town.

Mrs. S. P. R. Lipholo and dau ghter Veronia
, of Venterspost.

Mrs. B. Molapo and son Duke of Germiston Lo-
cation.

- .. .,
Mrs. Emelina Mohlabi with Fra ncis and

David of Tweespruit.

Mrs L. O. S. Budaza and son Pindile Zuk'o of Queens-
town.

COMPLE'XION
CREAM

This..baby gains correct
w~ight each week !

•
"For the first 3 months," said his
mother, "my baby was very thin.
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough ••• "

\
. ~ '", ;.. Mrs. M· C. Zama with Rueben

and Tempeton of Randfontein.
'Mrs. Ethel G. T. Gule and son

Mfana of Howick.

Mrs. Elizabeth Phake and daug hter of Germis-
ton.

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

,
How good
•IS your
baby?

If your l)~liy. is fretful and restless from wind, stomach pains
and constipanon you can bring quick relief with Phillips' Milk

of Magnesia. Doctors and nurses everywhere
tell mothers to give their babies this safe and
reliable remedy.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA
I. Add it to cow's milk to make it more digestible

and to prevent it turning sour.
a. Rub your baby's gums with it when teething.
3. Pat some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool

and soothe it.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. A~k for
PHILLIPS'. Milk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chaa. H.
Phillips" on the label.

FrI", .II chemists .nd no""
(,

PHILLIPS 'fi1tt( oiMAGNESIA

I

Mrs. J. G. Bali, and Hlubi of Cape Town.

Take pictures of your family·
with 'KODAK' FILM

I®W'?F:?? .E.:g

He Is certain of a dear, bright picture because he is'
using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film. Put
'Kodak' Film in your camera and take fine pictures of
your family and friends. They will be as pleased as you
are with the pictures. For the best results be sure to
use 'Kodak' Film.

Get the best pictu res with

'KODAK'film
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN.

I

KNJ

Bu-Tone Creams are manufac,
tured by Crowden Products (Pty)
Limited. who maintain the high
standards of purity and cleanliness
throughout the production of these
beauty products.

Mrs. B. Tau and her
baby of Cape. Town.

THE WEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON

Call To Leadership
Exodus Chapter 2: 16-25:

Chapter 4: 10-16 and 29-31.
(With acknowledgment tc

the South African National
. Sunday School Association.)

w"Thell my friend, Mrs, Ngibe, who has
three children, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. It made her babies HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD
fat and strong."

"Look at III)' baby 11011'. after a few
months 1111 N UTRJ NE. 1 H"cil:hhim at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
Weight every week!"

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Qpct"on. Di!..... S t...u.._~*41t:5'
to give their babies NUT UNE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRlNE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

...:..:.:;.:..-:-:!.•....:-
'.:

2/6 4 oz.. 4/6 8 07.. """"'i:!ill!ii~~~~
}<', om chemists and
stores or from Crow-
den Products U'ty.

Ltd., P.O. Box 4043. JOhannesburr •

•
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·KONKERESE E RE ETSEDITSENG
-..( • I I z. K. Sekhute, 0 re: Ke bona ba-

(Ka R. V. Selope Thema) \/ ba jualo, batseta ba kgutla ga ese ]rulaganyoa ke L. T. Mvabaza le.. tho ba pululong bana ba holetseng
Kopo ea bona ea seke ea uela Sol. T. Plaatje eo a neng a ngola II Ramosime. ; mo pululong kapa mo Bokresteng

tsebeng tse thlbanengj ea uela buka go bontsha bobe le sehlogo so. Kamorago ga tsona ga hlaga \ ba sa re sepe ka kereke.
Molao oa Mafatshe. I"Abantu-Bath,~"-Koranta e il eng Re bona kereke e tsamaiwa ke

pelong tsa banna ba neng ba se· Lebitso la buka e ne ele: "Nati~l ea tsualoa ke Motsoalle" gomme scng boseeng, Bana ba thuto tsc
tse ba lemogile gore sechaba se Life in South Africa." Ga go mothc ]ke P. Ka 1. S~me, D. S. Letanka \ phahameng ha ba re sepe ka le-
okametsoe ke leru Ie letsho la ea badileng .buka ena, ea 'ka phe le Mo;umagadl oa Swaziland- ntsue la molimo thuto e thusang
kgatello. gang gore e ile ea senoIa b,olotsano. D,koranta tsena, kanUe Ie go haholo jualo?
MIT ba Makgooa ea bo beea pepe loantsfla me lao ea kgatello d'
aren.a, gaga 0 a mona rans- neneng. V/ - ' Ivaal, a ile a arabela boipiletso ba :f/ lie tsa thusa go rera evangedi ea

baetapela ka pelo tse tshueu, gorn- \ BA NE BA SA ROBALA Kopano, go supa lesedi gare ga
me a ntsha makgolo-kgolo a dipo· Ga batset ba sa ntse ba le Eng- lefifi la kgatello, go Jala moea
nto go romela batseta England gc lnd, baetapele ba Congress mona oa Bo·Afrika I t I
ea hlagisa dipelaelo le dingongore- gae ba ne ba sa robala. Ba ne ba 1 . . pe ong sa sechaba,
go tsa Ba-Afrika pele ga Mmuse tshuara dipitso, tikologong eohle sa E n.g~e.~ hdlkoranta tsena e ne Ka li 31 ke fumane le ngoalo le
oa Mangesemane. South Africa, ba ngola dikoranteng e gatisoa s uane ga Mmamelodi tsoang ho ba Tswali ba ka, Pieters-

BARONGOA go lontsha melao oa kgatello ea· ~mme e rulaganyoa ke Alfred burg le bolela masoabi bare Johan-
Ba-Afrika. a~gena le S. M. Makgatho. nes Rabalao ha saphela.

Banna ban a ba latelang ke bona Lebitso la eon 1 "M d Iba il b Pit so tsena di ile tsa tsosa secha- . a "e ne e ~ oeme i Ba bangata ba motseba ka le bi
a I eng a rongoa-John L. Dube, oa Mo Afrika (Th Afriba borokong gomme tsa bula - e rican tIM kSol. T. Plaatje, Saul Msane, W. B. mahlo. Advocate). so a 0 gonyana. Rona re leng

Rubusana le T. M. Mapikela. I Koana Natal "lIanga lase mona Gaudeng re la hlehile, hoba
Ba rlhlile ba oonana le Matona a Lekgotla la Congress la mel a I N I" . ' ne mofu 0 ne a re thusha kulu se.

Mmuso oa England, ba a hlalosetsa dipelong tsa sona: la gola la mao ata, eD kajeno e sa ntseng teisheneng sa Pietersburg ho re
kamoo Ba-Afrika ba gatelletsoeng . ele teng, e ne e bolela ga "sera bolokela liphahlo Rella e ba shue

tlatala. Sechaba sa Ie tadlma sa motho t h tseng S M Steng ke Mmuso oa South Africa; ba e mo s 0 ele eena t r+"=: • • epuru
tshuara dipitso tseo go tsona ba se- jualeka areka ea tshireletso Ie I kanosl," ka go gana go tshur.ra··
dimoseditseng secha?a sa Manyese- poloko. . gana [ualeka tsopa ta samente.'
mane kamoo Ba-Afnka ba busoang I Kae Ie kae baetapele ba Iona ba I Jualoka tse setsenz k bolet BOFIFI VILLIERS
kat eng I k kaosi I kIt> e 0 e sc. . amoge oa a me gOSI e me go 0- ka tsona, e ne e rera gore "Batho
Empa bofelong, batseta ba ile ba koane e athabo le nyakallo. Kae IE:.ba batsho kopanang." Barulaga- Re bile Ie mokete oa mats'eliso oa

bolelloa ke Mmuso oa England gore kae evangedi ea Kopano ea se. nyi ba eona ele J. L. Dube le M Moruti Mokwane kerekeng ea
oona ga 0 na tokelo ea go tsena chaba sa Ba-Afrika ea amogeloa Luthuli . Ethiopean church. Morali ke Lydia
tabeI_1gtsa Mmu_sooa South Africa A RE RATANENG' Mokwane eo e neng e le e mong oa
Enle go sale [ualo ga hlaga ntoa BANGODI 1 bana ba sekolo mona ka nako E

ea 1914, eo e ileng ea aparela le- Banna le basadi ba thoma go re- Kantle go Barulaganyi ba Kora- :fetileng.
Eatshe lohle .. gomme ea loana ke ~~ngev::teodpia~:negngr~ :~~u:~arg~~~ nbtatbsena'lgo tneh.gole teng bangodi i Ebile mokete 0 motle ruri leha E
chaba tsohle tsa lefatshe. Ea loanoa.' . ao a oan s itseng melao e- I hl 1 h b .lefatsheng la Europe, dihlekehle- jualeka letsopa la samente, gobane I k t 11 k bene e e oa rna omo a 0 atsoali IE
keng tsa leoatle la Pacific le fa. ga go sale Mosotho, Mochakane. :a e 0 ,a ?ene tsa .ona, le ge rretsoalle e tsebileng Lydia. Moke
tsheng la Afrika. Motswana, Mozulu Ie Mothosa: I t ~sa go ~era ebvangedl ea kopano teng ho ile ha etsoa koleke e ileng

kaofela re Ba-Afrika." antnha
t
ana b·a ne ba sa nagr ne I' ea etsa £7.13s.0d. Ao! ba koleka ba-

• Ea loanoa ke batho bohle ba Igore u 0 eo a neng ba e na IE na ba Molimo.
lefatshe-ba basueu, ba batsho, Moea ona oa nchafatsa le go rna- eona, e ne ele ea go kgorisa moatlafatsa tumelo le tshepo gare gare I· tsa bona feela; ba ne ba tseba ga , Mosebet,i 0 ne 0 tsamalsoa ko
ba bahuloana Ie ba basehla. ga sechaba ea gore poloko ea chaba e tshuanetse go thusa sechaba S1> Moruti G. Leshnsl, 'me baruti ba
Ntoa e entse gore baetapele be; sa rona e matsogong a sona. gabo bona matshuenyegnng, llo-

Congress ba bitse pi.tso ea potlako Banna ba thoma go lemoga risong le ditsietsing tsa scna.
gomme ea kopanela Mangaung moe gore "sefata-mollo sea lphatela," Ba ne bale jualeka bo 1saia Ic
= ileng ea tlama gore e ka kgonabatseta ba kgutlele gae. Go ile ga "ga go kgoale e fatelang bana ba bo Jeremia, ba ngola ba sa fant, Ie Maruping. Balisa J:chele-

kgoale e ngue," Ie gore rona Ba- putsue, gobane ba ne ba tlese
I

teng ho ile ha khethoa Jefrou
Afrika re tshuanetse go "bitsana moea oa erato la sechaba sabona gomme ba tseba ga ole
ka melodi jualeka bana ba• tshuanelo ea bona go akg ~Ia
kgoale.' matlapa a bona sephikantsuc:lg
Ga se Son tonga feela ea ileng

a matlafatsa moe a oa kopabo le sa tokologo Ie phagamo ea ea·
tokologo gare ga sechaba sa Ba- Afrika.
Afrika ka sefela sa thapelo le tshe- I Mosebetsi ona ba 0 dirile ka
po, go teng bahlankana ba bang Ipelo tse tsh.ieu le ka bonatla be Ho metsoalle ea koano re ka bo
ba ileng ba matlafatsa pelo tSCl Imakatsang. lela. Messrs. Kolokwe; Hoeane,
sechaba sa rona ka pina tsa b?na PENE LE LERUMO \ Ntate Abram; Phuthagae; Bill; Ie
tse tletseng moea oa Mo-Afnka. f h l' T hE mong oa bahlankana bana e ne Monna e mong oa Lekgooa L \maouma a 1 s a'cshu; .~ehlabaka;boletse are: SeJake; Tsotsotso;. JantJles; Maru
ele R. T. Caluza. mo; Hans; Hardme.k, Ie metsoallE
Eena 0 re neile pina e reng:- "Pene e matJa go feta le"u, Ie meng e mengata-ngata. Aus'
"Re lIela fatshe la rona mo." Esther morali oa moruti S. S. Buti
Le neng Ie busoa Pene tsa banna bao ke tla h 1a- ea nyetsoeng Gaudeng Ie eena (
Ke marena a rDna." gisang mabitso a bona tlase mOllS teng hae mona. Thupa.Tau.

Pina ena e ile ea th·..Isabaetapel( di ne di tuka mollo ga di loants:ul
ba lekgotla la African Nationa' melao ea kgatello lega di rc:'a
Congress go jala moe a oa Bo evangedi ea kopano· Bana k( TSA MAQUASSI
Afrika pclong .tsa BJ.-Aft'ika. gc hanna 1)[ DQlelang ka Q')na I
30kollela BJ.-Afrika moeeng o~ R. W. Msimang. Kirkland Soga \ Ke bIle Ie mokete 0 moholo 0;;
bomorafe, go ba rut a gore fat~hr Robert Grendon, H. Sel)\ lefu la ngoana ntale D. PhohlC];;
tena ke la bona gomme' pele IE Msimang. H. Bud-Mbelle. R. V ea timetseng ea bitsoang Solomor_
nkuoa ke Makgooa Ie ne Ie bu~o;, Selope Thema. B. G. Phooko, C Phohlela ka la 1-5-49.
ke bo Tshaka, bo Moshoeshoe, be. S. Mabaso, G. S. Mabeta IE Batho ba bileng phupung eo (
SandUe, bo Kgama, bo Sekhukhu· J. W. Dunjwa. bile 285 baruti ba ne ba feta lesho

Pene tsa bona di thusitse gc me u motle ba habo ba kereke eE
Ena e ne ele pina ea sello ( tsosa Ba-Afrika borokong, go jal" Charche ba Ie bararo. Oa Teng

b:le ele pina ea thuto. E ne ele moe a oa lerato Ie kopano Ie gu
jualeka dillo tsa Jeremia, e t 10- matlafatsa pelo tsa sechaba.
mola pelo e bile e matlafa~sa'l LE BONA BASADI
pelo. Basadi ba Afrika Ie bona ba ilE
Erile mohla e binoa mona G 'U ba lahlela matlapa a bona sephika-

teng, ga utbagala lentsui Ie re 19. ntsueng sa tokologo Ie phagamc. MAQUASSI: Go bile Ie Matshi-
"A e boee Afrika; "Mayibuye i ea sechaba· Ba eteletsoe pele kt disho a mrra rona Au. Wellemina
Afrika." Mrs. C. M. Maxeke. Olifant ka di 22. 5. 49. eo 0 ileng a
E ne ele lentsui la banna ba Ba ile ba kena ntoeng ena eo re tlogela ka di 22.3.46.

neng ba tlatsoe ke moea oa Bo· tokologo ka mafolofolo a maka. Motsamaise wa mosebetsi e DE
Afrika. Go tIoga tsatsing leo. e Ie Rev. W. L. Olifant. Mosebetsj

TUMEDISANO tsang, gomme ba kenya moea \wa bolwa ka pina ea 205.
"A e boee Afrika!" eaba tumedi- oa phadimego pelong tsa banna. - L. M. OJifan(

sana ea Ba-Afrika kae Ie kae moe Mang Ie mang 0 tseba, gore moo. 0
ba kopanang. basadi ba kentseng letsogo teng.\ KLERKSDORP: Re bile Ie mo-
Ga go belaetse gore mehleng eo, ga ~o ka se lomoe, mosebetsl e kete oa matsiliso ka li 22 May a

boikemisetso ba banna Ie basadi tsue_a pele. ntate moholo Setsuliisa Moeketsi
ba Ba-Afrika e ne ele go aga NTHO E KGOLO Mosebetsi 00 no 00 tsoeroe ngoana·
sechaba sa Ba-Afrika, go se ma- 60 tsena ga letsogo la basad bo rona Duffie Moevangheli oa Ke·
tlafatsa moe eng Ie nameng Ie gc lekgotleng la African Natjona: reke ea Lutheran ka Leeuwdoorn·
se neea tumelo Ie tshepo. Congress. e b:le ntho e kgolo stad a thusana Ie bo Mr. Leseam
Mona Gauteng gobe gole di.bin: gobane Ie banna bao ba neng be: Moevangheli Sello oa fora Ie Mr

tse ~ine.lan~ lekgotla, gole dlretl lIe jualeka bo Thomase, ba ile ba Mokone Supervisor oa likolo tso
le dlretlgadl tse retang baetapelE \ "joina" masole a ntoa ea tokolo ba Bats·o.
ba lekgotla gammogo Ie mesebetsi go. -A. J. Manyam
ea bona.
Gare ga banna gobe gose bo

"Judase"; gare ga basadi gose bo
mosadi oa "Lota"; empa gare ga
bahlankana Ie basetsana gole ho
Davida Ie ho Meriamo.
Go jaleng ga moea ona oa Bo-

Afrika, lekgotla la African
National Congress, kantIe Ie bao
ke setseng ke ba hlagisitse, Ie
th..lsitsoe gagolo ke dikoranta
tsena:-"Tsala ya Batshwana," e
rulaganyoa ke. Sol. T. Plaatje,
"MotsoalIe", e rulaganyoa Ke D
S. Letank?; "Molomo oa Batho", e I

MEN
Regain Your
YOUTHFUL
VIGOUR 1

______ 909-4_

"EKA M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN
Ind~cation8 for use: Premature
senIlity. neurasthenia. lack of
f"ner~y. waning of physical and

mental energies.
The active agents in these tablets
are prepared from purely natural
snurces, and do DQt contain any

drugs.
to Tablets 4s. Od. Post Free.
20 Tablets 7s. 6d. Post Free.
50 Tablets 17s. 9d. Post Fret!.

Send Postal Order to:-
Eka Laboratorle. (Pty.) Ltd.
P O. Box .a. Wynbera, ••••.

,

1"1asenke A Macha A
Ho Rulela

. Reka masenke a rulelang ka-
jeno , A ho qetela. Ha a sa tla t la
a e-tsoa mORC. A thata a ncng a
etsoe pcle ho ntoa.

~Iaoto a G, £8.0.0 ~Iaoto a 7,
£9.7.G. Maoto a 8, £10.1;).0.
Maoto a 9, £12.5.0. Maoto a 10.
£13.10.0. -

'l,!:,'ipe tso sehang mascnke
n/{\ll, masenke a koahelang rna-
kopanelo a masenke a ruletscng
8/-, rolo ea terata ea mebitloa
G3/G.

TERATA E AHELETSANC:
maoto a :3, £1.10.0; a 4, £2.2.(j.;
a 5, £2.12.G.; a G, £3.0.0.

PICWIR,E: Maoto a 2
£1.17.G; a 3, £2.10.0; a 4;
£:1.0.0. Kiribana £:.3.0.0. 'Stand-
ard £2.15.0. tse 12.
'I'anka ea metsi e nkang li

gallons tse 500 £8.1:>.0.; me-
nvako ea 1itofn £1.18. (); 1ife-
nstere, 411" x 24". ke hore 'ho-

• phara Ie botelcle :[;3/-: tse 20"
x 35" i.sona ke l1/Gd, 18" x 32"
11/-.

Rc ngone kajeno 'me 0 romcle
1(' ehelete kapa u tla £etoa ke
.thekif'o ena c tlHf'e. Xgola ha'ntlc
lebitso la >,cteishene sa 10na.

Cheapef't Rtorr.
Crown Timber,

113, Queen Street.
JJC}] l~.\):" .

with p~
IIIEMADE lal. 11D T

DUST

Handy Size 1/. Large S:ze 1/6
trom your dealer

says Danny Dolphin, our Seafood Chef.
You rely on me to see that only the
finest fish go into the Dolphin tin. But
there's more to it than that! There's that
tender goodness-that sea-fre,h flavour
that you'll find in every Dolphin pn,duct.
Only hyglClllC handling. with the most
modern maChinery in th(' indu:itry could
,Ive yOll that.

DOLPHIN BRAND
c.~NNeD f,SH PROOUCTS

African In.hore Fisheries Development
Corporation Ltd., 71, Strand Street. Cape Town. 1017 .. _

,""'"
Restore your ENERGY- with'

'1//1'\·

lleliciotl5
BOURNYllLE COCOA

You usc up energy when
you work. But if you
drink: Boumvillc. Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Boumvillc Cocoa only
costa 1/6 for a !-lb. tin
-enough to make 56
big cup.. Buy some
TODAY I

ne·

Ka dipina Ie mekgolokoane e<1
bona, basadi ba ile ba sisinya
pelo tsa banna gomme banna btl
ipha matla go rera evangedi
ea kopano kgutlong tse nne tS<1
lefatshe lena.
Mehleng eo. basadi ba Ba-Afrik'l

ba ne ba tseba ga ele tshuanelo e,l
bona go thusa banna go aga mets2
Ie go aga sechaba·

Ba ne ba sa nagane gore nt~c
e kgolo mona· lefatsheng k£
mekete ea "ditokfela" Ie go
rekisa juala.

Ask for
LEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI

LOOK for
thu label when
you buy KIIo.d
Cloth.

K HAK~ DR ILL
Be sure and ask th':!

storekeeper for Spinner'i
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

It's the only real anel
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothjn~ "iU5{
as good n.

* It will not fad.* It will wear for a long tim.

* It I, best value for you,.
money

E. Spinner & ell. Ltd., Manchester.

BANA LE THUTO

LEUU LA J.
RABALAO

neng ba Ie teng e ne e Ie Baruti
MDholo, Buti, Mokwane Ie Mafu-
mahall; ho Ie teng bo jefrou Oli

Buti Ie tichere Tsotsotso.
Ho ba neng ba hlaha Gaudeng re

ka bolela, Henry West le mofurna-
hali oa hae, S. Tladi le mofumahali.
M. Mokwane; A. Matona; Ie E.
Dlameni. Mr. Sehlabaka le ena 0
ne a le teng ho tsoa Klerksdorp.

TSE DING TSA
MATHOKO

o
MACCAUVLEI: Re bile Ie mo-

kete oa lipina kali 21 May. Mong
J. P. Makhale ha ke So ka ke kopa
hore bafu ba patoe Saterdaha.

-Po J. Oliphan1

o
SENEKAL: Re bile Ie moket€

oa lenyalo oa Mathinya mor'a Ma·
reli a nyala Jeanette. morali oa
Kanapi. E ne e Ie mokete 0 monate
o makatsang!
Bo-tichere Moletsane Ie Masiea

ba ntse ba lokisa libini tsa Kereh
ea Fora. Ka la 21-5-49 ba ne ba
entse mokete 0 mollQ oa lipina
maane N. G. KerksaaL Che, litSOtSi
li ile tsa hloloa ho 0 qhala joalekc
mehla.

-LekhooG

Ba ne ba tseba gore go sebeletsa
sechaba Ie go aga metse ea bona
ke eona r1tho e kgolo go feta
tsohle.

NTHO TSA BOHLOKOA
Basetsana ba mehleng eo. e ne

ele batho bl ratang go sebeletsa
sechaba gobane ba ne ba lemogile
gore tokologo Ie phagamo ea se·
chaba ke ntho tsa bohlokoa·

Ba ne ba sa nagane jualeka
basetsana ba mehleng ena gore
ntho e kgolo bop he long ba mo·
setsana, ke thabo Ie nyakallo;
go "dantsha" Ie go "jaeva."
Ba thusitse lekgotla la AfricaI"

National Congress ka go etsa
mekete ea dipina. Ba binelo.
sechaba. ba binela tokologo eo
sona.

"Yoan Like Kolynos /"

~*******
-iC
-iC
-iC
-iC
-iC
-iC
-iC
-tc
-tc
*
-iC

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH

FEEL
SO CLEAN!

hi

****

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE___________________ 2867-1 _

6/3
Monthly

buys this serviceable bed
and mattress in all sizes.,
Write for our FREE Bi-
l~ngual Economy Catalogue
(BW) and particulars of
our Comrr.lssion Scheme to

P.O. Box 2553. Cape Town.

~ J'__. ~ - - A~e_
your \ hands worth
a 1/- to you?
Your hands are your liveli~
hood. Yet household duties
and exposure to hot sun
and wind, can cal1se dry
lifeless skin, and rough
unsightly hands. LEMON
HANDIBLOK used before
and after work, protects
your hands by keeping
the skin soft and supple.

Obtainable at all
Chemists and Stores

Only 1/- a tablet
•LEMON

HANDIBLOK

•
Very Substantial Discount

for Cash.

A. Kingsley Hall-Box 88-
Burghersdorp. C.P.

LEES HATS are obtainable from:-

JAYS,
316 Marshall St.,
Jeppe.

BERNARDS,
2 Princes Avenue,

BENONI.

ROSEBANK STORES,
175 Oxford Road,

. Rosebank.

MODERN OUTFITTERS,
352 Pretorius St.,
Pretoria.
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FA.MOUS TABLETS CLEAN BLOOD-
GIVE NEW STRENGTH

/WlWNRIF
B. S. TABLETS
WIll HELP
HE?

Alberf bad aches and pains all over
his bo '_' he got headaches and was
d zz:' < nd bad-ternpernd, As the pains
go' worse he grew weaker until he
could not work properly.
Attcr <.1£'11':: B.B. Tablets for one

week, all pains had: gone and Albert
was surprised at his new strength.

~liIllHlJIIllllilllllJlfIllIIlIlHlIlIIlIllIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIll!lillllllln:I!U.HII!IlIII!lIIilllllllllllilllll!1lI11ll1l:l!IaIlIlU:lIIllllllllllilllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllaaalliJIlII:1I11111IIIIllIIIIllIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUJIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII!IiI;;_,iMadireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo I
~ w
PORT ELIZABETH: Rea phela

mona Bhai, leha letsatsi le erne
pula ha e-eo. Che Mr. Bookholane
eena 0 ntse a tsoha ka meso ho
ema moo libese li emang teng he
re rekisetsa koranta ea ho-serlg
Athe ntate Jabavu eena Bantu
World 0 e tsamaise ka van, ke ho-
re lorinyana.

Che le eena 0 re fumants'a eona
han tIe haholo. Ke Iehlapha-hlapa
mona ho lokisetsoa kopano ea
'African National Congress, ha a
sa robala mora Xirniya eleng mo
ngoli oa Congress mona Bhai.

Khele! Ka batta ke lebala mao,
ba ka 18-6-49 ho ne ho jeoa oa
motona mochato ho chata mora
oa ntate Masiyanoke oa mane
Kestell O.F.S. a chata Ie khara-

nts'o ea Mr Yona ha re ilo nka fo-
to ea monyali le monyaluoa.
Mohlankana enoa ke soare sa

Mong, P. A 'Maseng'-Sempe 'me ba
neng ba le teng re ka bolela bana:
Mr Ie Mrs Notwele, Mr Walkop,
Mr Yona, Mr Ntsane, Mr Seheri
Mr Bookholane, Mr Ntsane, MI
Seheri, Mr Bookholane. Mr le Mrs
Njamela, Mr Ie Mrs Mbele Ie Mr
le Mrs P. A Maseng-Sempe le ba
bang. Ho utloahala hore Mong p.
A. Maseng-Sempe 0 itukisetsa ho
chakela batsoali Qua Qua ke hore
Witzieshoek, 'me 0 tla ke a kene
Ie bohoeng ba hae Kestell ho bona
bana ba hae teng,
Ha tloha hae Bochabela 0 tla

oota ka Gaudeng ho bona metsoa-
lIe pele a khutlela mona Port
Elizabeth. Ho utloahala eka mo-
fumahali 0 tla sala mona Bhai.

-Oa Teng

WOLMARANSSTAD.-Re bile
Ie mokete oa tiiseletso koa Leeuw-
doornsstad, kerekeng ea St. John's
ka sontaha ea Pentecost ka li e
Phupjoane (June) 1949.

Tiiseletso e ne e etsoa ke More-
na Mobishopo John Hunter 0:;
diocese ea Kimberley Ie Kuruman
o ne a thusoa ke moruti oa seeba-
ka e leng Rev. S. M. Wood.-J. M
Mogapi.

c

o
JOHANNESBURG: Monghali ke

kopa sebaka sa ho leboha bana ba
Molimo, holim'a hlonepho eo ba
mphileng eona ka limpho Ie Ierato
Ie cheseho e makatsang. Leeto la
ho ea Slag boom Water berg, ho bo-
na lejoe la Khopotso lebitleng la
mofumahali oa ka mofu Johanna
Seihlamo Motimele.
Phutheho ea Bethel AM.E

Church Johannesburg e tlohile
Park Station ka S.A.R. Bus ka la
28 May e nkile Rev Ant. Segoai le
Jefrou Ie Rev. S. Shuenyane le
Stewards tsa kereke le mafumahali
a W.M.M. Society le church choir
le metsoalle ea ka e ratileng ho ea
tseba moo mofu a robetseng teng.

Sechaba sa ha Molepo sene SE
Ie ka tlase ho Mr Nathanael Mo.
lepo eo eleng oa Moshate, ea tto-
ha ka 8.30 p.m. ra tela ra tsa-
maea hole monate Ie utloahala
Ie ntsoe la morali oa Tshabalala
are haufi Ie Morena haufinyane e
amohela choir ka molumo 0 mo.
nate ruri.-S. M. Motimele.

c
THEUNISSEN: Mona ke ka ma-

soabi ho tsebisa bohle khutlong
tsa la Kopano tse re hlahetseng
mona haeso. hore 'me oa rona
Ennie' Shuping u hlokahetse. _

Mofu e ne .e Ie moahi oa koana
Mangaung, .mofu 0 nile' a fokola
entse a Ie mona haeso ka tlass
paballo ea 'lMonghali eleng lepo·
nesa la mona haeso la S.AP
Constable S. Molahloe.

Mofu u re sile ka Ii 13-6-49 a
patoa ka Ii 15-6-49. Bohle ba 0(.

mofu ba. ne ba Ie teng morali le
mora e leng Mr. S. Shuping Is
Mrs. M. Motijane.-Mohahlaola

o
HOOPSTAD: Khaitseli ea Mo-

evangeli Ishmael Masekwa re
bona a fihla a e-tsca Gauteng. Ke
thabo ,e kholo ho Moevangeli Ma-
sekwa ho bona khaitselie, eo esa-
leng ba khaohana ka 1931 e sa IE
lesea.
.Mohlolo ke hobane 0 ne a sa

tssbe lc mona Hoopstad. Re lebo-
hile ruri. Rea le lebohela bana bs
ntate ._Ezehel!
Ka la 12/6/49 e ne e le mokets

oa selallo kerekeng ea D.R.C. Ka '
la 19/6/49 e le sa Chachi leha S2·
rame se Ie matla baii ba selallo
ba 'nile ba phutheha hantle.
Ka lana letsatsi leo e ne e IE

papali ea bolo ea Bloemhof i(
Black Birds ea. Hoopstad. Papal]
ea fella e Ie 5-1. Hoopstad s
hlotse! Bloemhof e shapiloe,
Bana ba sekolo sa motse bs

itukisetsa mokete oa, lipina ka I;;
25 khoeling eona ena. Ka la 30 ~
tla be e Ie koalo ea sekolo.e--Mo.
galajoe.

B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder and drive out all poisons
leaving the blood fresh and pure. •
B.B. Tablets may make your water

turn green or blue-this means they
are doing their job.
Use B.B. Tablets for Backache.

Kidneys. Bladder. Stiff Joints.
Rheumatism and all aches and pains.

be ea koana Tsomo, Umtata mo.
rali oa ntate Njamela. Ra ja tse
ngata likuku, teela ntho e neng
ele sieo ele thablsa- lihoho, 'me
ka tumana ele hanUe hobane ba
bang e ba kopanya lihlooho.
Koloi re ne re, palame Buick

~
48 Tablets 4/6: '24 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets 1/6: 458-1
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WHY NOT EARN l\fORE MONEY IN
YOUR SP A RE 'TI~fE

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PAR rrCULARS WRITE TU

I.
¥

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JF,pp~ STREET. JOHANNESBU RG

USEFUL· BOOKS
READINGS FROM THE HOLY BIBLE. Selected pat-li:l-

ages from the Authorised Version, With 15 coloured
illustrations, 8 gravure ill ustrationa and 4 coloured
maps. A beautifully prod uced books.

6/- (bv POI:'t fi/-l)
A ZULU C'uURT INTERPRETER

also contains many unusu u und useful vocabu laru--
such as Common ITurnur Di~p'Ilt:\ell, Part" of the Body,
Agri(·nllur·d Term" et.c . 5/- (hy P08t 5/2(1)

THE 'KING'S ENeLISH' DICTIONARY. A gUide ro
correct- dl'dhng, 30,000 words lind their meanings
w n h eynonyrus and antonyms. l/fjd (by post 1/9d)

BIRTH CONTROL TODAY by Dr. Marie C. Stopes
A practical handbook for all who wish to be their
own master in this vital matter. Illustrated.

'Vr;d (by pyst 3/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. A Ilniversity

C()Ufd6 in 640 pages. Subjects dealt with are English,
French, Arithmetic, Biology, Physics, Chemistry,
Geographv, English and World Historv s Economies.
With '100 self-examination questions and answers

11/- (by post 11/6d)

Shuier & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
. 800KSELLERS-STATIOHERS-PUBLISHERll

PTETER}\tlAR ..ITZBURG

~ IThere's nothing half-hearted or ' '/;;/1/1/1/1
hesitant about 'ASPRO' actlOR. '/1//' ..
People are astonished by the ~i
swift dispersal of their pain or •
discomfort. One moment It Is ther.- ~
nagging. dIstracting, distressIng-the .next •
It has gone, and a sensation of freedom ~ I
and well-being comes as If br magic. ,
That's the experience of millions 0 'ASPRO' ~
users. They know that what 'ASPRO' claIms 16_
to do it does-that It frees them from pain ~
and minor Ills and enables them to .. ~t on
with the job." They know that'ASPRO' fJtA.i&
renden Its loothing, healing .. rvic:. IN.""-:
without harm to heart or stomach- d:
without any doping Of' dlstressln, ah~
effectS. Many send us ,rateiulleuML TMy ~jJ;(A,
-c othen to "- tMa- S~
LAS[PRO~~

.,.,......,.-,,;.IJ' ~ ,
If ..J.J;&~ ·ASPRO'
..... .,.., '--, ... GARGU

TheALL-ROUND MEDICINE :E:1:~
- C&. LNtPMOff ... ,.Do - Q, ~~:.!4 ::-.: ~.......... "1 __ ,.. _........ - I ... • ••• 11...... _. "-'~'. 1_..,. ..... ... '.Ioa .... __ a.. :t-=:.'~..:-_-..,:"-~~.:.:'.::::, "f:: -__ -.._ ...... .-_ .. a_"
__ I .........,. .... _ .......
_ .... __ .._,._.t ... --SLEEPLESSNESS and PAINS

IN HEAD OVERCOME "ASPRO" SMASHES
A COLD OR FLU
AtTACK IN ONE

NIGHT.

'.A. W. w_, c:..r. __
... -_ pal I. - - _.-.,-......- .,--- --........... ~ ..--- - .....-

Karaho I10 ~Grena
A.M.P. ~ahlatjie

MAKELEKETLA: Mafu a bile
mangata mona hae nakong ena ea
Mariha. Batho ba faletse ka bo-

e ngata ka ho latellana. Har'a bona
re ka bolela bana: Manki Rama-
tsa, Ou 'Mamokgethi, Hessie Ma-
tlokotsi, Ou Buang Mokgethi, Ie
'Ma-Teki 'Mananaile. Eena 0 shoe-
;sc spetleleng (hospital) sa
Bloemfontein a chele ke mollo mo·
na haee hae, a patoa Theunissen
ha hae.-Mongolli.

o
KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la di

18 5-49 ho bile le mosebetsi 0 mo-
hole mona kerekeng ea rona ea
Methodist Church. Rev. P. J.
Rampou 0 bile teng ho tla apesa
bana ba lebese ba tsamaisioang
'ce Mofumahadi K. Khoahle. Mo-
sebetsi oa buloa ka sefela sa 56
~hoza sa ape loa ke bana hamo.
nate.

Moruti Rampou a bula buka ho
Johanne 2: 1-6. Text 6. Ea bolelang
hare 0 dutse ho eena, e ka kgona
a tsamaee ka mokhoa DO eena
J esu a tsamaileng ka oona.-J. S,
Legoale.

<>
KIMBERLEY: Ho bile mokete

oa selallo kerekeng ea le C.U.S.A
ka Ii 22-5-49 se abioa ke Rev. B. S.
T. Likate oa Bloemfontein. Ke
ngola tsena ho leboha. Ketso tS8
Molimo.-B. S. Gaebee.

Ke soaba he morulaganyi a ho
tlohela 0 ngoala a sa ho tlhalose-
tse kamoo boo 0 itlhodiang ka
teng. Joale ka ho 0 batla karabc
ho nna. Ema ke ntshe kota e me
leihlong la haho 0 tle 0 seke oa
tsamaea 0 napa ditaba mo mrni
leng.

Ha ho motho ea reng batho bac
ba boele mahaeng a bona, tseo k€
tsoang moo ho wena 0 tsamaea G

di nopa mo mekgoatheng ea ditse
lao
Tlaa dipitsong ha 0 batla dikgang
tsa ho ngoalla kuranteng. Ema
hape ke ho hlalosetse hona kuran-
teng ea di 9 April 1949 Morulaga-
nyi 0 ea ho tlhalosetsa ore, ma-
ngoalo a haho Nguasheng a se a
tsofetse ho ka hlahisoa. Joale 0 ka
bona hore Nguasheng ha a shi a
ngoale letho mo kuranteng.
Ntho tseo 0 di bolelang ha SE

nnete 0 ka bona Ie baa 0 reng dia
ba ama ha ba tshoanyehe ka tsona,
di tshoenya wena fela. Tsoela pele
Tau, kea bona 0 hiriloe.

-R. J.Nguasheng

TSA ZION CITY MORIA
Ka di 12th June, 1949, hobe ho- _". •••••••••••••••••

na le Vouti ea ho kgethe moako-
medi oa kereke ea Zion Christian

nyane le Paulus B. Lekganyane
Ka he rehiokahaletsoe ke moe-

kamedi oa kereke E. B. Lekga-
nyane. Ka di 1st June, 1949. Va uti
e kgethile Edward Engeaas Le-
kganyane hoba mookamedi ua
kereke ea Zion Christian Church,
tikoloho eohle.

Palo ea batho ba- babege bale
gona ke 12.349. Maphodisa a Ma-
kgooa ale 8 Maphodisa a Basothc
7, Agente tje pedi (2).

Di bus tje tsoago Johannesburg
dile 9 Pretoria 11, Pieters burg 2,
Bushbuckridge . 1, Tsaneen 1
Private Cars 30. dilori 15, 1 pick
up van, 1 side car.
. ..Haeba Mokete ornoholo batho
ba theeletja ditaba. Haema Mo-
rena John Senona hofa ditaba tja
kgetho, 2. Haema Rangoane eena
Superintendent Edward Engenas
Lekganyarie, eleng eena Lekga-
ayarie afa mantsoi amaholo atla.
tja le Vouti.
Lenane Ieaileng alefa kelena

A r s kele behile Modimo. kebeke
e moholo aka E. B.' Lekganyanc
athena a tsohile ka ngoana yona
oa hahe Edward E. Lekganyane
ke re ke eana mookamedi 00
k=reke ee ea Zion Christian
Church, byale kaha Voutu erialo.

Morena oa Maphodisa Stafl
Surgen Kotzee a ema 'are kele
boha he ke fumane kgotso eena.

,~ -

Sets'oants'ong sena Ie bona Edward
E. Lekganyane Mookamedi wa Zion
Christian Church ea apereng diaparo
tse tshweu a akgetse lesela magetlcng
Mona 0 na Ie bangwe balatedi ba
gagwcw • IMPORTANT

NOTICE~ •• - ~ •• _M _. "

ke tseba kgotso ea kgale, byale
kefumane hape lehono kele kgo-
peia hare Ienoba byale kamehla.
are ketJa kebotja baka hodimo
hcnn , hore kehumane kgotso e
kgolo kudu.

Lerma rnonge Edward E. Lekga-
nya.ie a ema adumedisa sechabs
ka matsoi a maholo leholeboha
moshomo oa sechaba sa Papaxos
ar~; Modimo 0 hodiss ole phedisa
leatlehe kele lakatsetja mahloho-
nolo Sechaba kamoka sar~ amen

Oselebale holokela setsoanc'he
sagage koranteng sa E. E. Lekga-
nyane.-Jacob Monnakotla.

Competitors must clearly under.
stand that it is impossible to pub-
lish all of the hundreds of photo-
graphs that are being sent in for
our great competition. A selection
is made of the best photographs for
publication.

No correspondence can be enter.
ed into in regard to the selection.
The decision as to the selection of
photographs is made by the Com-
petition Committee and this deci-
sion is final. '

One month's notice will be giver.
before the Competition is closed.
Send your entries to :-
Mother and Child Competition
The "Bantu World" (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.Men· ,vho matter

TSEBISO E
MATLA v

shave
,

Gillette

Ba nkang karolo tlholisanong ba
ts'oanetse ho utloisisa ka botlalo
hare rea hloleha ho hatisa kaofeela
makholo-kholo a Iits'oants'o tse
romelloang tlholisa~ong ena e
kholo. Ho khethoa 'me ho hatisoa
feela lits'oants'o tse leng ntle ha-
holo. Ha ho na ho ngollana ho tla
bang teng mabapi Ie khetho ena
Maikutlo mabapi Ie khetho ena ea
lits'oants'o a hlahisoa ke Komiti
ea Tlholisano 'me kahlolo ea eona
ha e na phethoho.
Tsebiso ea nako ea khoeli e tla

hlahisoa pele tlholisano ena e
emisa.

Romella sets'oants'o ho :-
Mother and Child Competition
The "Bantu World" (Pty.) Ltd .

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

with
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyonq criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
eco-nomical, too. .

Eyes Tested Free
Opp, New Library

Best quality Lenses from
15/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street

JOHANNESBURG.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette 4444-3

WHY ALe AFRICANS SHQULD: SUPPO..RT
'" [.fIlE

\.

APEX PERMANENT
, .

BUILDING SOCIETY
•

3 per cent interest is #d to .'!:OU on Savings
~c_c.mlPt•

3i per cent interest 9D l~ monthsFixed Deposit

•..

There is no delay wben you wisti to withdraw money
You can receive help' to ac_quire your own home

•
DON'T BELAY

TO CALL PERSONALLY OR WRITE

THE ADDRESS IS

116 MARSHALL STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

EYE-GE E
CLE RS EVE~

qUICKlY

When you have been using your
eyes constantly. for reading,
working, sewing or drfving=-do
this! Use just a drop or two .of
Eye-Gene in each eye. In just a few

.. c\..v, •..B.'f!I,t!:r ".) ... _, __Qo. '"'*. V. '6"h.
er, larger and they feel marvell-
ously refreshed.

From al/ Chernrsts and stores at
2 3 & 4'6

S.A. Distributors: Oruv.. & Toilets
IPt v,) Ltd. P.O. tox 28Jl.

lohannesbur~

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE lVORK~
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
30b MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

KA LA
RE

KOPA

EA HO PHEHA, MABONE

LE HO FUTHUMATSA NTLO"

,
VACUUM OIL COM .t\.!V
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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h '2 chenche e phoso kapa a seke
1 hlola a fumana chenche le hanye-
, lane feela kapa ha a batla ho fu-
mana seo a se rekang e ka khons
1 batla seo a Se rekang ernpa e-be
k 1 tsela e itseng feela. Haeba a
t 111a a ka nna a loants'oa; haeba a
b -Iaela mapoleseng hq" ts'oha ho ile
t 1 nkuoa bahato tabeng ena hoba-
r > ho se na bopaki ba seo a se bo-
Ir lang eena.

REA LUMELA
Rea lumela hore 'nete ehlile E

r gata pole long ena. Lipaki tse nga-
h tse ts'epahalang li ile tsa hlaha
I '1 pele ho rona tsa bolela kamoc
h ileng tsa bona taba ena e etsahala
l.o tsona. Ma-India a sa kholisoang
a ts'abile ho nehela bopaki ka he
t onf'a se ka nnang sa latela ka le-
b aka }a eona ntho ena.

'THIBELO EA MOBU
LE METSI (xvi)
(Colonel B. W. Martin)

RAPOROTO EA MERUSl]
Vekeng ena re kb ena tabcng ea ho qhekanyetsoa ha Ma - Afrika ke'

t o-ra-mavenkele ba Ma-India. Ena ke taba e 'ngoe e hlahang raporo-
ong cna ea rr err b ilk \SU c ! eng teng maharcng a Ma-India le Ma-Afrika
a mane ka motseng oa Durban.

Kc nth o c leng t ct h .k: . k . eng mo opol cng oa Ma-Afrika a ka Natala hore
a na 0 ca l ilerno tso t 1 ,.

J
b . nga a n m ~ ba qhekanyctsoa ka ho fetisisa

(C' o-ra-mavenkel, b M' I di kI 'h' e a a- n ia " hona ka Natala, 'me taba ena
~ ,\ e-ba kc 'nete kaoa k khh h 1 h. • ' e opo 0 eel a e tsositse ho se utloane hoo
o 00 a ho se rate Ma-India. .

Mona le tong hape taba ea 'mal
o boetse e ca kena ho tla nka karol~
ca (on<~ e kholo. Ho mohoebi oa
Mo-Ind ia ka kakaretso khoebo hase
ntho ea motho a e lef'el loang ba-
keng sa ho sebeletsa sechaba ernoa
ke bohato boo phaharneng boo ba-
tlang Ie hore motho eke 0 sebelisa
kclejlo ea hae haholo.

Kantle ho ho rekisa ka phael lo,
~o nvolla theko le ho etsa tsela tse
ling tse etsang hore motho a fuma-
ne chelete thekiso e etsa hore e
~ahleheloe ke matla a eona a tse-
joang haholo le a hlileng a tloalehi-
leng.

Ho Mo-Afr ika ka lehlakoreng le
lcng, phaello khoebong ke ho qhe-
kanyetsoa hoo phatlalatsa. Ebile
hape 0 batla a rata ho bokella le
hona ho thabela phoso tsa hae tso-
hle. Haeba a bona hore motho 0 mo
qhekanyelitse holm'a chelete ekaa-
10 .ka sheleng, lilemong tse neli tse
fetileng, a boele a etse [oalo hane
holim'a pent tse tS'eletseng khoeli;g
tse tharo tse seng li fetile, phoso
tsena 0 Ii lula holirho 'me hang
feel a ha ho hlaha phoso e nyenyane
feel a a ka nna a inheteletsa ka mo-
tho eo kapa mong ka "cena motho
eena eo.
LEVENKELENG LA MO-INDIA
Mo-Afrika 0 fumana ho Ie mole-

mo ho reka levenkeleng la Mo
India moo a eeng a ikutloe a Ie hae
ho feta ha a reka ka levenkeleng
la Lekhooa. Levenkeleng la Le-
khooa 0 ee a botsoe: "Ea Jim, 0 ba-
tlang?" e-be ho tloha moo ho se he
qetiloe ho ka rekisa kana mohlo-
mong e ea hloleha ho phethoa ha-
ntle ka ts'oanelo. •

Lekhooa Ie rekelang hangata IE
batla Ie sa hlokomele hore kapa
Ie sa tsebe hore Ie entse phoso E
kholo. Ka lehlakoreng Ie leng
Mo-Afrika 0 mengoa ka makhe·
the ho ea levenkeleng la Mo-
India. 0 reka bohobe e-be 0 itu-
lela fats'e 0 ea bo ja. Ka mor'&
halefo ea hora a nahane ka math:
a maholo ka ho fetisisa 0 ea reka
e re hape ka mor'a nako e te1ele
a ntse a nahana a boele 3. reke
phahlo e 'ngoe hape-hape. Ha a
rate hore ho thoe 'ke Jim ha a
bitsoa "lebitso la kolobetso ea ta-
fo'eng ea moo ho rekisoang teng"
kamoo a bolelang-kap:l hona h'l

'rina c(lJsusumefsoa"k'a niora ha 'a
batla ho reka phahlo. Ka lebaka
lena 0 kopana haholo Ie Mo-India
ho feti ha a ka kopana Ie bare'
kisi bao e Ieng. Makhooa.
Pelaelo ea hae leha ho Ie joalo

ke hore ha a kena ka leveJlkelen!1
la Mo-India mOo ho lenq; tpng lena-
ne Ie Ie ngata Ma-India 'me eena
a sa hloke-me10e ke metsoalle kal)a
linaki, a ka nna a rekisetsoa ka
chelete e tlotseng pakane. a nehe-

Mango10n! aka a fetileng ke ile
1 d h1alosa hore naha e 1emiloeng
ke eona e bang har'a kotsi e kholo
l~ ka ho fetisisa ka lebaka la eona
Lhoho1eho ea naha, hobane ha
(.-na sekhurume10 sa joang ho kd
e tlamella hammoho e-be ka
nokhoa 'ona 00 mobu 0 ea khoe-
Ua.
N aha e nyenyane feela ea naha

!~3.mahaeng a mangata ke naha ~
lekane~ hore ho ka jaloa lijal0
tse tsebang ho me1a ka pele ebile
ena hangata ke eon a naha e leng
ntle ka ho fetisisa. Ka 'on a maba·
l:a ana ho ts'oanetse hore ho h10-
1.ome10e haholo Ie ka ho fetis:sa
hore batho ba tsebe • ho thibela
l.hoholeho ea mobu ka naheng E
lemiloeng· Lijo tsa batho li har'2
tsietsi Ie kotsi.
Monna e mong Ie e mong kapa

mosali ea lemang naha 0 tlamehile
ho hlokomela hore eena 0 sebelisd
naha eo ka nako e khuts'oanyane
feela Ie ho hlokomela hore molo-
kong 0 latelang 0 tlamehe ho ka
tseba 1:0 ka iphilisa Ie 'ona ka eon:;
naha eo. Ho bmella khoholeho
ea mobu hore e utsoe naha ke ho
lebala lefa la ban a, bao ka letsatsi
Ie leng ba ts'oanetseng ho fumans
:ijo tsa bumt be.. tona.
TSELA TSE KA ~EBELISOANG

Tsela tsena tse latelang Ii kG.
sebelisoa ho loants'a khoholeho eo
mobu masimong a se~ a lemiloe

(a) Haeba ho ka ha etsahala he
ts'oanetse hore ho lengoe feelE.
naha e em eng sebakeng se sephara.
hobane ha naha e theohela haholG
ke hona ha metsi a tla tseba he
phalla ka pelenyana hoI;m'a eono
ho tlosa mobu ho eon a naha eo
Ka malokasing a mangata ho ea
khoneha ho siha naha e tsofetseng
e lemiloeng e-be ka ka mahlako-
reng a motheong a ka maralleng
e-be ho etsoe masimo a macha ka
sebakeng se sepharanyana. Masi-
mo a khale joa1e a koahe10a ke
joang boo a sireletsang hape, horE
a seke a seke a nna a boela a kho-
holeha, e-be a fetoha masimo 2
moo ho fulisoang liphoofolo teng.
(b) Temo Ie ho jala i.i ts'oanets€

hore li etsoe kamehla holim'a mo·
tero ke hore haufinyane ho pota
lehlakore 1a leralla kapa sebakeng
se seng feela se theosang. Ha ho
lengoa likhohlo Ii lemeloa holimc
Ie tlase ho se10mo, metsi a sefefc
a na Ie hona ho ka phalla hantle
tlase liforong, 'me foro e 'ngoe lE
e 'ngoe e fetoha sekotinyana se
senyenyane, seo metsi a ts'oane·
tseng ho se tlatsa pele a ka boela
a nna·a phallela ka forong e late-
lang· Qetello ea taba ena ke hore
metsi a ka phalla feeIa butle-butle
haholo ho ea tlase ho lera11a ebile
boholo ba 'on a bo tebela fats'e ka
har'a mobu (moo bo batlehang
teng) bakeng sa hore a pha11ele
kathoko ka libakeng tse ling feela.

TEMO EA LIJALO
Lija10 Ii ts'oanetse hore Ii Ie·

ngoe ka tsela e tla etsa ho::-e mel;:;
e mathe holim'a motero. Lifora
tse sa tebang, tse bang teng ka Ie-
baka la ho lema mahareng a mel a
ioale Ii tla t.husa ho thibela mets,
a balehang, ka tsehl. e ntseng e
ts'oana hant1e feela Ie tsela eo ka
eona liforo tsa moho rna li etsang
holim'a motero.

(c) Karolo e itsen~ ea joang l

tsoanetse ea tloheloa holim'a
metero m a h a 1" eng a lia-

•
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ile a re ho ea hlokahala haholo
hore ho be teng litsela tse
ka seterekeng sena. Molula
10 a soaba ho bolela hore er
lichele te li se li fokotsehi
holo hona joale ho batla
boima ho ka ts'epa hore ho
ntho e ka etsoang ka nako
tlang. Leha no le joalo 0
ts'episa ka hore 0 tla hlahlo
kopo ena hantle ho bona ho
ho ka etsoa joang.

Khoeli ena e b'Ie kh
mpe haholo hobane More
Qakatisa Dokolwana Ie
renana Gwija ba ile ba h
hala ham moho Ie m
arrant Ngoga. Ke hona h
khethoa bathe ba ttang ho
sebaka se slhl.oeng ka Ie
la ho hlokahala ha Mare
ana a mabeli.

Motipi Nobetsiki ke een
khethiloeng hona joale ho
sebaka sa mofu Ngoga. Mab
oa lepoka Finiza 0 thabelo
'1010 ha e le mona a khu
joale ka Lusikisiki moo a n
sebaka sa Mr. Ngudle ea se
ile ka Port St. Johns.
NGQELENI: Lijalo li hI

ea ts'episa nona ioale. Poon
sebakeng se leng haufinyan
leliboho la leoatle ehlile e
iantle baholo empa e tla bo
senyeha ka pele-pele joa1e
naha e ntse e senyeha b
butle ka lebaka la komello.
ko ea liphoofolo tse kholo
moho le tse nyenyane e ntse
~tle eona hona joaie ebile h
Ie hlokahalo e kholo ka no f
3a ea likhomo tsa ho hlajoa.
Meroho ea majaredeng ea

futa lohle e ntse e rekisoa
~helete e ntle haholo.
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o

a etela ka Ntibane, Old Bun
Bunt;ngville Ie Nomadolo
klioeli ea Mots'eanong mabap
ho ea lokisa taba tsa tefo tsa
tho ba seng ba tsofetse hamm
Ie ho ea lokisa mesebetsi e m
nape e mabapi Ie litaba tsa
komelo.

Bophelo,
Ho ntse ho lekoa ka matla a

1010 hona joale mabapi Ie
~a ho aha ntlo ea kokelo ka
na ka Buntingville moo M
nana James Ngcai hammoh
sechaba sa hae ba ikemiselit
ho hloma meaho e lokileng m
pi Ie 'ona morero ona oa mo
ona. Ngaka ea 'Muso e em
maoto hona matsatsing ana a
le h0 tofa batho ho thibela
la linta Ie la lets'ollo.
Ha Ie na Ie kopano ka nako

= sa tsoa feta, Lekhotla la
reke Ie ile la fetisa hlahiso e
;:lang hore ho ahuoe tanka e n
ea likhomo ka Ndungunyini. E
l.iere e se e ile ea tla hlahlo
sa tanka ena - 'me ea fumana h
kaofeela chelete e ka batloan
ka ba makholo a mararo Ie rna
me a mah1ano a lipondo.
Ho se ho Ie teng mohala 0 s

:J sebetsa ka Hlu1eka, Mtak
le Kwanyana 'me Ma-Afrika a
haka tsena a e fumana ehli
Ie thuso e kholo haholo ka ho
tisisa.
Agente e kholo e h1ahis;tse h

ha e batla ho chuchisa nyeo
e ntseng e erne hona joale ea
renana Nombekile. Morenana
mbunga ea ileng a hlaha ka
ho lekhotla la ba mfatla m
Umtata ka tsekiso ea polao e
o ile a lokolloa hobane a ile a
manoa a se na molato oa leth
WILLOWVALE: Khoe1il'g

Mots'eanong pula e i1eno- ea n
ile ea etsa .29 ea li-inchis\ e Ie p
e ileng ea na ka matsatf'i a mar
Ena e bile pula e fokola!'<' hah
ka ho fetisisa ho ka ba Ie 'lOle
oa letho feela komellong e seng
Ie teng hona joale. Mehloli e
ngata ea metsi e se e omelle
athe ka libakeng tse ngata tsa
tereke sena batho ba se ba
metsi ao ba a sebelisang ka 11
keng tse hole Ie mahae a h
bona.

Ha ho phetoho ea letho feela
keng sa seemo sa lijalo nakong
khoeli tse seng kae tse senD" li
tile 'me joale ho ea bonah:la
ntle feela hore chai e tla ba e
ko1ang. Batho ba ka 1ibakeng
ngata ba .se ba qalile ho kot
poone ea bona ka masimong.
iibakeng tse ling hona ho ent
hore liphoofolo Ii lumelloe ho f
masimong pele Ii imeloa ke rna
a komello.
Theko e fumanoang ha ho

ho rekisoa liphoofolo mane ka
ntasing kapa moo ho rekisang b
tho e ntse e phahama feela ho
ho ile haholo-holo theko ea lipho
folo tse nyenyane. Batho ba bang
ta ba se ba ile ba nna ba kopa h
re molao mabapi Ie ho kena
liphoofolo ka malokeishening 0
o emisoe ho sebetsa kamoo 0 s
betsang kateng hona joale tjenan
Ha joale ho fapangoa ha tse

e lateloang ea ho lumel'la feela
poho tsa lesika la pedigree hamm
ho Ie likhomo tse fetisisoang ka

MOLAETSO o TSOANG

Raporoto Tsa Litereke
UMVOTI : GREYTOWN: Khoe-

ling ea Mots'eanong ho ile ha ba
teng mekete e mengata feela ea
lipapali tsa polokoe ea bashanyana
le ea banana hammoho le lipapaIi
tse bapalloang ka ntle.
Bana ba bang ba kenang sekolo

ba kile ba keneloa ke mafu a seng
makae hona ka matsatsi ana a sa
tsoa feta ebile ngoana e mong ea
balang buka ea boraro 0 bile a hlo-
kaha1a eena ka hospataleng ea
koana P. M. Burg. Offisiri ea tsa
Bophelo 0 kile a etela ka sekolong
sena 'me 0 ile a tofa bana ba likolo
hona ka sebakeng sona sena.
Taba ea matlo ehlile joale e ntse

e ipha matla a maholo le ka he
fetisisa feela.
Sekolong sa koano se phahameng

ho na le Iitichere tse Ieshome IE.
metso e ts'eletseng athe bana be.
kenang sekolo bona kaofeela ha
bona ke makholo a ts'eletseng a
nang Ie 1eshome ka thoko. Ka la
2{ ho Mots'eanong ho bile le seboka
se seholo sa litichere tsa koano ho
tla rerisana ka litaba tsa ponts'o.
Mr. O. E. Emanuelson oa P.M. Burg
o ne a le teng hona sebokeng son a
S=O .• Litichere tsa Makhooa tsa
Grey town tsona Ii He tsa memeloa
ho tIa thusa ka tirili Ie ka 'mino
hona, ka letsatsi lona leo.
I Ho hlile ho ntse ho batleha ha-
holo basebetsi ba Ma-Afrika ho tla
sebetsa ka seterekeng sena sa mona.
Lijalo tse ling ka hona seterekeng
sena li ntse Ii hlile li bonahala Ii
ts'episa hantle haholo. Lijalo tsa
mariha tsona li omelletse hampe
haholo ka ho fetisisa.

BUSHBUCKRIDGE:. Khoeling
ea 'Mesa mafafatsane a ileng a nna a
fafatsa ka hona ka seterekeng se-
sa mona a ileng a etsa nakp ea rna·
tsatsi a mah1ano a ntse a fafatsa
joalo a ile a etsa botebo ba inchi
Ie .56. Pula ena leha e i1e ea fihla
e se e Ie morao-rao haholo ho ka
pholosa lijalo tse ka masimong, e
ile ea nna ea hla ea thusa hahol0
fee1a bakeng sa joang Ie makhulo
a nako ea lehlabula ao joale ho bona
halang hantle haholo feela hore a
tla thusa liphoofolo tse sa ntsaneng
Ii hlile li erne hantle haholo Ie ka
ho fetisisa.

KOTULO
Nako ea ho kotula e ntse e ata-

mela ka potlako hona joale. Ko-
mello e nkileng nako e telele ha·
holo e ntse e Ie teng ka nako eo ho
neng ho hlile ho batleha pula ka
matla-matla ho bonahala hore 1eha
ho bile ho Ie joalo, e khathalits;;
chai e ntle ea lija10 hah010 'me hona
nakong ena ea joale tjena ho bona-
hala eka Iijalo tse tla fumanoa li
tla ba ka tlase Ie ho tse eeng Ii fu-
manoe ka matsatsi a mang a me·
h1eng.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a
ba Ie seboka seo ho ileng ha ba
teng batho ba bangata haholo sa
Marema, marenana hammoho Ie
bo-ra-motse ka Iibakeng tsena tse
latelang: Cunningmore, Hlabati,
Islington, Klaserie, Casteel, Elands·

kere. Joale he e-ba metsi a thibe-
loa pele ke liforo tsa mohoma,
tse mathang ka ho shebane
e-be hape a thibeloa ke karolo tsa
joang mahareng a akare e 'ng02
Ie e 'ngoe.

Haeba naha e theosetsa hanye·
nyane feela karolo tsena tsa
joang Ii ka nna tsa behoa feela
thokonyana ka ho arohana (hQ
fihlela maotong a 20 ka ho aro-
hana), empa ka naheng e tebi·
leng, ho ts'oanetse hore ho be
teng karolo ea joang neng IJ
neng sebakeng sa maoto a ma
shome a maf1,e ka nako e 'ngo;
Ie e 'ngoe kupa esita Ie ka tlas}
ho hona moo. Botenya ba mo
tero 0 mong Ie 0 mong oa joan!]
.hangata bo atisa ho ba libakl
tsa maoto a mabeli feela ka hG
arohana.
Metero ea joang ea mofuta on3

e 'nile ea sebelisoa ke Mazulu k3
malokasing a 'on a a ka lithaben'
ka koana ka Natala ka nako ~
telele feela· Mazulu a re metero
ena ke "imincele". Ka libakenl
tse ling imincele e seng e tsofets;
e se e nkile mobu 0 mongata hoo ';
seng e fetotse naha e theosang eJ
e etsa lenane Ie 1eholo feeL
la likhoh10 tse kholo tse ntseng II
hola ka nako e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngo;;
feela.
Keletso ea offisiri tsa temo ts;

Lekala 1a Litaba tsa ba Bats'o c
ts'oanetse ea fumanoa ha ho lok··
soa morero ona 00 ke buileng k_
'ona mona oa joang bakeng .,"
masimo a seng a lemiloe. Hona h'
tla etsa hore metero' ena ea joan~1
e etsoe hantle feela ka libaken:
tseo ho 10ke1ang hore e etsoe k~
ho tsona, Ie ho hlokomela ehlil~
e me ka ho arohana han tIe ebile
e-na Ie bophara boo ts'oane1an 1
Iphae la moo.
Ke tla boela ke bua hape ki

taba ena ka veke ena e tlang.
(Ka mosa oa S.A.B-C.)

MOTSAMAIS!

fontein, Hermansberg le Bushbuck-
ridge.

Kaha .Komishinara e kholo e ne
e Ie sieo, Mr. N. P. J. O'Connell
ea 1eng sieo ka ho ea phomolong,
setulo se ile sa kokomaloa ke Mr
D. J. F. Maree ea ntseng a ts'oere
sebaka sa Komishinara oa tsa ba
Bats'o.

Ba mokhatlo oa Lekala la Ll-
taba tsa ba Bats'o ba leng ka
offising ea Komishinara e kholo
ea ba Bats'o, Northern Areas, ba
kile ba nka veke tse ts'eletseng
ba ntse ba Ie ka Ilona ka set ere-
keng sona sena. Ba bile Ie ponts'o
tse ileng tsa hla tsa lokisetsa hore
Ii be teng hona ka mona ka Ilba-
keng tse emeng botleng.

Batho ba ile ba bonts'oa llts'oa-
nts'o tse nang Ie thuto e kholo
hammoho Ie tse nang Ie thuso e
kholo ka kakaretso 'me batho ba
bangata ka ho fetisisa ba bile
teng. Batho ba thabela hahotc
mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 etsoang ke
ba Lekala ta Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
mabapi Ie 'ona morero ona 'me
Ie hona joale ba sa ntsane ba lebe-
letse hore Mokhatlo ona oa li-
ts'oants'o 0 tla boela 0 khutlela
hape-hape ka sebakeng sena ho
tla bonts'a batho lits'oants'o tse
ling hape-hape kathoko.

koana ka Sterkspruit 0 i:e a ne-
heloa mentlele oa ts'ebetso e
ntle ke Major du Plessis oa
koana Aliwal North Mohl,
Mbilase 0 sebelitse 'Musong ka
nako e ka etsang liIemo tse le-
shome le metso e robeli joale.
Ho bile le konsete tse ngata

haholo ka seterekeng sena tsa se·
kolo le likereke. Sepheo sa tsona
i{" ho bokella lichelete tse tla
thusa ha ho ahuoa matlo a like-
reke hammoho le 'ona a likolo.
Leha ho ne ho bile ho bata, mo

jaho oa lipere 00 bileng teng ip·
baleng la mojaho 1a Sterkspruit
ka la 24 khoeling ea Mots'eanong
o i1e oa ba le batho ba bangata
ba bang teng ho 'ona. Hona mo-
keteng ona ho bile le Iipapali 152
ba ho ba baholo hammoho le ba
banyenyane 'me ho tsena Ie teng
batho ba ile ba bonts'a cheseho
e kholo ka ho fetisisa.

Moh!. C. W. Mbete, B. Sc. IE'
Ie Mohl, E- Moahloli, B. A., ka bo-
bel; ba bona ba khutlile ho tsoa
moketeng oa kapeso koana Fort
Hare moo Ie bona ba bileng sehlo-
pheng sa ba ileng ba apesoa lia-
paro tsa thuto e phaharneng.

Lipapali
Leha thaka e ncha ea Ma·

Afrika e bonts'a cheseho e kholc
tabeng ea lipapali, ho ea bon aha·
la hore ntho ehlileng e ba hlo1anll
ke ho hloka bona batho ba ka tsa-
maisang lipapali hantle ka tse12
ea ts'oaneio hammoho Ie hona he.
lok:setsoa litabeng tse amaneng
Ie lipapali.

Haufinyane tienana Komish;.
nara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a etela
ka sebakeng se seng ka setereken;
sena se kathoko ho sona a ba a
etela Ie ka sebakeng se seng hape·
hane se potiloeng ka lehlakoreng
Ie leng ke Barkly East Ie ka hr
se seng se potiloeng ke moeli 08
naha ea Lesotho. 0 ne a feleheli-
tsoe ke offisiri ea tsa temo' Mr
HaU:ngh hammoho Ie ke eel12
Mohlahlobi oa likhomo, Mr. Pet·
zero

Ke ka masoabi a maholo ho tsebi·
soang tsa 1efu 1a Morena Tulama·
hashe, mora oa mofu Morena Ngu-
ngunyani ea ileng a hlokahala ka
la 12 ho Mots'eanong hona se1e-
mong sona sena.
Ts'ebeletso ea phupu e ile ea tsa-

maisoa ke Tiehere e kholo, S. Ma-
phophe 'me batho ba neng ba Ie
teng ba ne ba ka etsa likete tse 1'0-
beli kaofeela ha bona. Ho hloka-
hala ha hae hase hore 0 nkile Mo-
rena ea tsejoang haholo ea hlom-
phuoang ke sechaba sa hae, empa
ho nkile motho e moho10 har'a bo-
hIe ba matsatsi a seng a fetile.

LOUIS TRICHARDT: Ka liba·
keng tse ngata ho ile ha hla ha
omella haholo ka ho fetisisa leha
pula e ile ea na ka libakeng tse ka
boroa ho lithaba tsa ,Zoutpansberg
Ie khohlong tsa Klein Letaba ka
naheng ea Trust ea Rossbach.

Ke ntho e thabisang ho bona
seemo sa likhomo tse ling tse rui·
10eng ke Ma-Afrika ka seterekeng
sena ha ho hopoloa hore na nako
ena ke e feng ea selemo. Li erne
hantle haholo, esita Ie ka malokei·
sheneng a kang la ha Sunthumula
moo makhulo a hlileng a ntseng a
nyamela. .._,.,..
Ponts'o ea Temo Ie mesebetsi ea

matsoho ea Ma-Afrika e bile teng
mona. eaba ea buloa ke Komishi-
nara e kholo ea ba Bats'o ka la 11
ho Phupjane. Phahlo tse ileng tsa
bonts'oa ke bana ba likolo li ne li
Ie ntle ka ho fetisisa empa batho
ha ba ka ba bonahala ba hlile ba
e-na Ie cheseho e kholo hakalo.
Ena ke ponts'o e tsoseletsang tSE

neng li e-ba teng ka matsatsi a
seng a fetile 'me ho ts'epjoa hore
ka selemo sena se tlang batho kao·
feela ba tla hIe ba be teng ka boo
ngata ba bona hona ponts'ong ena
ea mofuta ona.
Mr. Thomas ke eena ea neng a

tsamaisa morero ona, ha ponts'c
eona e ne e tsamaisoa ke Lekhotla
Ie Kopaneng la Makhooa Ie Ma·
Afrika chelete eona e hlJ.ha ho Ie·
khotla la hae la· seterel~e.
Seboka se late lang sa Lekhotla

la Louis Trichardt se tla ba ka 1a
15 khaeling ea Phupu.
Boholo ba 1ekhotla lena bo ka

nna ba eketsoa ho aka~-etsa polasi
tse hlano tse sa tsoa rekoa ke
30uth African Native Trust. Polasi
.sena ke Bushy Park, Bellevue,
2iesangfontein, Thorndale Ie Riv-
ersdale; sena ke sebaka sa Macha-
nkana 'me sebokeng sa. sa tsoa b3
,eng hona haufinyane tj211ana se bi·
'sitsoe ke Komishinara 0:1 ba Ba·
s'o,'ha na ha 1umellanoJ. ka moe,l
J Ie mong feela hore 'rona ea Li·
.aba tsa ba Bats'o e kopuoe ho ka
:lkaretsa po1asi tsena, moo ho phe·
lang bagafi ba ka bang likete ts"
3upileng ka tikolQhong e busoanJ
ke Lekhotla 1a Louis Trichardt.

HERSCHEL: SeterEke sena s'
,1ar'a komello e kholo ebile l~
.nariha a ea bata leha ho ile ha b;>
.eng pula tse ntle tse Jeng ts 1

la ka khoeli e~ Mots·eanong.
Lekhotla 1a koano Ie ile la £i

11ela pheletsong ea hore Ie loke
a ho emisa 1etsatsi la ponts'o e'
emo selemong sena, kaha komf'
10 ena e tla e.sa hore ho seke h
'la ha loka hantle 1-.ore ho b
eng ponts'o ea letho hobane I .
lhoofolo Ii hlile Ii ea fokola h:<·
.010 hore Ii ka isoa PO:Ls'ong.
Balemi ba koro ba sa ntsane b~

s'epetse hore ba tla kotula IijaJ"
.se ntIe monongoaha haholo k'
;nor'a lipula tse ileng tsa na k"
natsatsi a sa tsoa feta ana. B0·
~hata boo boholo boo ba sheb;l
leng Ie bona ke ho ba sieo ha pe·
'10 ea koro hammoho Ie theko r

1hahamenq haholo ea lintho.
Constable A. Mbilase oa Le-

kala la litaba tsa ba Bats'o ".J

LUSIKISIKI: Ka lebaka 'a he
ba hobe ha selemo sena batho he
tla batleha hore ba hlokomele
hantle kamoo ba sebelisang lija-
10 tsa bona kateng selemong se·
na. Ho hopoloa hore mokhoa r:'

mona 0 sa thuseng letho oa ho
noa joala ha 0 na etsoa ke batho
ka lebaka la hobane po one e t1a
fokola hampe.n.aholo. Ka libakeng.
tse ling tsa setereke sen a bahoe·
bi ba se ba qalile ho bokella poo-
ne ka libakeng tse ling e t1a tli-
soa ka mona hore bareki ba tsebp
ho ka e reka.

Maeto A Komishinara
'Masterata 0 ile a ete:a ka

Palmerton moo a ileng a beha
m:lrenana e mocha setulong.
Ben Ntwasa. Ka Lutshaya teng
110 ile ha behoa morenana Ba-
tshonisa Xakatisa. Monna e
tn)holo Botha Sigcau 0 na a Ie
te:1g hona ka letsatsi lona leo
a nehela ba mo mametseng ma·
ntsoe a keletso a ileng a utloa-
11a:a hantle haholo ha a ne a
tlatsa mafll:soe a ileng a buuoa
I(e 'masterata hona ka letsatsi
!ell ha a beha morenana setu-
long.
Morena e moholo hammohc

Ie 'mas.erata ba ile ba leboha
\1:lvela ka mosebetsi 00 a ilen!!
I 9 sebetsa. ha a ntse a ts'oere k<'
(',lbeni ka lokeisheneng la Tswe·
2.1i. Ho bile teng mokete 0 ntse-
Ig 0 ts'oana Ie 'ona ona mohla
o neng ho behoa morenana Ba-
a Xaban;sa setulong ho nka se-
n:ka sa rr:ofu morenana Zimenxf
JLCuead~.

'Masterata sebokeng sena ka
nor'a ho bua ka bokhuts'oanya-
Ie ka pa'e ea lokeihsee lena a
)clela hore Morena e moholo ke
'~'la a eel g a khethe motho ea
o;~elang hore e-be eena ea tla
11a sebaka Ie hore 'Muso 0 nts"
) :!-na Ie matla a ho qhala khe-
ho ea motho eo. Leha ho Ie joai"
:a. lebaka la phapang e itsen<>
Ilorena Sigcau a ka be a ile ann;
I lekeha ka ho khetha motho
, mong feela 0 ele hore e-be
eena ea nkang sebaka sa ho b;>
norenana.
Ka ho t:atsa motho oa ntlo eo

)ele e neng e Ie ntlo e sa lume·
.an eng Ie eena 0 ile a bonts';;
'ohlale Ie teboho e kho10 eo '0

e'g bopa~ i ba hore ntho Ii tl"
':m ka fI~aphotong. Morenana (
"ocha a bolello'l hore ts'epo <>

'ch loeng holim'a hae ke Morp.-
'1 Ie 'Muoo 0 hlomphiloe. More-
"'na eena ka sebele l>a hae a :tla-
'J ka hore 0 tla sebeletsa katle-
') ea loke;shene.
:.\I1orena Botha ha a ne a bu<,

'"1 pele ho lekhotla 1a setereke (\

Well dressed

men's clothes

are made byHO
OA TEMO

I

-Mohl D. J. van der Berg

Pholosa .Makhlllo A Hao U
Tle U Je flanfle Hosasa
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ea ka mokhoa oa batho ba Bats'o
ha joale ha 0 e-soka 0 nkuoa 0
ts'oanelehile hore 0 ka late loa.
Liphoofolo li ntse li tsoela pele

ho senyeha ka lebaka la h.o fokola
empa li ka nna tsa loka ha li se
li fumana mehoang ha masimo a
se a kotutsoe. Batho ka malokei-
sheneng a mang joale ba ea bona
hore ho ea hlokahala haholo hore
ho be teng makhulo a behoang ka-
thoko bakeng sa ho fulisoa ka nako
ea mariha.

Tsa Bophelo
Ho bile teng seoa sa lefu la linta

ka Iokeisheneng la Nqabara empa
ka morao ha fumanoa hore hase
bile hase lona lefu leo la linta ka-
ha ho ne ho hopotsoe hore mohlo-
crong e ka ba lona. Dr Parker oa
Lekala 1a tsa Bophelo ea tsoang ka
rrotseng oa East London ke eena
2:1 ileng a tofa batho ka libakeng
se itseng tsa lokeishene.
Mohl Bikitsha co baase ea hae

2 mathang mahareng a Willow-
vale Ie Mfula ho feta ka tikolo-
hong ea Taleni '0 boetse [oale 0 ke-
otse koloi e 'ngoe ka tseleng e t1a
ckana hantle joale batho ba sebe-
isang litsela. Eena hammoho Ie
Mong. Bam ba na le libaase tse
mathang ka mona ka ho fapana ha
matsatsi empa ka matsatsi a Son-
daha teng libaase tsa bona li rna-
ha ka nako e le 'ngoe feela.

Seboka sa lekhotla la setereke
se ile sa ba teng mona ka la 27
ho khoeli ea Mots'eanong hona
ka selemo sona sena sa 1949. Ba
neng ba Ie teng ke Mr Blakeway,
molula-setulo, Litho Z. Sigcau, p,
Mqibela, N. Mgwebi, W. Deppa,
E. Sipunzi, R. Soshankana Ie M,
Mlata. Har'a tseo ho ilerig ha
buisanoa ka tsona ke hlahiso e
neng e kopa hore ba Lekhotla la
Tsamaiso ea motsana oa Willow-
vale ba batla hore makhulo ka
moo eka khona hore a terateloe,
Mong. A. Sihlahla, Motsamaisi
a lidipi 0 tlohetse mosebetsi ona
a lebaka la bophelo boo sa hloe·
ang 'me seboka se ile sa rerisana
a ho mo lefa chelete eo a ts·oane·
seng hore a e fumane ha rerisa-
oa Ie ka taba ea ho batla mothe
a tla nka sebaka sena sa hae.
N/Sgt Ngesi 0 tlisitsoe koano he

soa ka Cofimvaba ho tla nka seba·
a sa N /Sgt Makongwana ea ileng
hlokahala ka mor'a ho tlohelo

mosebetsi oa hae ka nako e ka pe-
e ka lebaka la bophelo boo sa 10-
ang.
N /Const. E. Madikizela, ea sebe-

sang koano, eo lehae la hae Ie
eng ka Ngqeleni 0 ile a isoa ka
ospata1eng ea Umtata ka lebaka
a ho se phele hantle.
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Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
shiny and bright.

PER TUBE

Always us(>
OLQATE~TOOTHPASTc
ffer you eat and before you CJO OLOt
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RHEU~IATIC
PAINS
Here is REAL

relief

'I'housands of happy house-
wins tho \\'01'1(1 over who 11;,('(1

to sutler all the crip'Jling- pain;',
aches and st ifl'ness that "rhpu~
matics" can brinz. now sail
through their daiJ~' tasks with
a song-thanks to De Witts
rill", Their trouble had been Start a course of the world-

famous mcdir in« specia lly pre-
pared to restore kiduevs to
health-c-Dc Witt'" Pill~. Thry
go to the root of the trouhI'e
and get the maximum results
in minimum time. A glance
t hroujrh the tributes that fill
0111' Jill'S would convince YOU
of the efllcncy of this fUll1ily
medicine.

r.et a supply of De "Yitt's
Pill,; to-day. Price 3/G and G/G.
The Jarjrc size contains two
and a half times the quantity
of the smaller size.

D ,WITT'S PILLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

due to poorly functioning kid-
ucvs=-muybc that is the cause
of your trouble.

Slugg i-h kidneys can aflcct
the health of the whole body.
These vital organs have tho
never-ending i, sk of expelling
all those wasto matters and
impurit ies whit-h. if left to
settle in tho system. often gi,·c
rise 'to rheumaficky aches,
stubs ana twinges.

HAIR CHAT
Black hair, in particular, gets

sun-burned quickly. The sun,
wind and water bake it dry and
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the pro-

tective oils that the sun, wind
and water took away and makes
it easy to set as desired.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a· tin
PYODF,,\'I' 0 .
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg.

~
A complete range Paints,
Polishes, Varnishes. Sulns, Dis-
tempers and Enamels. Manufac-
tured by Herbert Evans & Co.
Ltd .• Durban. "Paintmakers to
the Nation,"

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS •••

IT'S THE
BATTERY

IN THE TORCH
THAT MAKES
THE LIGHT

Your torch must have
batteries if you want
light. Fill it with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for rra~y weeks because

Eveready Batteries are always fresh and
strong. They are made in SoJth Africa.
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never

that no

hide in oIdark

It quickly helps you in
the dark to find things

you Jose.

you the

dark.

Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.

P.O. Box 401, Port ElizabethAnd buy e....ready
Batteries for your
Eveready Bicycle

Lamp-or
radio

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

EZOMFO WASE THAWUNI
Kukhona indaba esinesikhash ana idana ikhulunywa· lndaba

yokudla kwezingane ezikoleni. Besethemba ukuba lento izobuyisa
umsinga kubantu bakithi, abancan e. Ukuhoshwa kwakho kusilethe-
la usizi etukhutu noma abanye besisola ngokuthi besekusaphuca
isandla sokuphakela abantwana no kho s'bona thina ukuba beyinosizo
kakhulu ezimpilweni zezingane.

UH"..llumeni ubesifukule nge-
mpela isizwe sabantu. Kakhulu
njenga nento evele ngesikhathi
sochuku oludlule lapho isizwe si-
focoke ukhakhayi inswelo: Nana-
muhla bekuseyinto esadingeka
kabanzi, uk.ize usapho luphile

kahle. .
AMAPHEPHA

Amaphepha ake asweleka nawo
isikhashana esikhulu. Namuhla
kulukhuni ukukhumbula ukuthi
kuke kwabanjalo· Sekuyinala e·
mehlweni. Kanti chao Iphepha
lise' ymyama kakhulu k.rbenz:
balo. Okusweleke' ukuba Iisetshe-
nziswe ngochophelelo olukhulu
nanamuhla. Kuzo zonke izinda-
wo ezilisebenzisayo kuyabikwa
rnpela ngalo .ikuba longiwe ka-
khulu. Hha izimvelapho ezinda-
la bese zisebenza kakhulu. Kalo
khu ozisebenzisayo sengathithi-
wenziwa ukuswela.
Bayakuhlaba abafundisi uku-

lwa, nok.lcindezela ukufundisa
isizwe kulabo abaphiwe leloknono
labantwana. Ukumisa imvelo e-
yadedwa khona. ndulo kudalwa
umhlaba, kwathiwa akuzalwe
kwandiswe umhlaba. Ngokwanda
kwenswelo lento isiya isabela
nialo.

UKUGANWA
Abaningi bayeke ngaphandls

kwesizathu. Ezizweni ezinye le-
nto iyahlolisiswa kahle ukuba u-
muntu aganwe na? .ikuze bahlale
sebepholile. Ngokuba sebezikhe-
thele ukuhlala bengasaqhubanga.
Bazikhethele bona, okwempela

kungcono ukuphohla kunokucinde-
zela ikhono likhona. Ngani ngoba
nendodana indoda ephelele yahla-
la yaze yakhushulwa ingabange
isondelana nob.lnumzane; baningi
abanjengayo kuzo zonke jzizuku·
lwane, futhi nakubo kube khona
a~enz3. imisebenzi emihle kakhulu
ngoba nakho ukuzala kung.imse-
benzi omkhulu wesizwe okulapho
kukhona kufanele kukhuniulwe
amabliki nxa k.ryekwa kuyekwe
gqishu nje-ngokuphohla.

(Umfo waseThawuni akasisize
athumele igama nekheli lakhe)

•
ISAZISO

ESIKHULU
Labo abangenele umncintiswano

kufanele ukuba bakhumbule uku-
thi ngeke kwenzeka ukuthi kuve-
zwe ephepheni lonke lezo zithombe
ezithunyelwe ukuba zifakwe ern-
ncintiswaneni wethu omkhulu. Ku-
qokwa lezo okubonakala ukuthi zi-
qavile ukuze zibonakale. Ngeke
kwababikho kulobela bantu maqo-
ndana nezithombe ezikhethiwe ne-
zingakhethwanga. Isinqumo maqo-
ndana nokukhethwa kwezithombe
kwenziwa yikomidi eziqokayo nga-
khoke isinqumo sabo singephi-
kiswe.
Kuyokwenziwa isaziso kusasele

inyanga ukuba umncintiswano
uvalwe.
Thumelani izithombe zenu la-

pha :-
Mother and Child Competition
The "Bantu World" (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Izigigaba ZaseGoli
Ngu Dubulamanzi

Kulamasonto endlule uMnz. no-
Nkosk. T. M. Mabaso base Ham.
manskraal behamba nomuzi wonke
bahambele eSofaya ngenxa yoku-
zobona uMnz. W. B. Mkasibe ose-
'cubuye kwamvimbezela ukufa
uselele phansi.
Simcelela imithandazo. Siyada.

IZINDABA ZASE
REITZ

(Ngu E. J. Madhlabane)
Sizwa ukuthi umuzi wase Reitz

uyathuthu'ca ngamandhla idolobha
kanye ne Lokishi. UMphathi wo-
muzi uMnz. Breedt usesukile e·
Reitz. Ubeshaya imithetho enzima
efana neyalapha eGoli.
Kungokudabuka okukhulu uku-

zwa ngokuphela kwabantu e Reitz
ngokufa, futhi abantu abakhulu
nabaziwayo. Namuhla sizwa ukuthi
umnumzane wodumo u George
Mzizi akasekho. Kanti wandulelwe
yila Banumzane: D. Mabe; Hloma,
Magodongo Mzizi; T. Mokoena; J
Mokoena; S. Malambule kanye na-
makhosikazi odumo Nkosk. Paulina
Oliphant no Matsoanyane.
Kuyadabukisa ukufa kuka Mnu-

mzane Malambale owafela erika.
ngala eduze ne Bethlehem. Umnu-
mzane lana wasinda ekufeni mhla
acish' ukumuka- namanzi emfuleni
ophakathi kwe Sikompulazi .nedo·
lobha ezama ukuweza indodakazi
ka Mnz. no Nkosk. Mahlaba.

ABASE BETHAL
BABEVAKASHELE

EKILNERTON
(Ngu Azorie Mkhaliphi)

Ngomhla ka 18 June, 1949 thina
balapha eBethal besise Pretoria si-
yekocula khona emncintiswaneni
womculo. Safika sangeniswa emzi-
ni wesikole okuthiwa yiKilnerton
Training Institution, bathi abakho-
na kuse"Khilane."
Cha nokho saphathwa kahle sa· Siyabezwela bonke abalahleke-

nikwa nokudla nembunyane. Ngo- 1 k bh bh kwabo bonsewe ngo u u a .,
laba bantu.muso sasesi qcnda khona enku-

ndleni lapho zaziyo bethana khona
eOrient Hall. Nokho saselukele ezi-
bawini saba ngabesithathu ngethe-
mba ukuthi ngesikhathi esizayo

Ophendula uP .Z.
Dhlamini

Mhleli,
Uma isikhala sitholakala ngifa,

kele nansi indatshana yarm, Omu-
nye uthi lapha "yesulani izinye-
mbezi ngokufundisa izingane zenu'
Ukuthi kufakwe isiNgisi ku'Bantu
World.

sobashaya.
Kwathi ngesikhathi sekhefu na-

thi sisazivakashela-Hhabe! ngabe
msindo wani lona ongaka na? Ka-
nti ugubii luyacula (Jute-box) sase-
siphambukela khona safica umse-
benzi usukile kuyadilayiviwa
(Jiving) .
Into eyangizondisa yingoba othi-

sha bedilayiva nezingane zesikole
-songathi mathishela ningayihloli-
sisa lendaba yobuJitter.

Kanti kusho ukuthini ukuth:
"Bantu World"? Uma ufuna isi.
Ngisi thenga lesiNgisi iphepha.
Awutholi iphepha labelungu lifa-
kwe isintu qha! kungawa ilanga
licoshwe izinku shu,

Titus Dhlamini
Rivulets.

ePitoliEzebhola Iseluleko KumaLedi
Akithi

(Ngu W. B. Ngwenya)

Bekudibene iEastern Rainbows
"A" neAmerican Bombers "A" e-
Pitoli. Ake ngithi fahla fahla nga-
labafana bamaSwazi. Hayike kwa-
kudibene iNgwe neN gwenyama
impela. Zangena zabafana kwadu-
rna yonke inkundla lasuka kwathi
khwishi khwishi washo ephuma
umfana weSwazi uftu-u-u, lakhala
phakathi.
Zadlala zadlala wajika umfana

weAmerican Bombers uSchool
Boy. Hayi lomfana uyadlala wali-
faka. Kuthe emva kwekhefu hayi-
ke badlala abafana bakwaNgwane
yaze yadlula iEastern Rainbows
nge 4, American 2.
ZazikhaleJubafana beEaster:v

Rainbows ngalabr Rich Man D'E'
(J. Mkwanazi), Nkunzi emnyama
(A Nyalunge), Ford V.8 (A. Duba-
zana), Lyd (L. Mkoena), Vaal
River (L. Makgoto), Talala Baby
(R. Mnisi), Skies Are' Blue (K.
Shabangu), Penny I Do (E. Nya·
lungu, In die Moeren (W. Mbu-
yane), Kalamazu (P. Swartz), Ru-
u-u (R. Mabuza). Naboke abafana
abahluphile lapha ePitoli.

Cha bodadewethu angilwi nani
futhi anginiphoxi, Ngithatheni
njsngomhlobc nomeluleki wenu.
Ngiyaqala ukuneluleka. Senginesi-
khathi eside 'ngifunda iBantu
World, kodwa angibonaze ngibhale
ngani.
Ngiyengithande ukubona amale-

dizi akithi ezibophile ngengqephu
yemali uqobo, Kodwa. ngibuye ngi-
fele phakathi lapho ngibona nikhi-
pha osikilidi senishunqisa sekuba
njeya. Impela maledizi lento ayi-
niniki sithunzi .
Kubukeka kabi kabi ukubona i-

ledi lizibophile kodwa libhema. Na-
ni ngokwenu niye nibone uma ile-
di libhema ukuthi akubukeki
Kuduma!
Kukhonake amanye amaledizi

akithi athandana nalensizwa em-
nofana ezalwa emzrm okuthiwa
kukwaMabele. Kodwa manje isi-
nezithekelelo eziningana ezingasa-
qondakali. Awu Maledizi akithi
nithi kuyolunga uma nonke seni-
qome lensizwa na? Inolaka futhi
injalo nje. Maledizi iqapheleni le-
nsizwa iyingozi, iyakhohlisana.
ithi ngizokushada. ngizokushada
kanti ithi lala lulaza.
Nizogugela emakhaya uma ni

phike nalensizwa. Sivala amehlc
uma lensizwa isikhahlela amanye
amaledizi.

-U Muziwakhe M. Maisella
Nigel, Tv!.

buka ukuba sibikele abafundi be-
hu ukuthi uNkoskz. L. S. Kumale
akasekho. Ubekade egula, U'Nkosi-
kazi Kumalo lona ngunina ka Mnz.
Harold Kumalo ngaphambili owa-
yengumhleli wephepha eGoli.

Sithi lalani ngenxeba,

Umnz. W. Kunene Unesifiso
Sokubonana Nesilo

SakaNgwane
(J. G. Shabalala)

NguMnumzane W. Kunene osathe sheJele ngase Natal kwa No-
khasela lapho kukhona izihlobo zakhe nanje ngomuntu ongaphili ka-
hie emoyeni wakhe osanda kushlywa yinkosikazi yakhe kundawo ya-
se Modder Bee. Uthande ukuba ake abethwe ngumoya kumbe wothi
ebuya inhliziyo yakhe isincono kancane.

Uma ebuya lapho uzakuphinda

FO p\ ~O.&UtST HEALTH! athi hulukuqu amasonto amabili
abhekise ngakubo eSwazini uya-
kwehla esikolweni ku Mahamba
Ohambayo amalanga amathathu e·
lapho abuye edlulele eMakhosini
School nakhona uyakubona aba-
hlobo bakhe uMnz. C. B. Mavuso
aye afike nakwa malume wakhe
kwa Shabalala khona eMakhosini
M.S. School aphinde asuke lapho
ehle aye kwa Hlatikulu nakhona
zikhona izihlobo zakhe.

Uthi uma iNkosi ivuma ivikila·
khe lokugcina wobe akaNgwane u·
hlgse ukuya kuphumula kwa Mnz.
Alfiyose Hlope omunye WE::zikhulu
zeNgwenyama.

-Umoyawakhe kad~thanda uku-
ba athi akhuphuka abe asake wa·
bona iNkosi iNgwenyama yarna·
Swazi u"Sidlukula dledle sakithi
SakaNobamba esithi sibapha sibe
sibadlukulisa, ijikijela lakithi eli-
mkhono umanzima, elajikijcla
waye kwazamazama isibubulundu
Bayete wena waphakathi.'·

Kulapho isifiso sika Mnz. KunenE
sikhona.
Uthi iNkosi solokho wayibona

ezithombeni akakakhulumi urnlo·
mo nobuso. UMnz:Kunene ngo·
munye wabaphathi ntambo zase
Modder Bee Gold Mines.

MPAl
MEALIE MEAL
Obtaln.ble Irom .lIarocera In b••• of 100 lb •. , SOlb... 2S lb.~ 10 Ibe..
Sib. M.nlliacluren PREMIER MILLlNCCo Ltd Jot.an,,","",

\

Ask for •
Tile

"D ENHAM-'-'
Hat

For Quality
Style

And Comfort

Stocked By All The
Leading Stores

---------000001---------
MANUFACTURED BY:--

Denham & Hargrave t.td.,
Alherstone, Warwickshire England.

TRADE ENQUIRIES.:--

Rotex Agencies (Pty) Ltd.,
p_n. Hox ~71!l CliPI' 'I'own- P.O. Box 8014 Johannesburg.

Smart
workm'en

wear

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwn ha tund i l.cthu ab-mintri knnok ubakhonr,

Jabo abanzntaanda uk uba but hcnrrisc iILlnttt 1r01'1(1 k u-
bangani ~,~1)o nak ihakhelwnne Il~lS0l\to onke.

K"'nem~lIi elingcnc okubuvetayo njrcku lithcng isa ka-
ntike futhi kunikczwu it huhn oliho im pcla kulubo abafisa
uku ha banrlise irnali engenayo kubo ngc:;ikhathi sabo
sokuphumula. #

Loba igarna lukho nckhe li csikhalcni esingaphansi
beseke uthumcla Iesisaziso masinyane kwa r-c-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) L1a.~

P.O: Box GGG3, Johannesburg, Tv!.

Igama

Ikheli -

INCAZELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA·
NE KUWE

YOU DO 'T NEED BIG DOSES
OF MUTI TO MAKE
YOUR NERVES WELL
\~~~=- __ ~~ __ -J

•

When your nerves are sick and you feel tired
and weak, there is no need to drink a lot of
meuicine.

. Take a' few drops or tablcts of
Pho!iferine every Jay and you
will soon be feeling better and
!tronger. Phosferine strengthens
the nerves, so that your whole
body benefits. You fin ish the
day's work feeling fresh anu
cheerful, ~ou enjoy your food,
you sleep better and laugh at those
little troubles which used to upset
you. Don't wait-get some Phos-
ferine from thc chemist to-day.

....

.....-

THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS
la Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.

ProprIeton: Pboorerin. (Ashton & Paroon.s) Ltd .• St. IleleD.l. Lanes .• En~.

FREE! To: Pharmacal Product. (Pty.) Ltd .•
P.O. Bo. 784, Port EII,aboth.

Pl ..:1'P "end l11e your illustrated booklet on
BANTU TRADITIONS and complete
calendar, 19·17-1949.

Name ..•..••••••••••••••••..••.••••••••••.

Address ••••• , •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PleM\e send me my copy in langual!:e marked
"<:'low:

~ISH I ZULU XHOSA
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EAST LONDON: Mr. Victor
Phahlane, social worker from
Johannesburg. was welcomed with
great joy at the Welsh High
School the other day. The Case
Lorna Swing Band led by Mr
E. D T. Nomvete provided mus'c
on the occasion.
Another worthwhile show was

that held in honour of two local
graduates Messrs. D· L. Siwisa
B.A. and M. L. Mashologu, B. Sc.
Among moving and thought.

provoking addresse-s was that
delivered by the Rev- D. Mbopa.

Dance "
To-day, Saturday, July 9 "

grand dance will be staged in 'thE
J .ibilee Hall. Umtata. Barlow's
Jazz Minstrels. of East London will
provide music. They will also
give a special matinee for childrer
only from 2 p.m.
Miss L. Siwisa is in charge of the

arrangements.
Personal ia

Mr. B- Mkula. B. Sc. of Blyth-
swood Institution pa'd a short

-"Mokgaga'" visit here in company with Mr.
------.- Jannie Sotashe.

HLOf.UI(ilA MALA A HAD Mr. M. Wakatama, a Fort Hareu\ " student whose home is in Southern
Rhodesia. is also spending his
winter holidays here.
Border Non·European Publicity

Association
This association. under auspices

of the Burea of Public Enlighten-
ment. is a newly-established
vcnt.iro aimed at the develop-
ment of new features at East
London. As the place is a popu-
lar health and holiday resort
many visitors come to East London
not having any knowledge of the
difficulty of finding .accommoda
tion-

The association intends to make
arrangements to meet the require-
ments of intending visitors. I
also intends showing visitors
places of interest. This would be

Fumana lipiIi.i 1;."" Carter leha e Ie kemJsing of immense value to visitors.
Iloekisa mal" a hall hore u seke oa plpitlcloa , . -"Correspondent.'

SES.2.

SEKGOPO.-Residents here are
jubilant over the new clinic re-
cently opened here. This beacon
of light will undoubtedly serve as
a great boo.i to the community.

People flock here everyday for
help; they have realised that
European medicine is more help-

, ~ fuLHrDiA lA11'(1rn,~I' D~!is~io~o~~~~r:r~:~~~~d f~;'~~= a long time is employed as clinic
nurse. Dr. Burgers, of Duivelskloof

• I General Hospital. visits the clinic
once a fortnight to examine
patients.-E. K. C. Mankgabe.

B.M.S.C. CONCERT.-A good
audience attended the orchestral
concert by the . J'ohannesburg

IBantl) Music Festival. and featur-
ing the Jqhannesburg Symphony
Orchestra led by Alfred Bruder
and conducted 'by Joseph Trau-
•leck. The venue was the Bahtu
!Men's Social Centre. DURBAN.-Over 3.000 people

The audience was well-behaved. attended a Ngoma Dance at thE
There was intent listening; con- Dunlop factory in Durban. ThE
centration and rapt expression' event was staged in aid of the Rec
and outward appreciatio-.'l of the Cross and the dance team ,;'lumber.
dexterous handling of Beethoven's ing 100. collected £153. O. 0.-
violent and tragic "Coriolanus", th~ "Correspondent".

M~LSGAT.- Mr. T. A. Makao I Lesetsi
Mphahlele School princip I m
!'pend. his holidays at Kr~~n;~~~d Mr. John Mathabathe, the local
IIp ~lll b_' accompanied bv M1 teacher reports steady progress.
Edwin Mahaso, the scicnc t He is glad that the school-feeding

. e mas er 1.. '11 I . t d d itat the school. Mr. and Mrs E D s~l~erne. WI .)f re-,m 1'0 u:~ as.l s
Mnshala will SD"'nd th .. h- Iid discontinuation affected his pupils. ~. en Olav'
at Warmbath. .' I Mphahlele

School building operations are Chief Mphahlelc, accompanied
continuing steadily and it '. by Messrs N. M. Molaba, S. H.
coura in 1 1:> en- Mphahlelc, J. T. Matoane and

g g to note that Chief' Jonah Mnhnhlele attended a meet-
Mphahlel., and his tribe an: ;ng at Mashile to discuss school
determined to pav all c matters.

«. xpenses I
incurred. as the gov(>.rnment has The .Ch~7f ofIer -d lViash~? hcomh"

temporarily with ld th munity I tv pounds to W IC t '-
die e pound-for- community must add another

poun grant ". ,fifty pounds to complete a. twa-
Mr. J. Stegmann. circuit Inspoe. roomed school building.

tor, accompanied by Mr. Smith.
Pr~fess~r of Economics at Natal
U:n~verslty were among recent
VISItors to the school. The latter
was Iavouraely impressed bv ths
determinanon of the community to
contmue building at such high cost
to themselves.

Malemati

Makorong

The' need to bring education tc
the door .teps of the child is exton-
sivr.ly felt by many parents in this
reserve. Communities at Maku-
rung Malekapane and Lenting are
building schools for which they
have already engaged private
teachers.

Rev. Louw, of the Ned. Gen
Kerk, held a meeting with Chief
Mphahlele and his school board in.
order to .m~ke arrangements for
the re-b~Ildmg and renovation 01 I
Malemati Church which will aIse
be used as an additional classroom o Tlohele Ho ffio!a 0

E.ooa Soda

AMATHAYA -

AMABHAYISIKILI
AYI

;irestone

U seke on ts'epa hore u tla fola. hit hloho eo.
hau 0 opu, mulu a J!UU hn a lo holiln hnpo ::'
N('t~o moen hauuuoho le rnoea 0 llkbtng 00.
moiomoHg ka, 110 Boa sodu , huebn flo khatha,
t.seha ha huu ho hlaha ho pipitlelocng.
He ho le 't jee. mat hatn a hau ha a hlolehn

1l'1P(,11t(. l'll1pn hur'n mula moo sekhoo R(,! kanv
ma$ho:mo. a ,"oiwli ho Ickho!o 8& lijo Ii hJo(>k~
setscanu 'melo tell,z. )100 li emaug tong ha li
sa. hloekisoe ka ta 'oanclo.Azanyiwe emuke-

Iwa kuwo wonke
umhlaba.

Manje esenziwa

kweloMzansi
Afrika.

Kehoe. seo u ee batlang ho felisoeng h..
mathnta a hnu ke mortana 0 tlang ho Irloekisa
malo. a hau, Xloriana 0 tlung ho liloekisa
sohle here tlhaho e tsebe ho its'obctsa han tIe
k.. ts·oallelo.. •

Pu~nlnf!n Jirilisi tsa Carter hona joa.le. Li
scbelise joaloka ha 0 laeloa. Kahoo 0 tIs
hlockisa mala. a hau ka mokhoa 0 bobebc.
Honn ho t.husa horo Iijo Ii tsamaeo len t s'oanelo
Mcuontsa e.. tlhaho 0 t la khcna ho fihl.. ·ho
'Bon.. ka bobebe 00 boholo-o fumana hloeko
• tletseng e flung ho etsa hore u ikutloe 0
ayakalletse hape.

Buy at
MORRISONS

and Save Money

Safim Planters
Complete with Fertilizer at-
tachment and four standard
Plates, lor Mealies, Beans
Kaffir Corn etc., '

£lO/lO,'Od.

Triangular Harrows
"With 35 effective harrowing
teeth. Made of special car-
bon steel. £3/3/0d.

TERMS: Cash with Order
or C.O.D. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Sekwt;lngezelelwe
kuluhlu Iwama
FIRESTONE.

Write for Free Price List.

ESGOMBE NATAL

WHAT A ·PROUD
RESPECTED F·AMILY-

THE
ENVY OF I

THEIR FRIENDS!
They always look so dean and smart - clothes always

neat, their home always dean, swee'· smelling and

healthy I Thi.s clever housewife uses pure Sunlight Soap._,

L CHT
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE
£1000 REWARD!

• •••• • f

certs) and night. school.
Development in all these

branches has been achieved and
while it is difficult 1.0 believe that
one man can do all these. it must
be realised that with the advice
)f Europeans and a willing. co I
.iperating community, everything
.s possible. • I
The African clerical staff and

many of factory employees assist
'n the adult education programme
They have not only helped to build I
the night school, but have en- I
couraged welfare officer. Mr. Prall.
to recommend the employment of ,
a full time teacher in the night I
school, who assists generally in I
welfare.

Mr. A. Pelo, of the Y.M.C,A,
has been with the company for
a year and the work of the 300 I
night school students is progreso
sing under his care :
The school has a fluctuating roll I

with classes ranging from Sub "A"
vernacular to Std. VII.

Recreation
There are clubs which are memo

bel'S of the North Rand Soccer
Association which runs two
leagues annually.
. Football, as in other centres. is
the chief sport' and sometimes
when important matches are stag-
ed, nearly the whole compound
turns out for the event.

There is but one tennis court
but interest and membership have
zrown so that four clubs have
been formed under the name of
the Jupiter Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion.

The M.D.F. Bantu Club runs
concerts and has raised funds for
deserving individuals and schools

Illiteracy and maladjustment tc
working conditions necessitate
guidance and assistance to the I

tribal African. There are many I
ways in which he is puzzled-s-in
costing money, banking. writing
home. answering. and reading I
lette.rs from officials, ordering
medicine and other articles, in-
quiring for lost tJarcels and I
money; money order forms. tele- I

phoning in cases of emergency I
railway claims for compensation ----
when consignments arc lost in II l'Vh S it
transit-the list can continue in- f ,y U f} er
definitely.

In short the above reflects na./ Regain your health and strength
ture of social work to help the Melcin Herbal. Blood Purifier-Qu~ck
ignorant African employee relIef for Sk111 diseases. bladder Is.' I troubses and complaints caused by

impure blood !is. 6d.-lOs. 6d.-21s.
EAST LONDON bottle. Prompt relief.

. NEWS Melcin Ouintment removes pimples
(By LIZ\\ III Lase Kcloni ) • iching, rushes and"1ill b'kin croptions r

The death of 17 Africans in East Heals quiclcly-e-Zs. Cd.-3s. 6d.

London is attri.buted to bore-hole Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablel~ i
water. The Afncan people believe (or painful kidneys, backache and <11. I
the deaths were due to the water bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. Gd. <I box
they drink from the local bore-hole. .
A City Co u n c i II 0 r Mr. .We advise .YOU to buy your medl. I
de Lange has denied the v Iiditv cmes. and toilets from Right-house'; I

a I 1:-; Cherni t D t "B \V" ~of such statements. He' was' S.· ep . .. n, Lovcdale \
supported by the medical officer Streets (between Jeppe and Bree
of Health, Dr. Sinclair-Smith. Streets). Johannesburg. Postage Free

The African people have become
suspicious about the water from
the bore-holes. They have tried to
obtain water supplies from Town.
but the City Councillors say that
this is unnecessary .

CRITICAL POSITION
The position, however. remaim I

critical. Householders in town will
soon be without water.

A meeting of The Vigilance Asso-
ciation took place in the Peacock'
Hall on June 28. Among other ma't-I
tel'S discussed was the question of
help to the people of New Brigh.!
ton.

The Fort Hare Touring Team
left East London recently for
Queenstown and the North where
they will contest with various
centres.

DEATH OF TRANSKEI
PRINCIPAL

It is with regret that WE
announce the death of Hubert
Mdoko of Kentani in the Transkei I

He was PrinCipal of a big Higher
Mission School at Cebe.

We express sympathy to his be·
reaved family and relatives.

Mr. Mdoko was a man of sterling
qualities and in him \ve saw a great
future but his untimely demise ha~
shocked many of us.

A fearless man he was adamant
and resolute. On this young Afri-
can we engrave the words of the
Poet, Shirley. who said: "The
glories o~ our blood and state are
but shadows not substantial things
Only the actions of the just smell
sweet and blossom in their dust."

TEACHERS' CONFERENCE
AT KIMBERLEY

Among the many teachers whc
attended the Cape Teachers' Con·
ference at Kimberley were Messrs
W. M. Ntloko, L. M. Mashologu
both of Welsh High School, East
London. N. Honono of Nqabara
Secondary School. Miss Magazi of
All Saints Training School at
Engcobo.

Mr. C. Mniki 6f Bolotwa H. M.
School, Idutywa spent a few days
at the capital of the Border.

Nurse Florence Tyalana of Bara·
gwanath Hospital, Johannesbure I

visited her uncle here. I
Miss Mvinjelwa .of Lovedale i~ You can be your own master and earn gnod money if you own one of

spendmg her hollda;v at Tsomo. Write
Miss C. S\vartbooi, teacher a1. the£e cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.
Uitenhage spends her holidays at I for p.articulars to:-

ENQUIRIES TO PHONE: 35.4980 Butterworth. She left accompaniea I
24 DE ,TILLE STR E by Miss C. Jwaai teacher at Gore· THE PRACTICAL H'OME INSTRUCTORS,. E T ,LANGLAAGTE I Browne Training School, Kimber I .

G"-'G"-'G"-'G"-'G"-'G"-'~G"-'G"-'~~G"'-'~ ley .

SOCIAL' WELFARE
EXPERIMENT PROVES

SUCCESSF L AT MODDERFONTEIN
(By "Lest w e forget")

Situated twelve m.les North 0:
Johannesburg lie'; Modderfontein
Dynamito Factory. About 3.60('
Africans are employed at this
establishment. Hospitalisation for
.hese Africans compares favour
ably with any. and the factory if'
:eady to consider improvement"
[or the employees welfare.
Can there be a welfare and reo

-reation programme for compound
Africansv'Ts there something more
han wages. feeding and housing?
:s hospitalisation which helps te
.ebuild workers for fitness to work
.he end of provisions for African
-mployees?
These questions have been an

swered.
It was started by men of vision

such as Dr. Ray E. Phillips of the:
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of Social
Nork and Mr. G. O. Pearce and
1/.[1'. John Voeleker. directors of
.he company who saw possibilities
for welfare work in industry.

Social Workers Employed
In January 1943 Mr. and Mrs. B.

M. Masekela were sent by the
company to 1.he Jan H. Hofrneyr
School of Social Work . for tWG

DUIVELSKLOOF.- Medingen
school bade fal'ewell to Mr. Nadab
M. Makwala when schools closed
last month. Mr. Makwala if
appointed principal of the Motho
rr eng primary school.

Messrs. J. Mashale. 'and G. Mona-
I kga gave farewell speeches which
.Messrs. G. Rabothata and S. P. N
Makwala conducted choirs which
entertained the gathering to music

M1'. Makwala received part df his
primary education at Bothsabelc
Training Institution 'where hE
qualified as a teacher.
He served on Ute Medingen

Ischool for seven years.
I - S. P. N. Makwala.

years.
Both graduated . in December

944. In 1945 they started work at
he Modderfontein Dynamite Fac-
ory where a welfare programme
ias been established.
Certain European officials help
d create the work. They were
VIr. Schleiss, then factory mana.
rer. Mr. Brown, Welfare Officer.
md his assistant Mr. Prall. the
ate Mr .. C. E. Lewis then Com-
round Manager and Mr. Moore
vhose contribution to the deve-
opment was of the best and most
/aluable. .,

• An Experiment
All these men, agreed on the ex-

oeriment because it was indeed an
-xperiment in welfare work for
'\.fricans in industry. '
The experiment is nearing

naturity. Mrs. Masekela started
vith running a Nursery School
'01' pre-school children. Through
he assistance of the welfare
ifficer, this school has been run-
ring successfully for four yean
Illa?~ed wholly by the factory. IIi
iddition she is responsible for
vomeri's clubs and gives assistance
n matters affecting women
:lomestic servants.

Developments Achieved
Mr. Masekela started with wel-

'are work in the compound whicl:
xmsists of. individu:tl,. cases, club
work, recreation (sports and con-

charming "Three Hungarian
.)ances" from gypsy music by
Brahms; and extracts from the
comic and delightful opera "The
3artered Bride" by Smetana.

Purity of Style
In Vinaldi's "Concerto for violin

and ochestra", featuring Cyril
lMelman, notable was the soloist's
delightful fiddling power arid
purity of style.
Khabi V. 'Mngoma in his song

~'ecital accompanied by Tod Ma·
fshigiza was excellent.
Milton Qersen the Coloured

pian~st is perhaps the first non-
'European to playa concerto with
an orchestra. His Mozart's Con-
certo for piano and orchestra prov-
ed him to be a budding virtuousc
with a strong, se:1sitive. healthy
touch that sustains admirably
when called upon.-Walter M. B.
Nhlapo. - .

1~~~~~~~c-...9~~~~~
,WHY PAY RENT.?

Build Tha.t House Now

WEL COME-TO
E. C. TOWNSEND & CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
-BUILDING REQUIREMENTS

WE Sup'ply EVERYTHING From
FOUNDATION TO ROOF

welcome in any'

HOME

S.T.A.

GALVANISED BATHS.
~()jn('h diameter _10~

ALUMINIUM BII";/3
~~~~'H TI NS. ~ 1/6

ENAMEL MUGS. 'l/-
:~ Pint /3
1 Pint - 'l/6

HAIR BROOMS. - ~O
LEATHER TOBA(i 6
POUCHES. 1':n('}l _ 3/
SHA_V~~ .BRUSHES. 3/-WALL·LAMPS.

:-lingl.p-htll'llPl' -11/6
1io u hle-Inn'nor 17/6

HURRICANE LANTERNS. HAIR CLlP_Il_E_R_S'__ 11/3
Elich __ 9/1 .\11 Hi~(,f\

BEATRICE STOVES. WRITINe PADS. 1/2
Nin_g'1('-it urn«r 28/5 000t1 quality-
j)ollllh'-htll'lh'l' - -- 37/2 ENVELOPES. 6d.

SAD IRONS. Pa ckr t
In ;;t it' (11' three with LEATHER PURSES. 4/
handle ~mt!stuud _ 18/9 Each ---3/6 and •

,0 OS
~L~.Jj:c:tL~"ar.nmt:tttm1

Phone 34-4511, Pritchard St.-, -Johannesburg.Box 74,

ASTHMA
INSTANT
R ELI E F

We have reduced the pri~~S
of Iurnit urc consider;l?
and now is your chance '.0

obtain from' us the fll~~~
turo you need at very
prices.
Write to us and ask ft,r ~
Furniture price list ;~
particulars and please "a e
what articles you require.

DEACON & CO.
~ wonderful for Bronehltla,
Odarrh, Whoopin, COUCh.ete, Clc-
__ and Smokiug Mixture .. well.
AI80 Potter's Catarrh Pastilles

At aU Chemists.
$uppliet still limited..

P.O. Box 293t'..--Cape TOwn.
------~---------------~

-
TEETHING &POWDERS

(

THIS IS THE

WH LEa.U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE. -- SIMPLE TO LEARN.
. .,

In tive .minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these camera, azUl "W II
more, you are your own master, Read what lIr.•. E. Stauforil J'&lIro.
Salwbur.1. S. Rhod. writes:.

"I RECEIVED THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEK~ AGO
AND AM FAST BECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT.
YESTERDAY i WORKED ALL DAY AND HAD A VERy GOOD
DAY TAKU-l'G £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

1'.0 BOX 3067, -- JOrl~~NESBURG.
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The Better Man Won, Says
Baby Batter In An Interview

By HENRY NXUMALO
Sportsmen everywhere are doing their own post mortem on

Babby Batter's smashing defeat at the hands of Wally Thompson in-
Durban.

The popular suppositions are that Baby Batter was over-
confident ... that Baby was just boxing and not fighting ... that
Baby was being sporting. Frankly, the sporting public is being asked
to excuse Baby for his defeat.

"No Longer Champion"
If David Samaai Can
Do it, lVhy Can't
Grant KhonlO?

Un ,v,"... lJ [0 succumb to this nu-
mber of excuses a.id knowing that
only Baby knew the right answer,
I recen.Iy decided to take a stroll
down to the offices of the Bantu
Youth Board at Polly Street,
where Baby is Mister Mbata, the By R. D. Molefe
employment officer. History was made at Wimbledon

But Baby just grinned, in that on Monday, June 20, w en David
queer way of his. He made a wise Aubrey Samaai, the South African
crack, and men replied: "I'm no Coloured champion took part in
longer c'vamoion." His face was as the World Amateur Tennis
clean as a slate. and for the first Championships at Wimbledon. Mr
time i-i my experience, he spoke Samaai is the first S.A. Non-
freely. w.Ilingly and uncom- European to participate in these
promisingly. competitions.

No Excuses Despite the fact that he was
Nor; c f t e excuses enumerated eliminated in the first round of the

tallied wren his view of the fight. jingles by the experienced
Wally Thompson had beaten him Australian, Jack Harper, he was
because he was the better man. not disgraced.
That's all there was to it, and it
was no use making excuses. The He was one of the many tennis
best he could now do was to prove stars=some of whom are of world
who was the better fighting class e.g. Gardnar Mulloy 0'
machine in the long run: he or America, and D. Mitic the
Wally Thompson? Yugoslav champion-to whom the

forturnes of the draw were not
He did want one more warm-up favourable.

fight; it was true, and after he
would challenge Wally for his Nevertheless, the fact that Sa
title, and then retire, win, lose or naai succeeded in qualifying for
draw. entry into the tournament is in

Having wrested his lost title 'ts self significant to all non-
nine months ago from Gorilla European tennis enthusiasts of
Thompson, his ex-soldier cousin his country.
who is now a traffic policeman in Whether we Africans had any
Johannesburg, Baby said he had thing to do with his going over or
priority in contending Wally. not is beside the point, for w=
Thompson's title. »ete denied the opportunity of

H':! had been a contender for the supporting t+e move by our
;;'!e for a long time while Gorilla lighter-skinned brothers.
T"o""'»~on held it and was away ir; What does matter, however, is'
the Middle East fighting a war. If David Samaai can do it, why

May Still Go Abroad cannot Grant Kgomo?
Had the South African Bantu

Desnite his defeat, the former Tennis Union been consulted when
c'<arnnion had not, however, h' e idea of sending Samaai over
abandoned his former idea of seas cropped up, it is probable
applying to the British Board of ~hat they would have given the
Control for the right to fight for oroject their moral and, indeed
the British Empire welterweight 'inancial support.
c+amoionshio title. It all depended Of course it is eouallv probable
uoon what offers came his way, that the Africans would have
now or in the future. suggested that the said candidate
But the winning or losing of should take part in an organised

fl~""s was a boxer's own affair, he Non-European Open Champion-
said, digressing on to a discussion ship in which the Coloureds
rf t"'e fisticuff business in South Indians, and Africans would parti

_,._,_~--,A~fruiJ.c",--,a :J,," ~ompareQ to what hl;;..l-UA~4-L~ti.t!.~That~l)lrl h.ay~y£!!) _&.
seen oi1l in Britain, recently. maai. if he emerved tJ..e winn=r

t,i~her prestige-that of being the
South African Non-European
rhampion in the true sense of the
title.

We co-neared notes. and having
vsited England myself four years
back. we agreed that although the
game was genuine there. the cost
of living was higher in Britain
even for an unknown. foreign first
thrower in search of a title.

BRAKPAN VS. SPRINGS:
Brakpan played Springs recentlv
at Payneville Township. Springs
This was the first soccer match o"

lB.rakpan since the season opened
Springs scored first through their

'500d front line.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 perWeek Half time score being- 1-1.

OI;'l;ING ROOM ::;)U1TEI" at 7i. At the resume of the game, both
per Week teams happen t? put e~tr~ effort

CHER'l'ERF1F.Lfl RFI'I'EH !-it; and vim for a win: but all in vain.
er We k Brakpan had all the advantage of

K rT('H ENP R(,H I<;~g fi/- " ..r winning, ~)Ut was .unfortunate with
\V k score. With their good system

R'l'OVER (,OM~LE'l'E 5/- per Sports spirit was high. Among pro-
Week mment players for Springs were

HE])!~ & WARDROBE fi/- pN M. Phala, More ~nd More and
W k Time Keeper while for Brakpan

ee Ihad Ara-Raai, Boya Msutho. Elec·
. tric Power, Happy Taylor, Wende-

Free Delivery. Reduce your ('01'1 pi-va-Manzi, Jack and Mokoti and
(If riving by Furnishing witb us .Black Cat. The visiting team was

RVf'Tvthm_g for the H o ru I' accompanied by Messrs F. T. Mase-
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd. mola (president), D. D. Magudu-

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.) lela and A. B. Sililo.
52, Plein Street. (next door The score remained at 1-1.

Old I'hlln·h) .JOHA]\t\]<;HBI'i{O. -Po J. Tsolo

FURNITURE
on v~y easy terms.

ff~~~t,
,¥ouffl,7Ivieee~7~ ~"
1.

2. The ..bine I.,.'" 101ljl:er on the 0.-.

.1. h ....... "our hun," .-'.."n.

~'_~ " " "_71~1'"

The Bantu World Johannesburg, Saturday, July 9, 1949--------------------- -------~----------------------------------------------------------

The annual Inter-House Athele-
tic meeting held recently was an
outstanding success. Though the
morning was a little windy but
the afternoon was calm.
The track was in perfect con-

dicion. Though this was not in-
tended to be a fund raising effort
refreshments were served and?
fair sum was realized. Our thanks
are due to the ladies who helped NURSES AND STUDENTS ST. MATTHEWS BEATEN 4-3.
50 willingly. PLA Y BASKET.BALL.-The Do- F, The detailed results were as ort Cox Agricultural soccerites
follows:- 100 yards boys (Junior) nald Fraser Hospital nurses "A" played an excellent game to beat
1. Kanie Julies; 2. John Williams, team narrowly defeated the Mac- St. Matthews F.C. in a soccer
3. Victor Mbele (13.1). 100 yards ~onald Secondary 'School team by match at St. Matthews. Mr. V. N.
boys Intermidiate). .
'1. P. Sebakeng; 2. B. Zaphi; 3 a margin of 1 point in a basketball Hoyana refereed. Fort Cox for-

J. Dlamini (11.8') 100 yards boys match played on the Donald Fra- wards proved agile at the game
(Senior.) • ser Hospital ground. Score was which ended in a 4-3 score in
1. J, Ma.hunya: 2. J. Mahahle:

.~. F. Modiri (10.8') 220 yards 13-12. The "B" teams played a favour of the farmers' eleven. Re-
(Junior) boys. _ draw. Score: 14-14. At the end presenting Fort Cox were P. J
1. J. Mokuena; 2. V. Mmebe: 3. of the ceremony attended by Euro- Putsoa, M. Thorela, A. E. Mabanga,

players. This picture was taken in the D. Tlou (30.5'). 220 yadrs (Inter-
O.F.S. after the 1949 Open Tennis midiate) boys. peans and Africans the winning V. N. S. Nyokong, E. B. Mpalisa,
Championships when Mica surprised 1. P. Sebaekng; 2: D. Chakan= team was presented a trophy dona. J. J. Malinga, A. L. Lefatle, S. N
the whole country by beating Grant 3. B. Zaphi (27.6'). 220 yards ted by Dr. J. M. Stewart, who has KGwpaziM'M. Mohau, W. S. Nguta and

(Senior) boys. . . . alaza.
in the finals to win the singles titlc. t d h . h

b
1. P. Sethole; 2. S. Mokhethi: now re urne to er native orne I -A. M. Gololo.

~ A month later Khomo and Molefe beat 3. J. Henneker (25'). 440 vards in Sscotland after four years at
l\lakhonofane and Maliza to become J TOURNAMENT TEAM
men's doubles champions. All of them Junior boys. Sibasa.-E. G. Madima. I Th f II' .. 1 t. . ., .. 1. L Mokuena; 2. M. Mosuoe; 3 leo owing provincia eam

con. wIll partteipate rn the BM~C Open J .• Mosenyehi. 440 yards Inter- SWEPT OFF FIELO.-Pla in will represent ~astern Transvaal
Championships to start this week-end. midiate boys. y g in the South African Bantu Rugby_ --' . I 1. F. Modiri; 2. O. Sethole; 3 at Bakers Ground Sports Ground, Football Tournament at Port

C I d F
Dlamini J. 440 yards Junior boys Boksburg, Home Sweepers F.C. Elizabeth:

r a en ar or 1. 1. Mokuena; 2. M. Mosuoe; J swept Home Try Agains off the Full Backs: W. Hoza and D.

M h
J. Mosenyehi. 440 yards Senior field when they beat them 2-0 in Voko.All Blacks ate es boys. a soccer match.-A. Dimpe. Wings: J. C. Mabusela, R. Jonas

1. Hlabane E. 2. Mokhethi S. 3 and J. F. Sota.In S. A. Henneker J. ATHLETIC SPORTS RESULTS, Centres: A. Bovana, Z. Yekani
tntermedla:e Boys. -Bothsabelo P. School topped the (Vice) and J. Lusi.

R80 vds. 1. J. Seliane: 2. Hlaphe boards with 112 points in compe- Fly-Halves: J. K. Bilose and A.
L. 3. Chakane; D. Chakane A. tit ion with four other schools at Mbasa.

Senior Boys. 880 yards 1. Hla- the annual athletic sports meeting Serum-Halves: n. Xelo and J.
bane P. 2. Thabe S. 3. Mathunya run by the B.M.D.M.M. Associa- Mashishi.

Wednesday July '1.7 All Blacks J 1. Mile 1. Hlabane P. 2. Thabe tion. Doornkop Tribal school, se- I Forwards: J. Dude (Captain), G
V5 Rhodesa at Bulawayo- Satur- S. 3. Mathunya J. cond, had 107 points; Mooiplaats Matebe, U. Yekani, F. Maneli, J

Senior Group Girls. was third with 19.5 points; Mega- Xakwe, M. Ndlazulwana, J. Dya-
day Julv 30 All Blacks vs Rhode- 100 yds. 1. D. Mahlase; 2. ~ noe P. School f~urth with 10 points ntyi, E. Sondlo, W. Xongwana, L.
sia at Sal sburv. Saturday August Roetz. 3. M. Mthimkulu. 100 yds and Molapong Tribal School last Malumbaza, J. Nalana, W. Gum.
6 Northern Tvl -ts All Blacks at 1. D. Mofokeng; 2. Lehlongoane; with 9.5 points. Delegates: H. H. Zibi, L. T. v«

3. Marago M. -d. J. K. Moselakgomo. kwana and S. Ndlazulwana.
Pretoria. Sat. August 13 2nd Test 100 yds Three-Legged Race. I Manager: W. W. Barayi.
Match in Johannesburg. Wed M. Mogosi and Selina Thronev ? BETHSEDA TEAMS PLAY The team is a good one. It has
August 17 N. Universities vs All C. Letsoko and Manas; 3. Hlabane WELL AT RAMOKGOPA.-Hopes speed and stamina. The would-be-

and S. Sebego. of easy victory went by the board strong and old Provinces will get
Blacks at Pr+toria. Sat. August 20 100 yds. threading the Needle when Bethseda Normal College their severest shock.
Gr.qua West vs All Blacks at 1. T. Hlatywayo; 2. P. Motsepe 3 basketball "B" team beat Ramo- I -"Obebona."
Kirr b-rley. WE'd. August 24 N.E. Moalusi. p kgopa High school "B" 12-8, and I ~
Districts vs All Blacks at Aliwal 100 yds Junior Girls: 1. Meriam when the "B" soccer team ma!ch NIGEL TENNIS OFFICIALS:
_ Makate: 2. Mary Booysen; 3. Alp- ended in favour of Bethseda. In The new office bearers of the Stars
N. Sat. August 27 O. F. S. vs All I tta Mokhele. 100 yds threading the "A" division basketball match L.T.C. under the South East Rand
Blacks at Bloemfontein. Sat. the .needleo-- Bethseda' beat their opponents District African Tennis Association
Sept. 3 3rd ;rest Match takes 1. A. M~taung 2. S. Fontzuza.:~ 25-14. The "A" soccer match also of Nigel are:

S S 10
L. Moalasi, 100 yds, three-legged went jn favour of Bethseda, score Messrs. 1. Radebe, Captain; L

Place in Durban. at ept. . Race:- 1. E. Nteo and M. Makat= being 3-1. The next meeting of Olifant. Vice Captain): S. J .. Ku-
Border vs All Blacks at East 2. A. Tsotetsi and L. Moalusi 3 both schools will be on August 27. nene, Chairman; P. Zulu, ViCE
London. Sat. Sept. 17 4~h Test R. Qhalane and M. Alwerts. -Job Charlie. Chairman: J. Makhotla, Secretary
Match takes place at P. E. I Senior Group. • 'and M. M. Maisella, Vice Secre-

150 yds. Flat Race. 1. D. Manas NEW CLUB FORMED Al tary.-Michael M. Maisella.
This will be the last of the 12. M. Mzizi, 3. J. Moronts'e. IVREDE: All the time Vrede had

sch=dul--d games of the All Blacks I Junior Group two Football clubs. Fortunately P. P. RUST DYNAMOS
in S A I' 150 yds Flat Race. 1. M. Maleate this Y£-2:~ Zi new club has ~'er. PQtt;~ete~.:;r\:l5\' -ecasts- of .g- +-

. '. . 2. M. Booysen 3. A. Mokhele. formed, the Motherwell F.C. able soccer eleven, the Dynamos
Acc.rrding to a comment .n the I SENIOR GIRLS Its officials are:-Mr. Maske F.C. This team, now a month old,

European Press 1949 New Zealand 50 yds Potato Race: 1. M. Mo IMoloi President. J. Mofokeng is composed of promising soccer
touring team is not as good as some kate; 2. A. Mosia 3. A. Motaung. Capt., P. Msele Vice-Capt., M. Si- players in the district.

previous teams, yet of the nine 880 yds Walking Race. 1 Elizabeth beko Secretary, S. Nkomo Vice- It made its debut at Nylstroom
Nteo 2. D. Manas 3. A. Seepile. Sec., M. Shabalala Chairman and on Sunday, June 19, where it

matches they have played All Boys: lorganiser,. J. Hlatshwayo is played a match that was well en-
WESTERN REEFS RUGBY Blacks have lost O'lIV two. Th2 High Jump. 1. S. Mahlahanyane, Treasurer. joyed. But the soccer field left

TEAM AT KLER:{SOORP: Or. corning Tests will show tho tru: 2.Mathang P. 3. Sebakeng. P. I The baby club played a draw much to be desired. The Dynamos
June 19 Western Reefs Rugby wor.h of tho I'Lw Zealand ~;arr:."-, Long Jump 1. B. Zaph;;. 2. S against Warden Old Fighters at played a draw (2-2) with a local
Team from Orkney. Tv!. played a I Mahlehenyane; 3. F. Modiri. Warden on Sunday. June 5. eleven, Home Defenders.
friendly match at New Klerksdorp - -- - - - - - +--- --- _-- -Mesh Shabalala I -C. W. Tshetlo

Gold Estate Mine.
The week-end matches were as

follows :-Western Reefs Gold
VIine vs. New Klerksdorp Gold
Estate 12-0. The Western Reefs
Rugby Team was started this year

-Winston Isaac Banda

ZASTRON SPORTS: Recently a ers and cricket enthusiasts are dis u.sing, nothing else but cricket.
tennis match was played out at
Zastron between the Shamrocks Ths is surely a busy year in the sporting world. In England, spec-
Tennis Club and the Qibing L.T.C tators are thrilled and amused by the NeN Zealanders, and the nne
of Wepener. games by South Africans Tennis prayers at Wimbledon.

:rh~ home team took the day by In America, Bobby Locke, now in England. Sarr.m Snead and
winnmg the match, by 4 games I _ . y - .
C::cor"s were 107 Wepener and 111 ; others are engaged on golf .demon trat.o.is, whereas in South Africa
for Zastron. I the All Blacks have succeeded to d -aw big crowc.s in their matches.
It was a fine dav and the game . ..

ended after a hard struggle. I Towards the end of this year, vaal Bantu Cricket Union's players
Cur Football teams are pre. ICape Town people w.ll sec Prov.n- as tnJof are all yo..ng, their average

paring for major games in the neal c.al matches staged 9n i,~elr .1Jie..:e IS a numoer of young-
f ture grounds by the South'- African ...ters witu a promising future in
u . Bantu Cricket Board. They are h

-Ph. T. M. Sanders. lucky to be given a chance of t ie game. 'lncy are: Malamb , I
(W.P.), S. Moleale (B.), lV.1benga-

see.ng outstanding players in South 3t e (KP.), H. Nolutshungu (Tv!').
Africa in action. Among South H. Mawu (Tvl.) , G. Sulupha (E.
Africa's leading non-European Tvl.), P. Tolbaard (E. Tvl.) , J.
cricketers are: F. Roro, :ij. Mankai, Mahanjana (E. Tvl.), R. Maqale
S. Ntshekisa, M. Kotobe and Maho kana (E. Tv!'), R. Sulupha (E. Tvl)
(Buti Swank) and Balfour of Cape I). Gwele (Tvl.), C. Mpil.so (E.
Town. rvi.:

The last tournament in East Following is the S. A. Bantu
London was played on bad ground, ':::ricket Bo-ird repr; sentative team
awfully bad for words. It would be (national plavers) according to the
:twise idea if the Western Province sc lection of "Onlooker":-
Cricket Board could arrange for
better playing grounds so as to en- .T. Mahanjana (E. T.). E. Fihla
able batsmen and fieldsmen to (Tvl.) H. Nolutshungu (Tv!'). P.
demonstrate their best ab.lities T Ibaard (E T.). Mbengashe (E.P.)
unperturbed. F Roro (Tv!.). G. Sulunha (E. T.)
It is pleasing to watch a batsman H Mawu (Tvl). R. Mao'llekan~

square cutting, gliding, cover IT':1'.) Fbat 'oti (E.P), Ma1arrb.-.
drivihg and on driving with ;~v.P). S Ntsh<'k's" (Tvl.) , G. Siy
greater ease on level playing fields, .), R. Sulupha (E. T.)
than to see a batsman slogging to I -- --' .--
get fours and sixes on bad fields. F Mn 498

AT EAST LONDON l :rr~\EM·ORRHaIDS
Teams at East London were well - LIHLOBA #

catered for and all Provinces en- I'k I I' t ' t h t b. .' h' JI U ane I s oane se 0 se a rna·
Joyed the time wlth t e reSIdents baka a mararo: (1) Hore khathatso
of East London. More especially c:-Ja e atileng (e hangata e bitsoang
voung people as thev were given Ji',loba) ke seemo sa methapo e ruru-
f t ' "I th t hileng: (2) Ho utloa bohloko ha nako
r~e ransport to exp ore e?u - e telele Ie mahlaba ha Jia TS'OANELA
skIrts of East London. FunctIOns ho tS'oarelloa: (3) Ho na Ie kalafo e
were held every night up to mid- t'ebehang haholo ea lihloba-ea I
night and all pi avers were given ]\!anZan. Tokiso ena E tsoakiloeng ka
f. 1'1' h okome10 e emlsll bohloko kaoe'e 'me
ree .tlckets on a occasIOns. hape e fok6lisa tsoelope'e ea bohloko;
It lS the hope of every player, 1, e alafa litho tse petetsaneng ke h,)

believe, that this national game I ruruha. Ntho Ea teng e nang Ie mo-:
should be plavpd on imoroved Ilomo e etsa hore ho sebellsa ManZ.tn

. . f ho be bonol0 haholo hape e be ka
~ondltJ()ns and that snectatorc: 0 m"k"oa oa h!oeko.
Cane Town. like those of East Tefo ke 3/6 likemeseng Ie mave·
London. will ~ive their support to Inkel;ng a mango
uplift the f-1ame. 1'\" HJEMORRHOIDS

There will be keen competitions l'fll.anZan
this ypnr in the Trnnc:vnal :: Prorlnd of E.C. Dp "·itt l, Cn.
especially Northern Eastern Trans-' (:'L\.) Ltd.

Tvl. Inter-district
Championships In

September
The West Rand District Tennis

Association semi-finals of
junior div.s.on were played at
West Rand . Consolda ed
court on July 3 featuring
Champ D'or vs Rmdfontein C.

The Madubula Darkies of Rand-
Ionte.n bea, East Champ D'or by
~4 games.
Transvaal Inter-district champion.
ships are planned to commence
early in Se..;>terr,ber the venue tc
be announced later.

Pietersburg Branch
Music Competition

(By Observer)
The South Eastern Pietersburg

Branch Association singing co.npe
tition was held recently. These
were the results:

Junior Choirs
First Prize: Phuti, conducted

R. lVIaphoto.
Second Prize: Molepo Primary

conducted by A. Tema.
Third Prize: Lithupaneng,

ducted by S. Magaganb.
Senior B. Choirs

First Prize: Lithupaneng, con
ducted by M. Mogano,

Second Prize: Molepo Primary
conducted by A. Tema. ,
Third Prize: Mogano, conducted

by M. Bopape.
Senior A. Clloir!>

First Prize: Molepo Central,
conducted by E. N. Mailula.

Second Prize: Phuti, conducted
by L. Ntsoane. .
It has oeen a successful competi-

tion as compared with other years
All schools presented their choirs
with the exception of two schools

The staff of Inspector Stegmann
and of the Departmental Superin-
tendent were invited. The adju-
dicators were Mr. Mynhart, De
partment Superintendent and Mrs
Grobler.

PRETORIA "SOCCER RESULTS.
Following are resul.s of the Pre-
toria and District African Football
Association league matches played
at Groenkloof sports grounds on
June 12.

"A" Ground
P. Young Method vs. Young

Tigers, 3-1. Eastern Rainbows 'B'
vs. 'A' Sea Callies, 2-0. Young
Horses vs. Makapan Young
Zebras 'E', w.o.-Score. Easte-n
Rainbows 'A' vs. N. Blue Bires.
3-1.
Eastern Leopards vs. American

Bombers, w.o-Score. K. Home De·
fenders vs. Cullinan Darkies, 0-5.
P. Shooting Stars 'B' vs. Hungry
Vultures, 2-0. P. Shooting S'ars
'A' vs. Rhodesian Highlanders, 3-1.

-J. M. Sebapu

VEREENIGING SPORTS .ITEM:
The T.V. Nips L.T.C. is arrang-
ing for a tour to Bloemfontein
where it will meet the Ralway

I L.T.C. on July 30 and August 1.
The rr err bers of the club are

hard at their practices on Sharpe-
ville courts.

The President of the club Mr
Vincent Lentsoa has recovered
I from his illness.

S. M. Tladi

ror

• )ore Throats
• Ho.irsenen
• los. 01 Voice

etc.

l YPTO L
COUCH DROPS

COMr~iENTo~~ 'EHECAPE TOWN I ,.:__'--------------
I

CRICI(ET TOURNEY THIS YEAR

Heilbron Athl~tic
Competition Results

(By z. M. Marele)

,

From left to right are: Mica Nhlapo .
G. G. Xorile, Grant Khomo and R. D.
Molefe all of them Tvl leading

Playing at Springs against E.
Transvaal, All Blacks lost by 5-5 0:1
Saturday, July 2.

B I "Onlooker"

With five months before the Cape TONn crcket tour bcgns, Cricket-

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORT

f you arf1
~~E[j

snd
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'rL'~.YOUWIll GET
J

~ YJSTAlONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gets ahead. Let Union CoII;ge
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you lllay q~alify for a better job.

Cutlrses in all subjllt"s incl"Ji"g:
Stan.lanls I ,,', \~. \'1, VII and VII I. Junior Certificate. Matriculation,
AJr(rirulturf", Ro<,kk"'tpillg, l.:l1lgu;u:, s. Phf)to~raJ'lhl, Shorthand and
h"pl"writill5t. AI~o On- ..!unakiIlK .,lId '!t't,llr','rah I fur ,,·"ml"n}.

TO THE SECHETARY. UNION COLLECE, DEPT. aWlS
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURC.

Plf'a!t' ttll me abo~r \our Home Studv ('ourse •. The Courst 1 want II:

COl RSE

NAME __ ~.

AOPI{ESS _

---- -------------
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~rHE PEOPLE'SCOLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic anvertlse-

ments. (Births. Marriages. Death,
etc., in these columns is 3/- per
inch. not more than 40 words.
Th<" rate for Trade advertlsement

Is 8/6 per inch. and no adver-tise
ment will be published unless cash
p"stal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement

A II correspond<"nre tn'-
The Advertisement Maria aer
POBox 6663. "
.Johannesburg.

!'UnSCRJPTION RATF.!1I
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 montb".
3/- 3 month".

Write to:-
Tbe Banto New!! ACt'ney

(Pty.) Ltd..
P.O. Bolt 6663.
Jobannesborl'.

Wedding

ISAZISO SOMTSHATO

(Seepe-l\Ibalu)

Mna, Violet Mobeng, welsandla
likaKristu, ndazisa ukuba Intombi
yam nomfi uMnu. Seepe, enguNo-
mathamsanqa, izakumanywa no-
Zwelinjani, unyana ka Mnu. DC
Nkosk. R. Mbalu, nguMfundisi
Maruping webandla Ie Bantu Re-
formed Church, Brakpan.

313-X-9-',

In Memoriam

POOE: In affectionate and cherished
memory of my beloved husband and
our dear father, Ephraim Francis
Pooe who passed away on July 2nd,
1943. Not just to-day but every day
in silence we remember; in all WE
say and do, as this ends the sixtr;
sad year. Though God has you in
his keeping. We have you in our
hearts. His presence once our great-
est pleasure; his memory now OUI
greatest treasure.
Ever remembered bv his wife

children: Daniel, Tirr.mie. Emily
David and Jeffery. Laughters-in-law
Jennett. Sophie and Rebecca. Grand
children: Calvin, David, Willie
Ephraim Moloi, Ephraim Francis
Ephraim Molefi, Ephraim Lefora
Thelma, Mary and Ruth. Inserted
by: Timmie Pooe. 299-X-9-',

MAFOI.E.-In memory of our father
Ishmael Molokoane, who passed
away July 1st, 1937. A faithful one.
true and kind, few in this world his
equal to find, to this beautiful life
came a sudden end, he died as he
lived, everyone's friend. Ever reo
membered by his wife Sannie. Sons
Jonathan, Dan, Steven, Whiskv
daughter Doto, daughtqrs-In-Iaw.
Sefora and Kath. Inserted by Dan
and Kath. • 300-X-9-7

SITUATIONS
VACANT

S.W.A. ADMINISTRATION:
HEALTH BRANCH

Vacandes for Native Staff Nurse~
in Government Nativc Hospitals.
Applications are invited from

suitably qualified Native nurses for
appointment to vacant posts of
Native staff Nurse at the Govern·
m~m"rifc!.~ cl-·\.h~-HeaIL

~anch in the S.W.A. Administra-
tion. .
2. Vacancies exist at present a\

Windhoek, Keetmanshoop and Groot-
fontein.

3. The posts are graded on "he
salary scale £108 x 12-144 and in
addition the following cash all ow-
ances are payable:
Rations: £30 per annum; Laundry.

£12 per annum; Uniform: £12 per
annum: Territorial: £16 per annum;
Cost of Living: £25 per annum (at
present). Quarters, Fuel and Light
are provideri.
4 Once a year Native Staff Nurses

are granted 30 days non-accumula-
tive vacation leave on full pay and
provided with a second class reo
turn ticket from their headquarters
to De Aar when proceeding on
leave.
5· Applicants must be in possession

of the Medical and Surgical Nursing
Certificate and must be r egistered
with the South African Nursing
Council. The appointment is sub-
ject to the production of satisfactory
certifica tes of birth and health; the
latter to be completed by a district
surgeon on form Z. 3. In the
absence of a birth certificate. other
satisfactory proof of date of birth
will be accepted.

6. Applications duly completed on
form Z. 83, accompanied by certified
copies of testimonials and of highest
educational and professional certi-
ficates, should be addressed to the
Secretary for South West Africa,
Government Buildings. Windhoek,
and should reach him by not later
than the 31st July, 1949.

7. Forms Z. 3 and Z. 83 are gene-
rally obtainable from all Magistrates
Offices and other Government
Departments, or may be obtained on
application from the Secretary for
South West Africa. x-9-7

WANTED: House, Gardenboy, must
" be able to cook. Credentials es-

sential. Wages £6 pe,!' month, free
room and food. Prospects for 10-
crdase. Apply W. Silove, Box 7,
Odendaalsrus, O.F.S. X-30-7

BANTU' MEN'SsOCIAL CENTRE,
.JOHANNESBURG

APPL iCATIONS are invited for the
position of Assistant Secretary.
Duties include office work; keepmg
of records and typing, as well as
direction and supervIsion of activi-
ties. Salary: £216 x 12-£264 _plus
C.O.L.A. and quarters, If smgle
man. Applications WIth references
and testimonials should reach Secre-
tary not later than 30th July, 1949.

Address: Secretary,
B.M.S.C.,
P.O. Box 4767,
Johannesburg.

X-16-7

SITUATIONS
VACANT

'lACA:'ITCY: Gerier.d and l\:atcrnity
nurse. Alberton Location. Salarv
{:16. 8. O. per month and Irec uni.
f irm. Apply personally. Friday>
('lP lo 22nd July). During office ~
I 'lUI'S, Manager, Non-Europear.
,ffairs, Alberton.

,
l\IISCELLANEOUS

IF you have any trouble in buslnes
or employment, we can help you
Call at the offices of the Good
Citizen Society. 205 Merlen House.
49, Simmonds Street.

X-23-'

NOTICE
Mr. A. Rarnpou of No. 30, l st

Street. Kliptown reports that his
wife, Mrs. Refiloe Rarnpou, Iormer lj
of No. 684. 8th Street. Germiston
Location maliciously deserted him
on January 8, 1949. As he has beer
unsuccessful in tracing her. he
would be pleased to comrr.unicate
with anybody who knows her pre-
sent whereabouts.

TSEBISO
Mong. A. Rampou ea lulang 30.

1st Street, Kliptown 0 lla ka hore
mosali oa hae, Mof. Refiloe Rampou,
eo pele a neng a lula 684. 8th Street,
Germiston Location 0 mo siile ka
bonokoane ka la 8 ho Pherekhong.
1949. Ka hobane a hlolehile ho mo
fumana, a ka thaba ' ho utloa moo
mosali oa hae a ka beng a Ie teng.

ISAZISO
UMnz. A. Rampou wase No. 30.

First Street .• Kliptown ubika ukuthi
umkakhe, uNkoskz. Refiloe Rampou,
ngaphambili owayese No. 684. 8th
Street, Germiston Location. umshi-
yile ngokungernthetho ngorr.hlaka
January 8, 1949. Njengobake enga-
phumeleli ukuba amthole Iapho
ekhona, angajabula ukuba ezwe
noma ngubani lowo ongamtshela Ia-
pho ekhona.

Rft MPOU. UMn. A. Rampou wase No
20, 1st Street, Kliptown, wazisa ngo-
Nkoskz. wakhe, ogama lingu
Relifoe Rampou, okhaya lise No.
[84. 8th Street. Germiston Location.
ombaleke ngaphandle kwesizathu
ngomhla we 8 ka January, 1949
Nje ngoko kukudala emfuna enga-
mfumani, ucela nabani na ongaba
unolwazi ngaye ancede amazise.

245-x-9-7

UNION PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS.
Wholesale Produce, Fruit and

Vegetable Suppliers,
P.O. Box 565, Pietermaritzburg.
Seed Potatoes 6/-. Potatoes 5/-

Sweet Potatoes 12/-. Onions 27/6
Madumbies 16/-. Oranges 3/6
Apples 16/c. Tomatoes 3/6. Banana
3/6. Pineapple 6/. Cabbage 12/6
Pumpkin 12/-. Sugar Beans 90/-
Kidney 65/-. Small White 55/-
Natal Yellow 80/-. Kaffir Corn 30/-
Cowpeas 30/-. Jugo Beans 60/-
Mealie Meal 12/6. Samp 15/-.

2136-X-27-b

T.C. Drivers
Wanted.

X-lG-'

BORO~GH OF LADYSIUlTII
VACA:'ITCY-JlTNIOR NATIVE

CLERK
II. ntive Administration Department

Applications are hereby invited
t ir the position of Junior Native
('lerk in the Native Administration
Department on the Salary Grade
:84 x ,£12-£120 per annum, plus

f "atutory cost of living allowance
vvhich at present is £2. 14s. 2d· per
140nth on a salary of £84 pel
annum.
Applicants must have' passed the

.Tunior Certificate Examination N
its equivalent. and it will be 3
I ecommendation if applicants have
1 assed the Matriculation or any
lIgher examination or have hac
c xper ience in a clerical capacity
j-ref'erably in a Native Affairs
Department. either Municipal'
Government or Mines.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of three months.
Applications. endorsed on the out-
ride "Junior Native Clerk" giving
~ge. qualifications. experience and
(late when able to assume duties.
together with copies of recent testi-
r-ionials. will be received by the
'~own Clerk up to NOON ON
THURSDAY 21st JULY, 1949.
Canvassing of Councillors is pro-

hibited and proof thereof will be 0
cl isqualification.

Municipal Notice No. 28/194~
dated at Ladysmith this 28th day 01
June, 1949.

You wish to become a Driver. Take
the first step by sending for OUT
Practical Instruction in Motor Dr-iving
which includes lessons specially drawn
burg.
up for the beginner Every part of
the Driving apparatus in a motor
car. and how to manipulate it. is ex-
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex-

planations of signalling in traffic, and
giwes full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
a nd care of the car are aIso included
Send only £1 (one pound) and we
will send you this complete instruc-
tion. Write to: The Practical Home
Instructions. P.O. Box 3067. Johannes·

T.C

W. D. MACKAY,
Town' Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office,
LADYSMITH. x-16-',

T.C

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry- •
ing on' an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

TO LET
Shop, room and kitchen, store

room and garage to let, at corner
John Brandstreet and Tenth Avenue,
Alexandra Township. Applications
should be made to Mr. J. Klotz,
300 His Majesty's Buildings, Commis-
sioner Street, Johannesburg, or to
Mr. J. Y. Mrupe, 243 Walmanstha!.

. 308-X-23-71
EMGWALI MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION
Female students wishing to com-

mence the N.P.H. or N.l.S.T. Course
in 1950 should apply immediately
to The Pr incipal Emgwali Mission-
ary Institution, P.O. Stutterheim.

X-9·7

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW GALVANISED
CORRUGATED IRON

Imported 24 gauge, 8 x 3 corruga-
tions, 26 ins. wide.
6 foot lengths 1/10 per ft. 11/-

per sheet.
7 foot lengths 1/11 per ft. 13/5

per sheet.
8 foot lengths 1/11 per ft. 15/4 per

sheet.
9 foot lengths 1/11 per ft. 17/5

per sheet. •
. 10 x 3 corrugations, 32 ins wide.

6 foot lengths /4 per ft. 14/- per
sheet.
7 foot lengths 2/4 per ft. 16/4 per

sheet.
8 foot Iengtns 2/4 per ft. 18/8

per sheet.
- 9 foot lengths 2/4 per ft. 21/-
per sheet.

rounds. Each lesson guaranteed one Ridgings 9/3 ea. Gutters 6/- ea.
full hour. Special cow.es for countr, ; Downpipes 6/- ea. f.o.r. Johannes-
pupils. Enquiries: 12a. Moseley Build- burg. Immediate railing. Cash With

Order. THATCHER AND CO. Box
ings, corner President and Rissik 4076, Johannesburg. Phone 33/4578.
Streets, Phone 22-8625. ~. Fortnightty X-30-7

1

'

P.O. BOX 293 TELEPHONE 2-4861.
.'I

TEACHER WANTED
EMMARENTIA-GELDENHUYS HIGH

SCHOOL: Box 85, Warmb.aths, Tv!.
Applications, accompa~lle«;l by
testimonials, are hereby lDvIted for
the abovenamed post, and must
reach the Principal on or before
31 t August, 1949. Apart from other
~n~ticUlars, applicants must stat,
t what church they belong. thelT
q~alifications and what subjects th~~
can teach. • X-30-,

- -- ~ NIE-BLANK-E--- --
DISTRIKSVERPLEEGSTER .

Applikasies word ingewag. Vlr I
distriksverpleegster . te _Porteville.
Meld asseblief kwahfika.sIes, kerk-
v e r ban d , gesondheldstoestan~,
huweliksstaat en ouderd~m. SalarI-

I"ens Unie Gesondheldsdeparte.
~e;;t skaal. J. A. Niehaus, ~Stads'l
I-lerk. Posbus 50, PorterVIlle, K.P_
~ X-9-1

I\N ~ EXCELLENT opportunity for
Africans intending to acquire good
rent-producing properties for a
small deposit, Sophia town and
Lady' Selborne. Apply Muller and
Co., Box 5546, Johannesburg.

T.C

WINTERVELD SYNDICATE
ZZ8 Pretorius Street,

PRETORIA.

TO ALL AFRICANS
The Winterveld Syndicate have now oPElned for sale the farms KLIPPAN
and EERSTEREGT adjojning Winter veld, near Hammanskraal, and are
selling to Africans ollll.y.

10 morgen Plots at £225.~Deposit £30. and £3. per month.
5 morgen Plots at £125.-Deposit £20. and £2. per month,

1. The above prices include Transfer, Liagram and everything to
into the buyers name.

2 You do not pay anything more. No interest is charged.
3. The plots are pegged off and the buyer can get his Deed of Sale.

If you wish to own your own ground, now
is the time to buy. Dont wait, come at

once, or write
to us.

SPECIAL NOTE.
4. If you wish to see these farms apply to the address given below, and

arrangements will be made to take you out to see these farms 0lt any
Sunday rr.'Orning.

WINTER VELD SYNDICATE
P.O. Box 293, .
PRETORIA.

OFFICE: 228 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA.
TELEPHONE 2.4861.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices On application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-

- -GerrU Bakke!' (E D M S) Beperk,
Aptekers en LTogiste,

P.O. Nylstroom kapa. Warmbad ~a
Na.boomspruit.

COPPER LEAD
and all other

SCRAP METALS
bought at top price.

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg.

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP
For rheumatism, sprains, stiffness

and muscular pains Write or call:
PEELS PHARMACY

Corner Kerk and Troy Streets.
Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011.
2/11 per bottle, Postage 6d extra.

X-23-7

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Mercbanl
Specialists in: Blankets Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prfces==S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannt:sburg. T.C.

BATTERIES
Second Hand

.-13-Plate 42/6; -15 Plate47/6;17
Plate 52/6; 12 Volt 95/-_ 12 monthp
guarantee £1 extra. Cash with order:

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johanneaburg,

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School (divi-
sion of "Drive-A-Car School or
Motoring). Expert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Mode
Cars, fitted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times, including Sun-
days. Own practice and reversin!l

transfer I

I

X-24-9

Saturday, July 9, 1949

l\;IISCELLANEOUS
BONE ,\:'ITD lIiERVE LlNUmNT
A world-famous formula. Llovds

Bone and Nerve Liniment lnstuntlv
relieves Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lum'-
bugo, Stiff Joints, Sprains. etc.
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Obta inubje
from all Rexal l Chemists. 2/G bottle
or (plus ad. postage} direct from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984,
Port Elizabeth.

Fortnightly X-IO 12

NEW AND SECONDHAND building
rr.atertal, corru.ated iron rz lnk.
tvle I. new and secondhand. Come
and see. We deliver goods im-
mediately anvwher e. Address: 7.
Rawbone Street, Ophirton, Johannes-
burg, off Booysens Road.

X-9-7

EARN PLENTY OF MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE Tll\lE

New 6 volt battery gramophone
arr.pl ifier for sale.
For further particulars apply:-
Eloff Watch and Music Store,
197 Eloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg.
Open all day Saturday.

307-X-9-7

APPROPRIA TIONS
AMCA AS!SURANCE COMPANY LTD.
8 De Villiers Street, Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 7193. PhOl 34-1707.

The following are the resu1ts of
the appropriation meetings held on
Friday 1st July, 1949, in the
Company's office.

Johannesburg Branch
Roodepoort: Share No. D4365.
Appropriation No. 4465. Orlando.
Share No. 1955, Appropriation No
2055.

Durban Branch
MarianhiJl: Share No. 3690. Ap·

propriation No. 3203. Durban: Share
No. 1779, Ap}!lropriation No. 1666
Durban: Share No. 2042, Appropria-
tion No. 1884. Clermont: Share No
4436, Appropriation No. 3765.Durban'
Share No. 4108, Appropriation No
3572.

Port Elizabeth Branch
Queenstown: Share No. P.E.1426

P. Elizabeth: Share No. P.E.2783.
Cape Town Branch

Woodstock: Share No. A58836
Appropriation No. 9036. Cape Town:
Share No. A51082. Appropriation No
1282. Gardens: Sha~ No. B67764
Appropriation No. 7764. Sea Point:
Share No. B65440, Appropriation
No. 5440.

Bloemfontein Branch
Sect. 1. Kroonstad: Share No.

4796. Appropriation No. 4795. Sect
II. Thaba 'Nchu: Share No. 296
Appropriation No. 296. A.M.A.B.S
Dept. E. Policy No. 024.

West Rand Branch
No. 874Randfontein: Share

Appropriation Nt'. 974.
Pretoria Branch

Section I
Lady Selborne: Share No. 1381

Appropriation No. 1480. Amabs:
AtteridgevilJe: Policy No. 0055.

East Rand Branch
Durban Branch

Section II
jacobs: Share No. 32-9373, Appro-

priation No. 773.
Cape Town Branch

Parow: Share No. A58944. Appro-
priation No. 9144. Cape Town: Share
No. A52102, Appr oprfat ion No_ 2:103
Langa: Share No. A56535, Appro-
priation No. 6735. Gleemoor: Share
No. B60356, Appropriation No. 0356
Sea Point: Share No. B68267, Ap-
propriation No. 8267.

X-9-",

Legal Notices
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT. Case
No. 67 I of 1949. (North Eastern
Division.) (Before J. H. S eenkamp
Esq., President). Between REBECCA
MORAKA (born Soarahle). Plaintiff;
and HARRY MORAKA. Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the abovenamed
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which tor
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing between them'
AND BE IT FURTHER REME-

MBERED that on Monday. the 6th
day of June, 1949, before the said
Court came the said Plaintiff, and
her Attorney; and the said Defend-
ant, although duly summoned and
forewarned, comes not bat makes
default;
And thereupon, having heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
Plaintiff. The Court grants judgment
for the Plaintiff for restitution of
conjugal rights and orders Defendant
to return to or receive the Plaintiff
on or before the 15th day of
August. 1949 failing which to show
cause, if any. to this Court on the
29th day of' August, 1949. sitting at
Pretoria why the bonds of marriage
now subsisting between the Defend-
rnt and the Plaintiff shall not he
dissolved. with costs and with an
order of forfeiture of the benefits
arising from' the marrtarre. Dated
11tPretoria this 6th dav of June, 1949.
By order of the Court. Signed
Registrar. x-9-7

T.C.

TAELO EA KHUTLISETSO TSA
TOKEI:.O TSA LENY ALO· LEKHO-
TLENG LA BA BATS'O LA TLHA-
LO. Nyeoe No. 67/1 ea 1919. (North
Eastern Division). Mahareng
REBECCA MORAKA ('Ma-Soarahle)

.l\[oipiletsi Ie HARRY MORAKA
]\loits·ireletsi.
HA HO HOPOLOE hore Moits'ire-

letsi ea boietsoeng kaholimo mona e
ile a biletsoa ho tla arabella Moipi-
letsi ea bole!soeng kaholimo nyeoeng
e~ khutliset,o ea tokelo tsa lenyalo
}'oo seng joa!o ho qhaloe ]enyalo It
leng teng mahareng a bona;

HA HO BOELE HO HOPOLOE
HAPE hore ka Mandaha ka letsatsi
1<'1 bots'elela la Phupjane 1949. ka
pele ho Lekhotla Ie boletsoeng ha na
ha tla Moipiletsi ea boletsoeng; emp~
detsoa pele. ha a tie empa 0 etsa
phoRo meipiletsi a tla Ie agente ec
hae·

'Me ha Ie se Ie utloile bopaki b(
I lahisitsoeng Ie agente ea MOipHetsi
Lekhotla Ie nehela qahlolo ho Moi-
riletsi hp nehela khutlisetso e"
tokel0 tsa knyalo Ie bile Ie laela
Moits'i ho khutlela ho kapa a amo·
I-ele moipiletsi ka kapa pele ho Ie
tsaitsi la leshome Ie metso e ts·eJe.
Iseng khoeling ea Phato, 1949 haeba
a hloleha a hlahisa lebaka haeba IE.
Ie teng. Lekhotleng lena ka la 29
1>0Phato. 1949. ha Ie lutse Pretori~
I 'n k" lana l<"ny"lo Ie t<"ngmahareng
a Moits'ireletsi Ie Moipiletsi Ie ke
'2ng la qhaloa. ka tjeho Ie ka tacle
ea puselctso ea tokelo tse hlahilen~
I-a lebaka la lenyaio lena. Le ngo·
t,oe Pretoria letsatsing lena la bots'-
(lela la Phupjane. 1949. Ka tae)b N,
Lekhotla, )1ongoli. x-9-7

Legal Notices

PAGE ELEVEN

. Bantu Music Festival I
I (Continued from page ~)

ORDER FOR RESTlTt;TION OF. .
CONJUGAL RIGHTS· In the II3b.: "Song of Songs" (Maya). (<1):
Supreme Court of South Africa. iTrombone in Bb.: "My llreams' I
Before the Honourable I\1r .Iust ice I (Totsi). (e) Baritone in Bb.: "0 t
Blackwell (WItwatersrand Loca, .•..• t
Division}." Between: I-IENDRIETH dry those tears (Del Riege). (I)
lILAPO (born Mse:<"I, Plaintiff: and IEuphonium: "Roses of Picardy' .
SAIVJUEL HLAPO. Dctcndant. (Haydn Wood). (g) Piano: Juniors
BE IT REMEMB'ERED that the "Valsette' (Carse). (h) Piano: s-.

above-named Defendant was sum- niors "Scherzo" (Mendelssohn Op
moned to answer the abovenamed 16 No 2)
FIR in1iff in IIn act ion for resti. ut.on . . . . . .
of con ugal rlghts, failing which fOI Brass Band competitions will be
dissolution of the marriage subsist- published later.
ing between them. Ball-room Dancing: Amateurs

A 'T) FE IT FURTHE.P. FE. Only.
MEMBERED that on Tuesday, the Elocution: To be published later
21st day of June, 1949, before the Glee Singers: "Own Choice".
said Court came the said Pia intiff
her Counsel, Attorney, and witnesses Bantu Traditional Music - Tc
and the said Defendant although be organised by Special Sub-Com-
duly' summoned and forewarned mittee.
comes not but makes default. ' GRAND FINALE MUSIC
And thereupon, having heard the (a) Psalm 23 (Crimond, witt:

evidence adduced and Counsel for Descant). (b) Soldiers chorus from
the Plaintiff, The Court grants
judgment for the Plaintiff for re- Faust (Guonod). (e) Be strong
stitution of conjugal rights and (Rowley). (d) feasting I watch This is Grant Khomo, the nation-~~~:r:e~~~e~l~f~ti~ o~et~~.n t~fO~~ (Elgar). I al triple champ. who held his own
the 20th day of August, 1949, failing All choirs are expected to learn at the B.M.S.C. courts recently
which to show cause, if any to this the items for the Grand Finale (in \'. hen he convincingly beat Mica
Court on the 30th da~ of August. addition to their competition l N hl apo the O.F.S. singles title hold.
1949 why the bonds of marriage pieces) as the aim is to have a choir e : ~n one of the most popular ex-
now subsisting between him and h bi
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved with of 500 voices for this purpose alone. . itions on the Rand.
costs on the Native Divorce Court Choirs which find it possible to
Scale; why the Defendant shall not prepare for the Grand Finale only
be declared to have forfeited the I f
benefits of the marriage in com- (because 0 other considerations)
munity of property: why an Order should be encouraged to do so.
declaring the right in and to certain This year, the entry fee is 2s.6d.
portion "D" of Lot No. 47 KIip- per item (e.g. Mixed choirs should
riviersoog Estate, District of Johan- be 5s. for both Vernacular and Eng-
nesburg, to be a benefit brought
into the marriage by the Plaintiff lish items). The committee is pre-
shall not be made; why an order pared to supply pieces after get-
authorising the Rand Townships ting completed Entry Forms; but
Registrar to register the said stand
into the name of the Plaintiff shall all the music copies should be re.
not be made; and why the Deputy turned to the Secretary after the
Sheriff of Johannesburg shall not Festival so as to build a good
be authorised to sign Powers ol library.
Attorney and other documents
necessary to effect transfer of the -Further details and entry forms
aforesaid property. rr:ade be obtained from Mr. J. Ma-
Service: By one publ ica tion in the khema or Mr. D. Nkwanca, P.O
"Bantu World" and by one publica Box 5382, Johannesburg.
tion in the "Ilanga Lase Natal". Bv
the Court. (Sgd.) P. J. RETIEF, S· b k 0 Afri
Assistant Registrar. GREENFIELD Jam 0 n rican
and G. x-9-7

I
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. In the
Supreme Court of South Africa.
Orange Free State Provincial
Division). Before the Honourable
Mr. Justice Horwitz. Between:
ELISA PHOKO (born Leeto), Plain-
tiff; and KLAAS PHOKO, Defend-
ant.

lN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT (North Eastern Division).
~:eld at Pretoria. Case No. 57/33/481
E etween: REUBEN MATHIBE
Plaintiff and MARIA MATHIBI':
('Jorn LEMAO) Defendant. To:
\IARIA MATHlBE (born LEMAO)
TAKE NOTICE that by summons

i 'sued and filed with the Registr.-II
0, the Native Divorce Court, you
h .1\'e been cited to appear before
t Ie above mentioned Honourable
c<Jurt held at Old Barclays Ba::!)!
j\ ssurance Building, Church Street
Pretoria, on the 18th day of August
J )49. at 10 o'clock in the forenoor.
i, an action wherein your husband
r f'UBEN M '\ THIBE by reason ('j
Y Jur mafic:ous desertion of hin;
d lring or about December, 1935
c ::tirr.s: 1. P_n order for restitutior,
(> conjugal rights, failing which ~
c'~cree of divorce. 2. Forfeiture oj
t '2 benefit, ansmg from th(
narriage in community of pronerty.
3 Alternativ~ relief. 4. Costs of suit
Anv furth er particulars required

c'n be obtained from the saId
r('gistrar. In default of your appear-
; "lce appJic:\tion will be made to
t'H! above:nentioned honourable
c'Jurt on th ~ day aforesaid for an
('rder in terms of the above prayer.
r: 'lted at Pretoria this 17th day of
]\[ay, 1949. D. C. DE LANGE.
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BE IT REMEMBERED that th€
above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which fOJ
dissolution of the marriage subsist.
ing between them.

A~D BE IT FURTHER REMK
MBERED that on Thursday the 30tl·
day of JUNE. 1949. before, the said
Court came the said Plaintiff her
said Counsel, Attorney, and' wit-
nesses and the said Defendant
although duly summoned and fore-
warned. comes not but makes
default.

And thereupon. having heard the
evidence adduced and Counsel for
the Plaintiff. The Court grants
judgment for the Plaintiff for
restitution of conjugal rights and
orders Defendant to return to or
receive the Plaintiff on or before the
19th day of July, 1949. failing which
to show cause, if any to this Court
on the 28th day of July, 1949 why
the bonds of rnarr ige now subsisting
between him and the Plaintiff shall
not be dissolved with costs. By the
Court. N. De BRUYN. Assistant
Registrar. McINTYRB and WAT-
KEYS. x-9-'i

Legal Notices
LEKHOTLENG LA BA BATS'O LA
TLHALO (North Eastern Division).
Le Iulang Pretoria. Nyeoe No.
57/33/48. Mahareng a REUBEK
MATHIBE Moipiletsi Ie MARTHA
MATHIBE ('Ma-LEMAO) Moits'i-
reletsi. Ho: MARIA MATHIBE
('Ma-LEMAO) .

HLOKOMELA HORE ka samane
tse rometsoeng tsa bolokoa ke Mo.
ngoli oa Lekhotla la ba Bats'o [8
Trhalo, u bilelitsoe ho tla hlaha ka
pele ho Lekhotla le boletsoeng ka-
holirr,o Ie Hlomphehileng le Iulang
Old Bar-clays Bank Assurance Build-
ings, Church Street, Pretoria, ka
letsatsi la 18 ho Phato 1949 ka hora
eu leshome mots'eare oa mantsiboea
nveoeng eo monna oa hao REUBEN
MATHIBE, a tsekang, ka lebaka 12
ho mo siha ka bonokoane ka kapa
nakong ea Ts'itoe 1935: 1. Taelo ez
k'iutlisetso tsa tokelo tsa lenyalo
ho seng joalo tumello ea tlhalo
2. Khutlisetso ea tokelo tse hlahi-
leng lenyalong lena ka lebaka la ho
nyalana ka ho kopanela liphahlo.
3. Tokoloho e 'ngoe. 4. Tjeho tss
nveoe.

Hlaloso e 'ngoe hape-hape e ba-
tlehang e ka fumanoa ho Mongoli
e I boletsoeng. Haeba u hloleha he
tla hlaha kopo e tla etsoa ho lekho-
tta Ie hlomphehileng Ie boletsoens
k iholimo ka letsatsi Ie boletsoenj
k iholimo balteng sa taelo ea thapelc
e boletsoeng kaholimo. Le ngotsoc
Fretoria letsatsing lena la 17 he
~~ots'eanong. 1949. D. C. I:E LANGE
Mongoli. X-9-',

Grant Khomo Still
To Thc Fore

Dishes

Khomo, a school teacher, is an al.
round sportsman. When schools
b 'oke up for the December vaca-
tion last year, Grant left with other
Tvl. players to take part in the
P.E. tennis championships where
he gained double honours by win.
n ne- the national singles title and
p.irtnering Ralph Molefe. also gain
e 1 the men's doubles charnpionshjj;
f r the Tv!. as well as the S.A
nixed doubles title.

This time, again, a rugby tourna
IT ent will end this week-end at
P irt Elizabeth. Khomo who had
been selected to represent his pro-
Vince declined to go perhaps in
':- IT pathy with his school which
~ rved against Fort Hare touring
XV on Sunday losing shortly be-
f re the end of the match bv 6-3

Khomo left on Tuesday far
c

the N:
T 'a nsvaal for a holiday and hopes
to return soon for the B.M.S.C
open tennis championships which
st irt to-day, Saturday July 9.

But his visit to the Northern Tv!.
it is hoped. will bring results. Mr
R. D. Molek Sports Organiser for
Oclando, Pimville and 'Moroka
ai eas told a Bantu World Sports
Reporter.

In the past, Eastern and Westerr,
Transvaal have been successfully
organised to participate in the
Transvaal Open championships but
the north remained unorganised
Should this succeed G. G. Xorile.
R. Molefe, Martin Molefe and him-
se.f are expected to constitute the
touring team.

This being a soccer season, with
Inter-Provincial competitions for
th2 Moroka Baloyi Cup corn-
mencing at the Bantu Sports
Ground on July 9 (to-day). Khomc
the Great (as he is ~pularly
known) is expected to' captain a
Transvaal representative side
either against O.F.S., Swaziland or
Zululand. Transvaal are holders ol
the cup

(Continu,ed from page 2)

nat or distribute. them among
our Zenzele Clubs and Domestic
Science Schools which the Edu·

cation Departments should torce
to teach to our girls.

I wish our African women to
read this talk carefully and send
in their comments on it. This is one
of the most Important talks from
my pen.

B.S.C. Tennis Results
Following is the log of games

played at the Bantu Sports Club
up to July 3:

FIRST DIVISION

P.
Highlanders 7
M.T.C. 8
Celtic 7
Rosebuds 7
Winter Roses 7
Central 7
S.A.P. 7
United Services 7
Cream H. Hearts 7
West Rand 9

W.
7
7
7
4
3
2
2
2
1
·0

L.
o
1
o
3
4
5
5
5
4
9

Pts.

H
14
14
a
6
4
4
4
2
o MIDDELBURG

L.T.C. BEATS
WITBANK
By a "Spectator"

A thrilling match was played
at Wi.bank on May 31 between
these two strong teams.

Men's Doubles

PRESS NOTICE
East London Native Administration:

Commission of Enquiry
It is hereby notified for general

information that the Commission
appointed by His Excellency the
Governor-General under the Chair-
manship of Mr. A. S. We;sh. KC.
to enquire into and report on:
the legitimate needs and f"riev-
ances of the Native population of
the urban area of East London
in respect of urban Native ad-
ministration, housing health wel-
fare and recreational facilities,
and the scope for emp¥>yment ('f
Natives within the said urban
area;

will hold public meetings at the
Divisional Council Buildings, Buxton
Street, East London, as from the
6th July. 1949, for the purpose of
hearing evidence.
The Commission desires to obtain

Iull and authoritative information
in regard to all aspects of the
matters covered by its terms C'[
reference. In particular it is an-
xious to have before it the consider-
ed views of the bodies which are
generally representative of any
interests or concerns affected bv
or interested in the subject matter
of the enquiry. At the same time.
however, the Commission will wel-
come and give full attention to all
relevant representations, statements
of fact and expressions of opinion
presented by any interested body or
person.
Persons intending to give evidence

before the Commission should notify
the Secretary well in advance of the
date and time at which they wish
to appear. Wherever pracficable
memoranda or summaries of the
evidence to be tendered should t'e
submitted to the Commission in
advance. If possible at least seven
copies of such memoranda or
summaries should be supplied. These
should be either handed to the
Magistrate or Native Commissioner,
East London. or addressed to the
Secretary, East London Native
Administration Commission of En-
quiry, C 0 the Town Clerk, East
London G 5120 of 17760 x-9-7

A. Xulu and A. Tlhapane beat
Phago and Chabalala 6-0, 6-2
beat Cananda and Chabala, 6-2.
and beat Rampa and Phago 6-3.

Segolela and Masemola beat
Khoza and Mathobela ·6-2. 8--6
6-0, 6--4. Segolela and Jacobs
were beaten by Rampa and Kana-
nda 6-1, 6-4, 6--4, Jacobs and
Sego.ela beat Chabalala and Pha-
go 6--4, 4-6, 6-3.

Xulu and Khomo were beaten
by Rampa and Chabalala 3-6_
4-6. and were again beaten by
Kananda and Chabalala 5-7,
6-3, 6--4. 2-6, 2-6, 3-6.

Mixed Doubles
Mr. Masemola and Mrs. Dama-

ne beat Chabalala and Magitelele
6-1, A. Xule and Mrs. Darna-
ne beat the sam epa ir
6--4. A. Tlhapane and Miss Ma-
hlangu beat Rampa and Ida
(partner) 9-7, 6-2.

Ladies Doubles.
Madileng and Nthombeni beat

Mrs. Kananda and Ida 6-2.
Mbengeni ann Mahlangu plavrvi

against Mrs. Mae-itele'e and Ida
Few mix doubles were played.

Singles .
In sinf!les, Wi~baf'k proved stili

good-but few sing1es werE
stagf'r:l. Many neonle wanted to
see Kara:lda and Xulu in action
but thero W'lS no tim".

So far. Ramna beat See-olela
6-3. 6-3. 6--4 - This was interes-
ting to so.... Ramua showed :ri<
drives and Segolela was no di·
fferent.
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NOTICE •

African Trust Estates (Pty.) Ltd.
Wish to notify all clients that their new .:ddress. is

as follows:-

182 Bree We:;tBetween an:! Sts.

Opposite Kazerne, Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 9318 Phone: 333307
X·9·7
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This Saturday sees the rise of the curtain for this season's S.A.
Inter-Provincial games at the Bantu Sports Club, when four Provinces
meet-Swaziland, Transvaal, Zulu land and Free State to take part in
their .two days fixtures for the Moroka-Baloyi Cup.

Swaziland and Zululand are making their debut in Provin·
cial soccer-this being their first entry into the Competitions.
Saturday's programme:- Swaziland vs. Transvaal at 2.30 p.m.
Zululand vs. Free State at 4.00 p.m. at the Bantu Sports
Club. These matches enable the soccer patrons and fans to see
a full dress rehearsal of the colours and strength of the new
Provinces as l\itted against the tried old stalwarts of the other

Provinces.

The Swazis and Zulus are made
nf stern stuff from the country-
~ide and will maxe up in stamina
and grit what they lack in subtle
movements.

On Sunday from 11 a.m. the
Provinces will all play two games
-ach, in order to save time and
xpenses. Footballers will cer-
ertainly see these representatives
n fully blood, their performances
having improved from yesterday's
.rrage-Iright,
3ubject of Controversy

drawn towards Zululand, who
have been the subject of much
controversy at the last Biennial
Meeting' in May, as to whether
they warrant inclusion into these
Provincial games.

On July 30, Zululand will play
in Durban, against the Griquas
the Basuto, and Natal, and will
therefore complete the log within
one month of play.

Whether Zululand will get
through the ordeal in glowing
colours, the test she is being put
through calls for intensive team
organiaation,
Basutoland Winners?

Football patrons and enthusiasts
will be pleased to know that Natal
will be represented in this season's
games. The first game for Natal
will be in Durban on Saturday,
July 30 against the Basutoland
team. This match is expected to be

Particular attention will be

ODIN THEATRE
Good Street Sophlatown.

Phone 35·9551.
"Matinees Daily.

Wednesday-Thursday
July 6th and 7th

~--;obert Newton and Dennis Price
in

"SNOWBOUND"
Plus

Lewis and His Swing

IMODERATE DISPLAY BY FORT HARE
IN REEF GAMES

Middle .East Rand
Soccer Fixtures

Each week we will provide
Second Round fixtures of the
Middle East Mines African Foot-
ball Association for the 1949 cup t By A. X.

1 'Competition. I'I !~ the event of the refer~es A UNIQUE ACHIEVEMENT WAS SCORED BY the 1949 Fort
,faIlmg to attend, the two cap tams Hare Rugby.Touring team in .JollanneEburg last week-end. Fort Hare
Imust appoint a substitute. XV established a record by beating .Johannesburg Bantu High by 6-3
First Divisions ' on .Ju~y 2, as well as nrown Mines and Orlando High by the same
Referee
I

score on Sunday .July 3 playing LWO matches on the same day.

The Saturday game at Western E. Ndlovu, A. Kumalo (lock for-
Native Township was scrappy. The wards and loose forwards) and C.
local team scored first, a penalty Nqandela, Toni (Bth man).
kick through M. Vabaza. The Fort
Harian tries were scored by their I ALEXANDRA
right wing.

At Crown Mines the visitors still IELEVEN WIN TWO
didn't shape up to expectation. The MATCHES IN
;~~;~a~~~es full-back put up al BLOEMFONTEIN
Later in the day on Sunday, Fort

Hare played the last of their match
on the Reef against Orlando. The On the invitation of the Bloem-
home team were hot favourites. fontein African and Coloured
They were superior in the tight Football Associations, Alexandra
serums but this time the visitors picked team convincingly beat
seemed confident. Van Vught their the' Coloureds last Sa.turday, July
first centre and M. Lujabe acted as .~ by 3-0. before the biggest clrowd
a sour to the younger players. in the history of soccer .at B oern-
Grant Khomo (Orlando) made fontem. Alexandra attrac~ed

several dramatic attempts to break young and old, th~ crowd ~hl.ch
through but was closely watched. perhaps even the inter-provincial
Victor Sondlo (Orlando's centre games had never seen. .
and captain) penetrated for an un- By. 2 p.m. the Bloemfontem Re-
converted try. This was the only creation Ground was packed.
score for his side with Fort Hare Alexandra lost the toss but at the
equalising later. When' the final commencement of t?e game
whistle was about to go, Fort Hare through a movement d1rec.t from
scraped through to register a 6-31 t~e c~ntre mark and. splendid comk-
victory thus winning all the three bination of Englishman, Jac
matches by the same score on the London, Tsaba-tsaba and Buya
Rand Msuthu they scored.

. Alexandra xs, Blmftn. Africans
Poor Crowd. The Bloemfontein African back

The crowd in the three venues 'Ons Se Nasie" did his best to de-
was composed of leaders, graduates, fend but could not manage the
doctors, teachers and nurses. as one successive headings negotiated by
spectator said, but the response for Buya Msutu, Jack London,
these big games was not good. Danger My Boy, Daily Mail and

On the fourth and last day of Englishman who relentlessly
their stay in Johannesburg mern- paved the way from the beginning
bers of the touring team were to the end. At the end of the
treated to a civic supper at the match the score was 3-1 in favour
DOCC on the eve of thetr de- of Alexandra. the Transvaal Heno-
parture. The next day. on Monday, chesberg Cup Holders.
before they proceeded to Kimber-
ley, their next port 01,' call, ap
invitation was extended to them
to a reception at Crown Mines
where they were entertained by SATURDAY .JULY 9:

Mr. George Molefe, a clerk, has the Chief lnduna. (i) Municipal amateur boxing
left for Aliwal North on two eliminations take place at Polly
weeks' leave. Orlando XV St. Hall this evening.

Mrs. E. Rakhatoe will spend a This is the Orlando representa- (ii) B.M.S.C. Open Tennis Cham-
month's holiday at Bensonvale. tive team: C. Mavimbela (full- pionships commence at the

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mabandla ot back), G. Mogotsi (left wing). G. B.M.S.C. Courts, Eloff Street,
East Champ D'or will stage an "at Khomo (first centre). Harry (2nd Johannesburg.
home" on Sunday July 10. centre), M. Mkauta (right wing), (iii) Moroka Baloyi Cup Cornpe-

Mr. M. Maqanda will spend his V. Sondlo (flyhalf), L. Senteni titions commence at the Bantu
two weeks leave with relatives' (serum half). F. Sishaba. R. Groot- Sports Ground at 2 p.m. for two
and friends. 'boom, D. Japhta (front rankers), days.

10. 7. 1949
E.R.P.M. K vs E.R.P.M. C 3.30

p.m. E.R.P.M.; City Deep vs Rose
Deep 3.30 p.m. Nourse Mines;
Nourse vs Modderfontein 2.30 p.m.
E.R.P.M.; E.R.P.M. L vs E.R.P.M.
A 3.30 p.m. E.R.P.M.; E.R.P.M. W
A Bye.

NOTICE TO CAPTAINS
In the event of the appointed Re-

ferees absence, the two Captains
must appoint a substitute.

·•· ·.-.-~· w -.- -.-. ~ .......

WILL BASUTOLAND WIN THE
1949 l\iOROKA-BALOYI CUP
COMPETITION? a thriller since Basutoland is tip-

ped 1949 winners of the coveted
Cup, judging from their standard
at the close of the Iriter-Provi n-
cial games last season.
The Free State-Transvaal match

on Sunday, July 10, at the Club
grounds should receive a very big
crowd, as itIs green in our memo-
ries that Free State beat Trans-
vaal (6-2) last season and only lost,
at the finals in October (2-0) I
against Cup holders.
The Free State team in the .

Johannesburg ground produces"
spectacular and skilful football. I l\lr. O. Thambo. president of the
and has humiliated the Transvaal A.N.C. youth League in Johannesburg,
team many a time with a big who was introduced to the players
score. before the Fort Hare-Orlando match
If the Free State team as shown on Sunday, is seen here chatting with BRITS GALA SPORTS DAY:

hereunder takes the field as ad- the two captains Victor Sondlo (left) Atomic Bombers played Home
vertised. Johannesburg will be and Thomas Mogale (right). Defenders (Nylstroom) and Black

~r~~t~tasst~o~~:~l. fi~~e dt~;afe;:~! , __ l~~~~lin~Prr:~~~~~~ 0:Suf~~!~a~u~~
will be \ chosen from the following Fort Hare Loses 2 26 at Brits. The matches started iii
for Sunday's big game: . th ft

M A Th C
e a ernoon.

Free State: atches t e ape The Atomic Bombers managed
McKay, Buffel. Maraba and (By A Correspondent) to trounce the Home defenders of

Borman (Kroonsbad), Monamane, . Nylstroom by 3-0. Its "B" team was
Mogapi, Moeca, Seiphemo The Fort Hare Rugby Touring beaten by 1'() and the "A" team by
Michael, Setlhabaka, Modise Te~m suffered. a second defeat at 2-0 goals.
(Bloemfontein), Mogorosi, Sethi- Aliwal North m the second match The Black aces from Pretoria
be, Hlakela (Whites). Monare of their tour, on ~ednesday after- . resisted threshing at all cost. ThE
(Thaba Nchu). I noo.n before a fair crowd prior tc Atomic Bombers played a point-
Transvaal: their depature for the Tvl. less draw with their "B" team and

J. Zim, P. Mabila, S. Nkuta, G Aliwal North won by 5-3. 1-1 with the "A" team.
Kgomo, G. Msikinya; Russia, Au- Nathan P. Mokuena, scored a try Some of the outstanding players
brey Duze, J. Rooi; L. Msikinya for Aliwal North which was con- among the Atomic Bombers wen:
and N. Matabane; G. Dineka, Everted by Botha. Luther Moloto (Brown Bomber, a
Mpe at;td. E. Mapalala. The touring side scored a penalty great barrier at the back), Israel

AdmlsslO~ to the grounds or, which was kicked by B. Pieters. Motlhoro (Preacher) and Stephen
each day WIll be 2/6 and members Within half an hour of the star! Moloto (gates of Walawala) whe
1/-. of the match the Touring XV defended well in the goals.

suffered a casualty when M. Tonie- Both visiting teams played well
ni was injured. He was unable tc particularly their half-backs and
'play for the rest of the match. 'I'his goal-keepers who gave the Atomic
incident weakened the touring Bombers tough times.
side. The teams, generally speaking

showed no signs of discourage
ment and exhaustion.

It was a gala-day for Brits. ThE
spectators 'affirmed that ths
matches were interesting and
worth spectating.

SOM~ GOOD GAMES
IN INTER-PROVINCE
.RUGBY TOURNEY

Band
in

"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY"

::-:iday Saturday July 8th and 9th
THE SHOW OF SHOWS

, .ena Horne and Eddie Rochester
With an all Negro Cast

in
"CABIN IN THE SKY".

(By MARORE
Fixtures of the 11th Interprov incial Tournament of the S.A.

Bantu Rugby Board started at KOI sten Ground, Port Elizabeth on
July 2. The first match was between Transvaal vs Midlands. The
score was Tvl. 16 Midlands O.

W.P. Falters
Monday-vJuly 11th

A Super Double Feature
Douglas Fowley

in
"YANKEE FAKIR"

Plus
.Johnny Mack Brown

~'1ay July 12th 8 p.m.
Grand £hQ{V Boxing Night
6 BATTLIN..G BOUTS

Plw
"YANKEE FAKIR"

:'ngside 3/6 Also 2/6 and
-BOOK NOW-

Has
. Hewed
Thousands

I used to cough
a lot
then I tried Zubes
and I got better
very quickly

ZUBES COUGH MIXTURE
'n the bottle is very nice to take.
't is good for coughs that follow
colds, and for sore throats. You take
.t three times a day. Zubes Cough
Mixture is fine for children, too.
because th,y like to take it and it
is safe.

-COUCHt41XTURE

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
n the tin are splendid if your cough is
due to too much smoking or too much
dust and dryness. You put a Zube in
your mouth and suck it like a sweet.
but it has the power to soothe your
throat while you are sucking it. Carry
1 tin in your pocket.

UGH MIXTURE • COUGH LOZENGES
87

2am·Buk heals•sore feet
.1dck's [eet were 'tleT)'

sore and blistel'ed. He
"'as "e1'Y tml1flPPY
because e"erj step
'!'as "ery painful.
ZAM,BUK is a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK
makes sore feet and
hands feel better

- right away and also clears away pirn-
ples, ZAM·BUK heals cuts, bruises
and burns. Many people have used
ZAM·BUK for years and they know
it is a good thing to keep in the house
all the time. .
Since using ZAM·BUK Jack's feet
are better again. He can ,valk as far
as he likes without
any pain because
ZAM-BUK makes
sore feet fee! better
agail'.

zam-Buk'•OINTMENT
Your old friend I

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,
Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd.. all ot 11.
Newclare Road. Industria.,

,

Mr. B. W. Ghalela (Aliwal North)
was referee .

On Tuesday night the visitors
were entertained to a reception
social in the Greenslade Hall.
Messrs. 1. P. Mokuena (headman
of the location), Rev. B. Msimang
(Methodist) and S. B. L. Msikinys
(President of the Local Rugby
Union) welcomed them.

Mr. M. Lujabe Manager of the
Touring Team responded suitably.

The social was wound up by 2
dance. The music was supplied by
the St. Joseph Institute Band.
Against Queenstown, the first

match of the itinerary, Fort Hare
los by 6-8 against the local club.

EAST CHAMP D'OR

ing
'BARGAINS' JUST AJNT THE "VORD

,

There~sNot

By Manager

Sports Diary

Transvaal was supposed to have
played Western Province but this
centre did not turn up. Midlands
was fixtured to play Griqualand
West which also did not come off.

in The second match was between
", AlDERS OF THE BORDER" North Eastern Districts and

Eastern Transvaal. The score was
E. Tv 1. 5 North Eastern Districts
5. Last but no means least was the
match between Border and Eastern
Province. The score was Border 3,
E. Province O.

1/10 Commentary
Transvaal beat Midlands in a

convincing game. Kota scored twc
tries and converted. Raxmeni
scored one try and the third was
scored by R. Swanepoei.

North Eastern Districts and
Eastern Transvaal were equal in
almost all departments except that
Neds did not take the advantage
when opportunity presented itself.

Border and E. Province played a
fast and clean game except for one
incident when Daniel tackled S. T.B.F.A. FIXTURES

r- men, women and children to' enjoy Nxu, the Bor~er fullback, lon.g On Sunday July 10, the Trans-
health. Famous for removing the after he had kicked the ball. ThIS vaal Bantu Football Association

'es of bad blood, rheumatism, stiff match co~ld have risen to great I promotes its knockout fixtures all
.ts, bladder weakness, pimples. heights If the centres had grven matches to take place at Springs

r -s, swellings, boils, anaemia. the ball 4Ifresh air. D. Tsangana These are the games: Johannes-
.ns kidneys and bladder ... you will s~ored the only try of the match. burg vs Brakpan at 2 p.m. Krugers-

r green/blue urine. If yeur Fixtures As From 4.7.4~ . dorp vs Springs at 2.30 p.m.
(} .nist or store cannot supply LION North Ea~tern Districts .V5 Earlier in the day spectators will

Eastern Province, Border vs M1d- be entertained by attractive cur-
....OD TONIC No. 12, send 4/6 lands, Eastern Transvaal V5 tain -raisers.
11 Order or Stamps to: Transvaal.
_DERCHEMICAL CORPORATION, Knock Out Fixture
".0. Box 295, East London. North Eastern Districts vs Mid-

•• ediate delivery. Satisfaction lands, Eastern Transvaal vs
:ed. Write for Free Price List IEastern Province, Border v~
il our Medicines. Transvaal.

O.R.S. Open Golf
On July 31
(By FULCRUM

The Free State Non-European
Golf Union staged its annual golf
competition in Bloemfontein, on
Sunday June 26. The Kroonstad I __
and Tbanch u Bantu Golff clubs 1II111==============~~~='============;:;;:;c=================================:::;;==============================::=i§:;~~~;;;;:;;r'\\\
were also represented. I! III

Following were the leading
scores. E. Dingaan 73, 77"-150; R \
Phala 77, 75-152; S. Dhlamini ·75
79-154; A. Seekoe 80, 74-154: G
Mathe 82,73-155; 1}. Waterboer 81
78-159; L. Mathaba 84,78-162.

The Free State Open golf tourna.
ment will bE! played on the Hume
wood Bantu Golf Course on July 31
and August 1. The entrance fee is I

£1.1s. and the closing date is July I
24. The late fee is 7s. 6d. 1

All communications should bE
addressed to the Secretary, 4020
Bochabela Bloemfontein .

t!
2380 MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS

In plain and checked tweeds-
fourteen different designs and
shades made by well known manu-
facturers. All sizes in stock. Usual
Price £4-17-6. Clearance Price 29/6

3280 MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS
Hand tailored in smart patterns
and shades including grey, fawn,
blue, tan and off-white. Available
in all sizes. Usual Price £5-17-6.

Clearance Price 39/6

_.---------------
6785 INTERLOCK VESTS.

All English interlock well made and
fully cut. This is value that cannot
be beaten-all sizes from 34. Half
Sleeves 3/11. Clearance Price 1/11.

3500 MENS SU ITS
In worsted and light weight cloths
including "Birdseye", "Pinhead"

I and smart striped designs. Single
and double breasted in a full range
of sizes. Usual Price £12-19-6.

Clearance Price 99/6..
3750 MENS TROUSERS.

In a comprehensive range of colours
including tan, navy, chocolate, fawn,
rust, blue and grey. Tailored by a
well known manufacturer. All
sizes in stock. Usual Price 83/3

Clearance Price 49/6 pro

32000 MENS TIES.
Including silk, art silk and wash-
able materials. The greatest array
of colours ever seen in Johannes-
burg. Usual Price 8/6.

Clearance Price 1/·

2856 DOZEN MENS HANKIES.
All English linen handkerchiefs-
plain white and with woven colour-
ed borders full size, exceptional
value. Usual Price 2/4 ea.

Clearance Price 3 for 3/11.

2800 Pairs Interlock TrunkS and
Athletic SHORTS

All English interlock with full
elastic band-well made; excep-
tional value. Clearance Price Trunks
3/11 pro Athletic Shorts 2/11 pro

750 Mens Gaberdine RAINCOATS
Absolutely waterproof with fleece
or checked linings; sizes from 3 to 7,
made of the finest fawn English
gaberdine. Usual Price £5-9-6.

Clearance Price 49/6.

1200 Light weight white .JACKETS.
In cream and white made by a very
well known manufacturer. Ideai
for sports or evening wear. Usual
Price £6-14-9. Clearance p,.ice 29/6.

3800 IMPORTED ELASTIC BRACES
Including "Hickoks", "Dunhills" and
"Style-crafts." Usual Price 5/6.

Clearance Price 2/11 pro

5750 MENS POPLIN SHIRTS.
In plain and neat woven stripes in
Tunic; collar attached and sports
styles-each shirt guaranteed. All
sizes up to size 10 available. Usual
Price 45/- and 39/6.

Clearance Price 12/6

4850 Worsted Flannel TROUSERS.
In six different shades of grey and
fawn-fully cut and well tailored
with extension belt. Elastic waist
band ,22" bottoms. All sizes in
stock. Usual Price 69/6.

Clearance Price 29/6 pro

8500 MENS PYJAMAS.
Your last opportunity to get import-
ed pyjamas and at these prices!
Made in U.S.A. in hundreds of
different stripes. In fawn, grey,
brown and blue. All sizes. Usual
Price 34/6. Clearance Price 15/11 pro

3S50 DOZEN MENS SOCKS.
In art silk and wool and cotton mix-
tures; made in U.S.A.-large assort-
ment of colours to choose from.
Usual Price 3/11.

• Clearance Price 1/. pr •.

.BIGGEST £50,000 SALE IN,'HISTORYI

Transvaal Stores'
COR. PLEIN & HOEK STREET JOHANNESBURG
A S~lALL DEPOSIT WILL SECURE ANY ARTICLE AT THESE PRICES

• REGRET NO MAIL ORDERS. PDW 7-5
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